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v gelding, Sir Richard going to
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)s % When The World Ashed Him What He 
Thought of the Personnel el Mrs 

Lamrlcr’s Cabinet.
July 13.—(Special.)—Sir 

Charles Tupper was found to-night at 
his son’s cosy residence In Ned Edin
burgh. On being asked by your corres
pondent what he thought of the per
sonnel of the new Ministry, his reply 
was characteristic of the philosophical 
humor In which he accepts the situa
tion:

"I scarcely think," he said, smiling, 
"that my opinion would be accepted 
as that of an unbiased critic.

As to their policy, however, Sir 
Charles was less reticent. "J presume,” 
said he, "that the Inclusion of Sir 
Richard Cartwrlglti In the Cabinet, 
head of the Important Department of 
Trade and Commerce, means that we 
are to have an uprooting of the pro
tective policy commenced forthwith.”

“But Mr. Fielding, and not Sir Rlcn- 
ard. Is the new Finance Minister," was 
suggested.

"True," rejoined the ex-Prcmlcr, "but 
the Trade and Commerce Department 
Is Intimately associated with the fiscal 
policy, and besides Mr. Fielding Is 
perhaps a more pronounced free trader 
than Sir Richard Cartwright.”

Asked if he would give any Indica
tion of Conservatives’ Intention as to 
bye elections, Sir Charles said that, so 
far as he could see, there would not be 
much gained by offering opposition to 
thé Ministers."

‘iln Ontario, for Instance,” he remark
ed, "they have not dared to challenge 
an expression of popular opinion, and 
so far as can be learned Grit hives are 
to be chosen In other provinces.”

atest. 4.!
Ottawa,Bouse lei were MM BUM Ottawa, July 13 —(Special.)—About the last act of the late Mfhletry was tn 

recommend a number of barristers In different parts of the country for ap, 
pointaient as Queen’s Counsel. The total number approved by His Excel, 
lency Is 173, as follows: Ontario 92, Quebec 86, New Brunswick 22, Nova 
Scotia 6, Prince Edward Island 2, Manitoba 3, territories 3, and British Col

umbia 9.
The list for Ontario reads: William H. Beatty, T. G. I^ackstock, Wal

lace Nesbitt, Emerson Coatsworth, John Winchester, Edmond, Bristol, Geo. 
Kappele, W. D. McPherson, A. C. McDonnell, C. C. Robinson, W. R. Rid- 
dell, Walter Berwick, Philip H. Drayton, T. A- Hilton, O. A. Howland, R. 
S. Neville, Hon. R. Harcourt, Frank E. Hod^tne, Hamilton Cassells, T. 
P. Galt, T. H. Ince, Walter Read, A. C. Galt, C. A. Masten, H. H. Dewart, 
H. D. Gamble, H. T. Beck, W. G. Murdoch, all 
George L. Staunton, Samuel Barker, William Bell, Stewart Livingstone, of 
Hamilton; I. F. Hellmuth, Thomas G. Meredith, E, T. Essery, Patrick Mi
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«-Aggregation.

Even Cohk. atlves admit that Mr. 
Laurier has got together a strong ag
gregation. Indeed the politicians do 
not hesitate to say that It « the 
strongest Ministry since the first Con
federation Ministry. Whether they will 
be able to Justify this opinion remains 
to be seen.

It Is understood that Mr. Tarte will 
run In St. John and : Iberville, Mr. 
Bechard making way for him. As a 
reward, Mr. Bechard will get one of 
the existing senatorial vacancies In 
Quebec.

Mr. Paterson, as previously stated, 
for North Brant and Went-
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of Toronto; J. J. Scott,

will run
worth In succession to Mr. Somerville, 
who will get the first Ontario vacancy 
In the Senate.

It U the Major’s Intention to 61ve Up Po
lities and Stick to the Position of Se
cretary of the Foresters - At the Same 
Time, He Save In Another Fight He 
Would Have 3W Majority-How the 
Major Can 6et Hot of the Seat Wlthent
mmenltr.

No Sneh Error Will Be Made In Connection 
With the Re-Coant In Llsgar-Heavy 
Washouts on the Rocky Mountain Di
vision of the C-P-H.—Farmers Living 
Upstairs In Their Homes-LIttic Likeli
hood of the New Government Interfer
ing With the Dalles on Wheat and 
Flour.

Sow that the Old Man Mas Been Irene.Phillips, Hon. David Mills, of London; James F, Lister, W. Q. Hanna, Bar- 
nia; C. I. jO’Nelll, Chatham; W. W. Crothefs, W. B. Doherty, St. Thomas; 
E. A. Miller, Aylmer; Michael Walsh, I

Senator Scott Beats Ont Charlie Devlin In 
the Race fbr English-Speaking Catholic 
Representation - Mr. M clock will he the 
Country's Chief Postmaster—Funny Old 
Mr Oliver Hang On to His Last Job TUI 
He was Certain there Would be Ne Slip 
Twlvl the Cep end the Lip-The New 
Cabinet Is Admitted le be a strong Ag
gregation-Personnel of the New Gov
ernment.
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I’arllument Meets Aug. -9.
Immediately after the Ministry had 

been sworn In they repaired to the 
council chamber to discuss some ur
gent matter», chief among them be
ing the date of the meeting of Parlia
ment. which was fixed for Wednes
day, Aug. 19. This Is a week later than 
was expected, but the Ministers con
sidered It necessary to secure ample 
time for the re-election In their sever
al constituencies,particularly as strenu
ous opposition la exepected.

The Ministerial Bye-Elretleus.
The writs for the bye elections caus

ed by Ministers’ acceptance of office 
will be Issued Immediately.

The Cabinet to day decided! upon 
Thursday, July, 30, for nomination; 
polling, If any. Aug. 6."

Three Provincial Governments Broken."
Possibly the most significant thing In 

connection with the organization of 
the new Ministry Is the fact that a 
break Is made In the personnel of three 
strong Provincial Governments. The 
general impression here Is that the 
Conservatives should have a splendid 
fighting chance for securing the reins 
of power on these provinces when the 
time comes for the different local Gov
ernments to face the people.

The New Speaker*.
Senator Pelletier is the prospective 

Speaker of the Upper House. J. D. Ed
gar Speaker of the Commons, and L. 
P. Brodeur, Deputy Speaker, are In 
town. < .

lated from Parish Peintes lute the 
Sphere of Schaol Muentleas and Letter

neMrsoll; H. B. Murphy, Llstowel; 
James P. Mabee, F. W. Gearing, Stratford; Sohn S. Fraser, Wallaceburg; H. 
H. Lennox, Barrie; John McCosh, Orillia; B. Robertson, Walkerton; W. H. 
Hearst, Fred Rogers, Sault Ste. Marie; Tlïpnïas P. Coffee, Guelph; James 
H. Scott, Kincardine; W. L. Walsh,, Orangeville; A.-R. Wardell, Dun- 
das; William D. Swayzle, J. C. Scales, Dunnvllle; F. A. Hall, Perth; Jas. 
A. Hutcheson, J. Reynolds, Brockvllle'; Charles W. Colter, T. A. Snider,

rnwall; L. C. Raymond, Wel- 
x, St. Catharines; W. A. Me,

Can 1er»—Mr. Cartwright will Cantine
la the OMee of Deputy Attorney-General
-Mr. Brydem has Gone West.

Major McGIIllvray, M.P., who went 
to Ottawa to see Sir Charles Tupper 
after the disclosures made In the re-

Slr Oliver Mowat Is no longer Pre
mier of Ontario. Before he was sworn 
In as Minister of Justice In Hon. Mr* 
Laurler’s Cabinet yesterday, hls 
slgnatlon of the chief office in the gift 
of the people, of Ontario, which he ha» 
held for 24 years; was communicated 
to Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick.

At a late hour last night Hon. Mr- 
Bardy had not been informed of Sir 
Oliver’s retirement, nor had he receiv
ed any message from the Governor, 
His Honor was out.of the city yester- • 
day, and when he returns this morn
ing he will no doubt call upon the pre
sent Commissioner of Crown Lands to 
form a Government,which he will pro
ceed to do.
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Winnipeg, July 18.—(Special.)—The 
Conservatives are naturally much an
noyed at being denied a re-count In 
Selkirk, particularly as they felt sure 
their candidate would be found to be 
In the majority. The Nor’Wester to
night says editorially: ‘‘As It flow 
stands, It Is conceded that Mr. Arm
strong complied with the provisions 
of the law for a re count, and that a 
re-count would probably have elected 
him. That the Government was pro
tected against any loss of costs, as Is 
provided It shall be. and that the offi
cials who accepted the money are as 
much responsible for the mlktake In 
taking It as Mr. Armstrong’s agent In 
tendering It to thdto, cannot be deni
ed. Is It not a travesty on Justice 
that when an Injustice has been done; 
and the Injured party has compiled 
with the requirements of the law. thé 
machinery of the law should not be 
adequate to rectify a mere technical 
mistake 7” *

count in North Ontario, returned to 
Toronto yesterday. To The World last 
night he said that be now Intended to 
give up politics, as there was nothing 
In it for him and retain the secretary
ship of the Foresters. Had Sir Charles 
Topper’s Government been sustained 
he would have hung on to the seat, but 
now he would give It up.

Regarding the stuffing of the boxes, 
the Major said that his worst enemy 
could not have done himself or the 
party a worse turn.

"My opinion is,” he observed, “that 
some internal scoundrel, and no friend 
of mine tampered with the ballots.”

Other ballots, he said, besides the 
21 disallowed as spurious, were tam
pered with. He Instanced oases where 
ballots at the first count marked for 
one candidate were destroyed by hav
ing a cross placed opposite the name 
of the other also.

The Majçr completely exonerates Re
turning Officer Taylor In the /case. Af
ter thé election, Mr. Taylor took the 
ballot boxes to hls own house and 
looked them up In hls “spare" bed- 

During the three weeks that 
elapsed before the re-count the return
ing officer, who is an Insurance man 
arid cattle dealer, was often away from 
home, and at such times hls wife and 
daughter were the only custodians of 
the ballots, and they probably could 
not watch the bedroom all the time.

Mr. MoGHllVray, tltereflore, thinks 
that someone got at the boxes w^*e 
the room was not guarded, and he Is 
strongly of the opinion theft the Gov
ernment should provide in each con
stituency a safe .place for the custody 
of the ballot boxes.

The member said that In any event 
he would not have occupied hls seat 
longer than one session, and that as 
things now stood he would either send 
in hls resignation, to the Speaker or 
disclaim the seat In court;

The Major .further states that In the 
recent fight he had the support of even 
the ultra Protestants, and that now 
the Patrons were dead he could. If he 
ran again, win the riding by a ma
jority of 360 votes.

If the Major allows Judgment to go 
by default a new eléction can be held 
very early In the session. If, however, 
a petition Is entered he cannot resign 
his seat until the petition Is tried. It 

said last night that no petition 
entered If hls resignation

re-sCayuga; James A. Leltch, P. A. Pringle, 
land; W. B. Northrop, Belleville; R. G.
Lean, Guelph; J. B. Walkem, Kingston; if. A. Gem mill, William Wyld, 
George E. Kidd, George L. B. Fraser, Otljâwa; E. H. Tiffany, Alexandria; 
John W. Kerr, H. F. Holland, Cobourg; ï. H. D. Hall, W. H. Moore, 
Peterboro; H. A. Ward, Port Hope; John McSweyn, Lindsay; D. M. Mc
Intyre,' Kingston; William R. Hickey, Both well; A. S. Wink, F. H. Keef
er, Pojt Arthur; L. C. Raymond, Wellahd; A. J. Reid, Cannlngton; W. H. 
Bennett, Midland; C. H. Hopkins and Fred D. Moore, Lindsay.

Ottawa, July IS.—(Special)—Israel 
B'arte was a conspicuous figure- In the 
rotunda of the Russell House this 
morning. He was dancing round at a 
lively rate. Satisfaction was lmprlnt- 

i ed on hls countenance and he was In 
B good humor with everybody. Two 
short years ago he commenced his 
entl-Conservatlve crusade, and to-day 
tad not only reached the goal of hls 
kmbltlon; but was actually 
Ike control of the very department In
to the management or mismanagement 
Df which he had delved five years ago. 
"’Now, If you boys get tired of news
paper work,” he remarked to some of 
hls old Journalistic confreres, "come to 
me and I will find something for you 
to do,” and then, with a Joking référ
er ce to the Dandelion Brigade, he 
Idanced away. Israel was dressed in 
hls go-to-meeting clothes and had dis
carded the plebeian straw hat for a 
glossy silk tile. This was about noon 
end at an hour when the personnel of 
the Ministry was definitely known.

The New Ministry.

TO MAE A JOB FOR FARRER.I
posits and 61,- 
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It la rndentssd That Mr. Laurier Want!
British Sanction to a t'aaodlan

Agent at Washington.ers for all 
Is of

I
London,July 13,—The British policy In 

Africa has had so few creditable fea
tures of late that one Item of good 
news assumes Importance. The Gov
ernment of Zanzibar at las: has yield
ed to British opinion, and has decid
ed to abolish the legal status of sla
very throughout the Zanzibar domin
ions In the near future. This removes 
the scandal of slavery being recogniz
ed under the British flag.

The pro-British speech of Wilfrid 
Laurier, tho Canadian Premier, at 
Montreal on Saturday, has been receiv
ed In official circles with much relief. 
Mr.Laurier Is quite unknown to states
men here; who feared the effects of 
hls rule upon Canadian relations with 
England. Hls promise to do hls duty 
to Canada and the Empire is accept
ed as an assurance that, though he 
would gladly, enter Into a broad reci
procal agreement With the United 
States, If an opening should arise, he 
will not discriminate against British 
goods, and Will Join In the fast At
lantic steamship service and the Paci
fic cable schemes, which depend for 
success upon his dordlal and Immedi
ate support. Jt is understood that Mr. 
Laurier Is ÿsklng for Imperal sanc
tion to the appointment of a Cana
dian agent at Washington, to watch 
Canadian Interests and promote more 
friendly relations with the State»

ito assume
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The New Cabinet.
The new Cabinet will he composes 

as follows:
Premier and AtteneyGeneral-HM. A. 

9. Hardy.

is Balts.
At

is & son ; i
*1 temmlMloner of Crown Lands->U*dl,

I Vlctriria-atreete 
nto.

M. Gibson.
Provincial Secretary — Ben. w. D. 

four.To Be Sworn. In nt Qnebcc.
Sir Henry Joly de Lotblnlere and 

Mr. Getiffrion arrived here to-night. 
As Their Excellencies left for Quebec 
at 6 o’clock this afternoon, these two 
members will have to go to the An
cient Capital to be sworn in.

An extra of The Canada Gazette will 
be Issued to morrow, fixing the date 
of Parliament and announcing the new 
Cabinet

The Re-Count In Idzgar.
The re-count In Llsgar constituency 

Is fixed for Wednesday at Morden. 
This time the Conservatives have been 
careful not to pay the money to the 
wrong court officer. The Conserva
tives expect to win the seat. They 
otty that a number of ballots -narked 
for Mr. Rogers and thrown out on a 
technicality will be alld// 
judge, and the effect wilfjbe that the 
Liberal candidate. Mr.1 sRlchardaon, 
will be found in the ir, orlty. Mr. 
Richardson, however, tf Iks the re
count will increase hls '*B,4joriiy.

Waab-oah in lue tioekles.
Trains over the C.P.R. from the west 

are delayed by washouts In the Rocky 
Mountain regions. The passengers say 
there are tremendous floods in the val
ley of the Fraser River. A large num
ber of the farmers are living In the 
upper stories of their houses and mov
ing round with the assistance of 
boats, while much of the growing 
wheat Is a foot under water.

' The Wheal Duties.
Mr. Alex McGaw, one of the most 

prominent men In the Manitoba grain 
and milling trade, has Just resigned 
the Manitoba management of the Lake 
of the Woods Milling Co., to go Into 
business for himself. In connection 
with this announcement, Mr. McGaw 
was asked if he thought the change 
of Government would materially affect 
the grain trade. Mr. McGaw replied, 
“I do not think so. I cannot believe 
there will be any change In the duties 
on wheat and flour. Were such change 
proposed. It would be opposed tooth 
and nail by, all the western members. 
This country, as a matter of fact, has 
prospered under these duties, and I 
believe that Mr. Laurier recognizes the 
fact. The present duties on wheat 
and flour protect the manufacturers 
and grain growers without doing In
jury to anyone."

Grceaway Give* Them the Slip.
It has leaked out that Instead of 

returning to hls country home Satur
day, as was announced, when he left 
town, Premier Greenway quietly de
parted for Ottawa. This fact, coupled 
with to-day’s news that Mr. Laurier 
has In the meantime left vacant the 
portfolio of the Interior, leads to the 
belief that Mr. Greenway will enter 
Mr. Laurler’s Cabinet. There are other 
circumstances which lead to this belief.

Provincial Treasnrer-Hon. Richard 
court.

Minister of Agrlenllere-Hon. John Dry. 
den.

Minister or Bdncation-Mon. G. W. Boss. 
Minuter or Fnbtie Works-Hen. William 

Marty.
Minister wlthoat portfolio -

MARKETS.
Co. report the follow- |
; lie Chicago Hoard of i

room.

Said to Have Been » Governess In the 
Household or President Cleveland and 
Secretary Daniel Lament - Reported to 
Have Been Beared and Educated tn a 
Toronto Convent—Did She Suicide to-An 
inquest Ordered.

New York, July 13.—The young 
French woman who died at Roosevelt 
Hospital last night, after having been 
taken ill at the Hotel Lincoln, was 
Identified this afternoon as Christine 
Aumond, 28 years of age. She was a 
governess and came to this city five 
) ears ago from Toronto, Canada,where 
her parents now live.

Four years ago she .was governess to 
President" Cleveland's family when 
they lived In this city. At the same 
time she was governess for the chil
dren of Secretary Daniel Lamont and 
held that position over the Cleveland 
and Lamont children when Cleveland 
returned to Washington for bis second 
term. , _

Miss Aumond was reared In the Sa-, 
cred Heart Convent In Toronto and 
was very well educated.

Mrs. Hirschmann, with whom shs 
Jived at different periods during the 
last five years, does not believe that 
the girl committed suicide.

Coroner’s Physician Schultz to-night 
performed an autopsy on the body of 
Christine Aumond, the governess, the 
cause of whose sudden Illness at the 
'Hotel Lincolh and subsequent death 
at Roosevelt Hospital was wrapped In 
mystery. Dr. Schultz found that death 
was due to hemorrhagic gastritis,pro
bably due to poison, the nature of 
which the doctor was Unable to de
termine. He removed , the stomach 
and intestines, which will be submit
ted to a chemical analysis. Later he 
gave a permit for the removal of the 
body of the dead woman to the rooms 
of Undertaker Gorden, at No. 27 Col
umbia-avenue. Mr. Gorden said that 
two women called on him at -hls office 
this afternoon and asked him to take 
charge of the remains until the friends 
of the dead woman could be commu
nicated with. The callers did not give 
their names.

There Is no Sacred Heart Convent in 
Toronto and the family name Aumond 
does not appear In the directory.

By Hrary Maud, Formerly Assistent Pay- 
master. Who Lett the Service Alter a 
Package Containing Into Was Dti-

mi. Hlzh. Low. ulose.
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; Here Is the list:

president 
Laurier.

Secretary of State - Bon. R- W. Scott. 
Minister of Trade and Commerce-Sir 

Richard Cartwright.
Minister of Justice—Sir Oliver Mewat. 
Minister of Finance- Hon. W. 8. Field-

of the Connell ■ Hen. Wilfrid revered to Be Mlsslng-Nand Is Now
15%
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H«M IB New York tor Extradition, and 
Use Woman With Him Is Ont an Ball.

ed by the 1To Pay Official Salaries.
A special meeting of the Cabinet 

was held to-nlgh'. The Deputy Minis
ters were In attendance in order to 
give an estimate for one month’s sal
aries for the Civil Service and depart
mental expenses, on which to base the 
amount necessary for the Governor- 
General's warrant.

Despite rumors to the contrary,Mr»J 
John Cartwright will remain. Deputy 
Minister of Education, and Mr. S. F. 
Bastedo. meantime, will be prli 
secretary to the new Premier.

Mr. Dryden Goes WesS.
Hon. John Dryden left for the No 

west yesterday. He wfij remain a 
several weeks. Mr. James Conmèe, 

•wily, who spent Sunday In town, 
tor Detroit yesterday. B'elB&’ Wel 
Federal politics, he will nôw be 
tent to let his light shine In the 
vlnclal arena.

Hon David Mills and J. A. Barron. 
Q.C., M.P., of Lindsay, came up from 
Ottawa yesterday morning and regis
tered at the Rossln. Late In the day 
Mr. Mills left tor hls home in London 
but Mr. Barron remained over. Mr 
Barron would not admit last nigh 
that the BothweH Sage was much dis 
concerted at being left out of Mr 
Laurler’s Cabinet, nor would he sa; 
that he was satisfied with the waj things had gone. ^

Asked if Mr. Mills would accep’ j 
seat on the Supreme Court bénbti 
when a vacancy occurred, Mr. Barzoï 
said he would.

- Alter the!
The latest rumor Is to the effect the 

proceedings are on foot to unseat Mr 
Hfulock, M.P., in North York, for ai 
alleged breach of the Election 
The startling story concerning 
Laurler’s Postmaster-General la, 
ever, jo far unconfirmed.

Hon. W. D. Balfour was In Toi 
yesterday, straightening things u 
the Speaker’s Chambers. He Is « 
over' to St. Catharines this moral

! Ingratitude Among Birds.
The proprietor of the Ontario S 

Kings ton-rood, has a pair of 
clever tricks have not only given rdj 
amusement to the bicyclists and other fi 
•tore to the place, but have afforded « 
Interesting Insight Into the ways of bti 
life. Since the two were taken from ti 
nest a reef ago last May, the parent bln 
have never left the neighborhood of tl 
hotel, either to fly southward with the a 
proaoh of winter or to build a neot’th 
spring. The young birds, whose wlni 
were clipped last year, sleep In a shed I 
the yard, and early In the morning ti 
four cnn W hoard and seen In each other 
society about the stable. When the'honi 
cornea to life again the old .birds retire ‘ 
the neighboring bush, bat It only needs tl 
teasing 'of the young ones to bring the o 
couple flying wildly to the scene In tl 
utmost distress.. Every now and then tl 
parents get np a scheme to loro their oh! 
dsen away. A fat rat or a big Juicy war 
la brought np and laid at the edge (ff,|| 
woods, and the talking and coaxing thi 
goes on Is Indescribable, but these eon to 
cnees nil end the same way—the yooi 
birds walk out and eat np the dainties si 
then, deaf to entreaty, return to the hot!

f
Né# York, July 18.—Henry Naud, 

formerly assistant ' paymaster of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and Han
nah Naiid, whose right name is said 
to be Claverly, were before United 
States Commissioner Shields to-day on 
an application for their extradition to 
Canada, made by the Brltsh Consul^ 
Gcnartl Percy Sanderson. Henry Naud 
1» accused of having stolen 16500 from 
the railroad company and the woman 
Is charged with being an accomplice. 
In order to give the British authori
ties opportunity to fully prepare their 
case, the examination was postponed 
until July 27 next. The theft is alleged 
to have been committed between Feb
ruary 16 and March 7, 1896.

This afternoon Hannah Naud, who 
had - previously refused to do so, open
ed a vault hired by Henry Naud, In 
the American Safe Deposit building at 
42nd-street anl Fifth-avenue, and, In 
the presence of lawyers and officers a 
package which sbè took from the vault 
was subsequently opened In Commis
sioner Shields’ office. The package con
tained $2000 in American bank notes 
and some private papers.

Ae there was no direct evidence 
showing her connection with the theft 
and as she Is In delicate health the 
woman was then discharged, upon her 
own recognizances.

HAMMOND Minister of Marine and Fisheries-Hon. 
1. H. Bevies.

Minister at Militia and Bctonce—Snrgeen

v-

DTOTK BBOKEBSand 
p Financial Agents. ;
L Municipal, Railway, Dan j 
Ls liebcauircs. Stocke or J 
rk, Xloutroal ami Toronto! 

L hold on commission.

Cancelled Mis Trip.
Sir Charles Tupper has cancelled hls 

projected trip to England on Wednes
day. He recived a cablegram to-night 
stating titat Letiy Tupppef was much 
hotter and that there was no neces
sity Sfor Sir Charles to cross the At
lantic.

wrowm bbiyé inrLient.-COI. F. W. Borden.
Minister of Public Works-J. Israel 

Tarte.
Minister of Railways and Canals—A. 6.

< : ■ v —jü .o
To Cat Mown the Expenses of tile New* 

toudland Legislature-He Bad Bet 
One Fellower.

St. John’s, Nfld., July 13.—The Whiter 
way Ministry ls Involved In a serious 
quarrel. Premier Whiteway, who ls en
deavoring to reduce expenses of con
ducting the sessions of the Legislature, 
moved a réduction In the vote for 
that purpose from 635,000 to 620,000. 
Only one member of his party follow
ed him. The remainder, led by Colonial 
Secretary Bond, voted for the higher 
figures. The rupture Intensifies pre
vious quarrels end threatens to break 
HP the Government.

The fishery reports from Labrador 
are Improving.

!. Minister of Agrienltnre-Sydney Fisher. 
■General—W. Mnleek. 

Minister efCwsloms-W. Peterson. 
Minister of Inland Mevenne-SIr Henry 

■ doly de Lotblnlere.
j Without Poritotio-B. R. Dobell of One- 

bee and C. A. Geoflrion of Montreal.
Solicitor-General, without a seat In the 

Cabinet-Charles Fitzpatrick.

O GOSSIP.
bo., 12 King-street east. S 
Lg despatch to-day from
t opened quiet. There 
^position to sell shortly 
I regardless of news, 
k of a cent, bnt soon . 
Slug was entirely local. 1 
L & Co. were free sell
er and L-lndbloom took ■ 
Despatches from the 

! continue to claim sort- 
iditlou. The trade con- ■!;

1 the reporta. No one 
Iks of sending an order, | 
re rather nervous. The 7 
h one, to discourage at- ,| 
kirtlutvest receipts were 3 
I cars a year ago. Cables T
prm. Weather and fine 1 
kt any Improvement In | 
[Worthington and other 
Id moderately. Frasier 
[■ailed buyers, probably,
firm ; some fair-slzeB.^j 

Bed on New York ac-■ '

Death ef John Ponpore.
Yesterday an aged resident passed 

away In the person of Mr. John Pou- 
pore. He was in hls 80th year, and 
was one of the pioneers of Pontiac 
County, being elected as a member of 
the House of Assembly before Con
federation. He remained a represen
tative of the county until 1874, when 
he resigned and filled the position of 
Emigration Agent at Quebec for some 
time, but was again elected member, 
serving until 1882.

was 
would be 
went In.

4T LOOKED LIKE MURDER, iFrom th« foregoing list the Minister 
Bf the Interior ls missing. It will not 
be filled for some days yet, Mr. Lau
rier, it Is said, has sent for Mr. Green- 
iway and Mr. Slfton and either one 
may get It.

Bnt nt the Coroner’s Inquest the Boy Con- 
tossed That Me Shot the Girl 

Accidentally.
Kingston, July lS.-Yesterday after

noon. Jemima Riddell, adopted daugh
ter of Alex. Glassford, Glenvalè, about

&",5r.,‘"«'îa.a'ï5,5[ï."ï — ^ .......
shed at the rear of the farm house. Binecna tor 81.78.
She was discovered by William Bab- There’s another new hat at Dlncens’. 
cock, another adopted lad about the Have you bought your summtr hat 
aSe Of the girl, 16. Suspicion rests on yet? If not, you will surely be inter- 
Babcock, but no positive proof ls yet t eeted In a description of the new straw 
declared. i style which Is all the rage In New

This afternoon Coroner KUborn, ; York at the present moment.
County Attorney Whiting and Dr. Ab- ; known as the Pemberton. Fix that 
bott went to Glenvale to hold an In- fV*me on your mind, and remember 
ouest on the body of Jemima Riddell, that It is of the same straw ana same 
The smoking gun filled with gunshot <lha,,ty as the famous Herald, whlcn 
stood where it usually did, so tnat the “fthsed such a sensation the other 
young girl could not have handled it week. The new hat, however, ls flat of 
and killed herself [brl? an,d ,of crown. The latter is thr-.o

To-night John- Babcock, alias Willie i f"d a half inches high and the brim 
Wright, confessed that he accidentally , ^k llk în * tw^widths6 înf.l’i °n 
shot jemima Riddell while carrying: half and two Inches £
out the gun to Ehoot a hawk. 1 of leather and the lining of silk. Those
Jury made careful Investigation, a who saw the Herald know the nualltv 
returned a verdict of death by accident. 0f the new hat, and for the style It

may be said that the Pemberton sur
passes even the Herald in elegance and 
Is becoming to nearly everyone. There 
are Just three cases of this style, and 
the price at which they are to be sold 
this week is one dollar and seventy- 
five cents. In New York they cannot 
be had at retail for less than thre,- 
dollars. Remember the name of the 
hat and the p.acc where It ls to be had. 
Dine.ns’. King and Yonge streets.

?
THE SEW MINISTRY.

Y EMBERTON HAS TUB CALL.They Were Sworn In.
i- It was shortly after 4 o'clock that 
tils Excellency arrived at hls office 
In the Eastern Block. Mr. Laurier 
iwas Immediately sent for. Then, after 
B wait of a few minutes, Mr. McGee, 
Clerk of the Privy Council, went to 
bring the new Ministers to Hls Ex- 
'«sellency’s office.
Wright, Sir Oliver Mowat and Mr. Da
vies were the first to come down the 
corridor. It was amusing to note the 
countenances of these exultant Liber
als. S4r Richard Cartwright wore a 
eelf-satisfled air. Had he not been 
fighting the beasts at Ephesus for 18 
Tears and had he not at last been vic
torious? Sir Oliver beamed pleasantly 
• nrough hls spectacles, while Mr. Da- 
:\»4ea came along with a nonchalance 
Which was refreshing to observe.

Following these three gentlemen 
came the others In a group.

. The absentees of to-day were: Joly, 
Blair, Fielding and 
Blair was in town, but he ls yet Pre
ttier of New Brunswick, and conse
quently could not take the oath of of
fice to-day. Mr. Fielding will not be 
here until next week.

4'anny Old Sir Oliver.
Sir Oliver, by the way, had left hls 

resignation in writing In Toronto with 
Ilia private secretary, and telegraphed 
him to present It to the Lieutenant- 
Governor. The old man was canny to 
the last and was not going to take any 
chances of a slip.

Am Interesting Review of the Careers of 
the LwcLy Liberal Leaders.

Mr. Laurler’s political career Is well 
known. In the Mackenzie Ministry lie 
held the portfolio of Inland Revenue. 
He is considered to have acted wisely 
In selecting the Privy Council Depart
ment. Alexander Mackenzie Is con
ceded to have made a great mistake 
when he tried to run not only the Pre
miership, but the Public Works De
partment, to which the Railways were 
then attached. The worry of conducti
ng a large spending department ls 
sure to be too much for any Premier. 
Mr. Laurier Is only 65, but hls health 
has not recently been vigorous.

Sir Henry July.
Sir Henry Joly, who becomes Minis

ter of Inland Revenue (the Controller- 
ships being abolished), has been a 
leading figure / in Quebec for many 
years and was at one time Premier of 
the Province. He is a Protestant 
Seigneur of Lotblnlere, a man of the 
highest character, and 67 years old. 
He was educated in Paris.

Mon. J. Israel Tarte.
J. Israel Tarte, the new Minister of 

Public Works, who became prominent 
in public life by exposing the Lange- 
vln-McGreevy scandals, is one of the 
best political organizers tn the Do
minion. He ls a newspaper man, and 

writers of the French 
Mr.

CLEM” WAS THE SHORT MAN.the 3shade better, but 
inlet. V,i Sir Rlchaird Ciart- It is

A Montreal Banker's Son Was« ■ One of Ike
Prime Movers In the Decent 

Hold-Ups In Chicago.
Chicago, July 13.—The “long" and 

the “short” men, who have figured so 
conspicuously in the recent series of 
daring hold-ups, were arrested last 
night. The short man was placed In 
the sweat box for six hours at the 
Centrai Station. He broke down un- 

J2?h seyEre examination and told
crin^L CthirehIyh°f the lons series of 
CM? l»rh,hh h?v,e astonished Chi- 
-ago and the whole country. He is 
andf'ass Clendennlng, called ’’Clem,” 
Reason of William Clendennlng, a 
Montreal banker who failed a short 

Victoria, B.C., July 13.-A cablegram ^he 'dong” man is said to
from Yokohama, received last evening, “selon la 8ÏÏ tn i,.v k4ennl”BS oon' 
nuts at rest all anxiety entertained .“Sion is said to have been most com- 
for the safety of the Victoria sealing P'*‘e Save a faithful ac-
schooners supposed to have been h°s Ictivl .ns'd"nPa; but also named 
wrecked off the northeast coast of :and silent partners. The 

hv th= recent tidal waves. The *oe a'"6 n°w working on his Informa-
SE£'EisvV«“”-.r"i ms- -
few days.

LARKS0N,
croira

QNKtC.

«
3 FORTY CENTS ON TUE 1MILLAR.ET. TORONTO.

4. The. Finest Stock of Hals end Fars In 
Canada.

I have purchased the sjock of Joseph 
Rogers at 40 cents on the dollar, com
prising men’s hats of every descrip
tion and a magnificent stock of furs. 
The stock must turn lnto cash right off, 
and so prices have been marked with
out regard to original cost. This is 
emphatically the best bargain ever 
purchased In Toronto. Sale starts 
this, Tuesday, morning. N. Gar
land, Joseph Rogers’ old stand, 45 and 
47 King-street east, next door to Wal
ker’s.

THE SEALEIiS ARE SAFE.(John J. Dixon)
ig despatch to-day from | 
lu Chicago :

a general feeling this { 
iiarket would pronablf!^ 

adjournment of th#;j 
ion, aud thin feeling ; 
gthened when a better 
k market was shown, ^ 
jrdlugiy supplied then»- v 
y with wheat at the 
waited for buyers to 

ince. The resuit was J 
y purchases, causing » - J 

came In later, m | 
d shipping demand for -J 

about 3U loads were 
for direct export. 

a shipping basltv ** 
get eom# 
k ana » 

wer#

DEVILS WITH DYNAMITEIt Was Supposed That the Victoria Schoon
er» Were Wrecked in Ike Greet 

Tidal Wave.

Geoffrion. Mr.

Blew Up a Passenger Train In Cnbs — 
Many Said te Have Been Killed 

or Wounded.
Havana, July 13.—At 3 o’clock this 

morning an explosion occurred oh the 
railway between Cldra and Saba rallia, 
In the Province of Matanzas. A pas
senger train that was passing at the 
time was badly damaged and It ls be
lieved that many persons were killed. 
A train with physicians on board his 
been despatched to attend to the 
wounded and take them to the hos
pitals. Details of the affair are hard 
to obtain, as the Government ls seek
ing to minimize its results. —

one of the ablest 
press. He owns Le Cultivateur.
Tarte was born In the County of Ber- 
thler 47 years ago. He was a notary 
by profession, but only practised two 
years, then taking to journalism. -He 
was editor of l2«e Canadien- when first 
returned to Parliament In 1887. 

lion. Sydney Fisher.
Reference has already been made to 

Mr. Sydney Arthur Fisher of Brome, 
who becomes Minister of Agriculture. 
Hls presence in the Uabinet will be 
specially satisfactory to the agricul
tural community. He ls generally con
ceded to have also all the qualifica
tions for administering efficiently the 
Agricultural Department, and ls him
self a successful farmer. Mr. Fisher Is 
a resolute prohibitionist. He is 
years of age and ls, by the way, a 
graduate of Cambridge University.

Hon. 4'harte* Fiupntrtek.
Charles Fitzpatrick, Q.C., the new 

Solicitor-General, although a young 
man has been long prominent in pro
vincial politics In Quebec. He ls an 
able lawyer,and likely to be of ma
terial assistance to Sir Oliver Mowat 
In the Department Of Justice. Mr. 
TPifTwatriDk is 43 vears of%se. He was

For slow digestion uso Adams’ Pepsin 
Tutti Frutti Ouui, See that the trado 
muik name Tutti Frutti is ou each 3 cent 
package.

WORK OF A MANIAC.Highlanders’ Moonlight, Mllloy’s Wharf 
—Friday next nt 8.18 p.m. Tickets 
wharf. NiUUUVlM.

SINCLAIR-ALL AN—On July 13th, by tha 
Rev. 11. P. Bow es, M.A., II.D., Maud I. 
Allan, yoongest daughter of Mr. P. C. 
Allan, to Noi-mau A. Sinclair, all of To
ronto.

Senator Scott Win*.ease, we will 
ces next wee 
trade. There 
the spring wheat crop, 
believed that the Goto 

res are too high for the 
f that crop. No change 
ts, but they are expect-- 
> the end of the montn. 
its 37 loads taken foe 
for 1)0,000 bush wheae

Extra Value In Clarets.
We otter y6u the best claret for the 

money on the market; only one profit 
from the vineyard to tb* consumer. 
We Import a larga quantity of our
claret in bulk and .^ottl® * the
letting you reap the benefit “ “ 
quality of the wine. Our popular 
prices are 33, 63.50, 64, *4.ou, » , ♦
$6.75 per case quarts; als0, tul1 'J”® ° 
old vintage and chateau wlpes. -Mara s, 
79 and 81 Yonge-strect. Phone 1708.

changesseveral A French Laborer Shoots Hls Wife, a C.P.
*■ Section Foreman and Then 

Himself.
Lowelltown, Me., July 13.—Arthur 

LeMontague, a French laborer at Cas
well Mills, near this place, shot hls 
wife In the head twice yesterday. 
Meeting Bouland, a French section 
foreirian of the Canadian Pacific Rail
road, he shot him three times, fatally 
wounding" him. Hls wife will die. Z_. 
Montague then shot himself and will 
die. Insanity was the cause.

Since yesterday 
$ave been made by the Liberal leader 
In the disposition of the portfolios. Mr. 

, Scott was out of it last night, but he 
'Ms In it to-day. Larry Power had been 
chosen as the Irish Catholic repre
sentative, but this morning it dawned 
•upon somebody that the selection of 
Power would give the Maritime Pro
vinces five representatives In the Cabi
net, three of them Nova Scotians, an 
undue proportion and which, if carried 
out, would lead to great dissatisfac
tion. Accordingly there was another 
shuffle of the cards, and Senator Scott 
turned up trumps, at which Ottawa 
people are greatly delighted, for the 
old man, who has borne the burden of 
the fighting in the Senatfe for the last 
18 years, is universally liked in this 
section.
wood to Charlie Devlin’s friends to 
cee Scott In.

Wise Precaution*.
It Is not generally known that Lady 

Aberdeen’s Jewels, among the rarest 
and most costly In , Europe, are all 
insured against loss or damage by 
burglary with the Dominion Burglary 
Guarantee Company, Ltd. Office, cor
ner King and Toronto-streets. Tele
phone 450.

UP Ilf NORTH GREY.
lamtoGeaThe New Pesti

Mr. Mnlock, the new PjM.G., Is an object 
of especial Interest to the little army of 
employes In the Toronto Postoffice. It Was 
stated last night that Mr., Mnlock would 
establish quarters for himself In the Bkj 
ronto Postoffice, as Mr. Wallace did In the ' 
Custom House, where he could receive bis 3 
friends when In the city. One of the per
quisites of the office la transportation ob! 
the Toronto street'railway and in the ffiML 
tal cars on the railways ; but as the ficwi 
P.M.G. pays bla fares on the car» It I» not 
likely that he will avail himself of elthes 
privilege.

The Orangemen Had a Grand Tentent In 
Owen Sound-Over 30t«

Visitor* There.
Owen Sound, July 13.—A large 

Change celebration was held here to
day, under the auspices of the county 
lodges of North Grey. About 5000 
members and their families were pre
sent from the surrounding district.) 
Three special trains brought In Tara, 
Chesley, Wiarton and Intermediate 
stations; others came In conveyances; 
while the steamers Collingwood and 
Atlantic brought. over several hun
dreds from Thornbury, Meaford and 
Collingwood. A procession was form
ed at 2 p.m., headed by four brass 
bands and numerous fife and drum 
bands. At the pleasure grounds they 
were addressed by prominent local 
Orangemen. The celebration was a 
successful and pleasant one.

DEATHS.
BAIRD—On Sunday, the 12th- Inst., at 77 

Florence-streot, Joseph Henry, son of 
Joseph and Ruse Baird, aged 3 years 8 
months and 19 days.

Funeral Monday afternoon to St. James’ 
Cemetery at 2 o’clock.

DAVIES—On Monday evening, July 13, El
len (Ne,lie), youngest daughter of Wm. 
and Emma Davies, 599 Jarvla-street, To
ronto.

Funeral private. Friends will p:easo 
not send flowers.

NOLAN—On Sunday, July 12th, at 85 
Naplcr-street, Dorothea Havard, beloved 
wife of Dennis No an, aged 28 years.

Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 p.m., to St. 
Paul’s Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this In
timation.

THRBLKELD—Suddenly, at 18 Boswell- 
avenue, on the 13th Inst., Fanny D., 
relict of the late Joseph Threlkeld.

Funeral private. -

ier^^-Sr.rt'ooW: 
the market from New 
scattering. Lu ter tn# 
Company became go™ 

js. Commission house» 
and. pork. The market 
,rices of the day.

Le-
" 8alada’’< eylon Tee Is coinfoi'tlag the lake. Hlgh-A baud concert on 

lander*’ Moonlight, Friday, 17th.New Coal Docks.
John Kent & Co. are now located 

on their docks, Esplanade-street east. 
Import their coal direct from the 

mines. The quality of the coal they 
are handling ls the very best. Their 
business has Increased so much that 
It was necessary, to make thjs change. 
The head office at 78 Yonge-street, first 
above King, is a most suitable place 
to do business. '

Look’s Turkish lia.li», see K.U.. Ladles, 15e

Stanley McDonald, the London boy 
who was successfully operated upon 
with the aid of X rays, is getting along 
well. Dr. Wlnnett, who is attending 
him, looks for a speedy recovery.

The ambulance with pneumatic 
tires was put In service yesterday at 
Police Headquarters.

“Salada” Ceylon Tea Isdellgatful

Lady Died Suddenly From Apoplexy.
friends of Mrs. Fanny 

to learn 
last 

residence.

The many 
Threlkeld will 
of her sudden
lRgDcjSwen*-avenue. She was *he re- 
relict oT the late Joseph Threlkeld.and 
was 72 years of age. Slit jÿûi^llvêd .n 
this city for over 50 years, coming 
from Langhalm. Scotland. She leaves 
two sons J. J. Threlkeld, real estate 
agent and William Threlkeld manu
facturer A doctor was summoned, 
but thl aged lady had been dead half 
an hour before his arrival. The fu
neral will be private.

andS 5C3 for nnj 
i1 information re regret

demise ïor Heating lateIt will be gall and worm-

ATE ENOUIBIL*. - '■ * V-ZSIMONS CO*, LTD- ustlce.
Fitzpatrick" is 43 years of%ge. He was 

of the counsel who defended Louis 
Hls wife Is a sister of Sir 

Adolphe Caron.

The Portfolio of Agriculture.
Another change made since yester

day la the putting back of Mr. Fisher 
on the slate as Minister of Agriculture 
and assigning Mr. Mulock to the Post- 
office Department. Toronto people 
know that Mr. Mulock, among hls 
many other excellent qualifications, 
Possesses a good knowledge of farming, 
but the Influences which have been at 
work since yesterday point out that 
air. Mulock is after all a professional 
J"an, and, although he farms 700 qcres 
is ”?rth York, the objection which

,® Patrons raise to professional men 
5?—ht crop up against Mr. Mulock, al- 
«-ri11 j? the Patrons are undoubtedly 
iV.u *° hlm- Accordingly Mr. Fish- 
Vo.. e well-to-do farmer from the 
T.astern Townships, takes the Agricul
ture portfolio.

Fair end Very Wsraa.
Minimum and maximum temperatures I 

Edmonton, 66-78 ; Calgary; 64—80 ; Prince, 
Albert, 62-74 ; Qu’Appelle, 68-82 ; PSorSj 
Arthur, 60—72 ; Parry Sound, 04—80 ; To* 
ronto, 68—84 ; Ottawa, 62—80 ; Montreal* 
68—82 ; Quebec, 00—82 ; Chatham, N.B.« 
68-82 ;> Halifax, 60-88.

PBORS : Moderate wind» I fair ' 
very warm.

246ioeem, Toronto. one
Riel. Have you Jieard the pipes on the water? 

Highlander*’ Moonlight, Friday, 17th.ntre to lease.
Ises. lately -.copied W 
boots and shoes, torjem 
,d ..stab.WUHd business» 
U C-JII be had at n va"»*

iur.mio.

Ask for the round yellow box bold 
typewriting ribbons In all colors aud 
for all machines, at 65c each. Bold 8 
x 13 typewriting paper, from 35c per 
ream. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Sir Oliver Mowat.
Sir Oliver Mowat, who takes a lead 

ing portfolio, that of Justice, has for 
nearly a quarter of a century been 
Pitmier of this province, being first 
returned to the Legislative Assembly 
of Ontario by acclamation In 1872,and 
Immediately becoming Premier. His 
previous record began In the old Cana
dian Legislative Asemtoly In 1857, and 
lasted until 1864, when he retired from 
public life to become a Judge. In this 
former period he was Provincial Sec
retary In the Brown-Dorion Govern
ment, and Postmaster-General In the 
Sandfleld Macdonald-Dorion Adminis
tration. Then, when after three years

If you aie thinking of some pleasant 
spot to spend your summer vacation, 
don’t forget the Kress Mineral Baths 
and summer resort, Preston. Saturday 
Jccursion rates lrom Toronto on C.P.H., 
coud to return Monday. Sefid for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop. <1

TurklMh Until». 127 and IB Venge. Erg. 50c

Mentirai Joltings.
Montreal, July 13—(ape-ial.)—The re

gular monthly meeting of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Board took place to- 
day, routine work t.Tng transacted.

Sir A. P. Caron !v now addressing 
meetings In his 
Three Rivers and St. Maurice.

Cook's Turkish Bat».». IN King i>. Evg. see

Totirlsts and campers should lay in 
a slipply of "the celebrated Tonka 
Smoj lng Mix' ure.

Connelly * Sese-Fnneral furnishing* 
erville. 113 «neon SI. We*t

,t
On easy terms, clothing to order. 

Satisfaction positively guaranteed. 
Drop postal : representative will call. 
Box 38, Viorld office.

and Provision* 
,r on Margin.

Light linen duck and cashmere vests, 
best English make Just the thing for 
the hot weather. Treble s, 53 Kin* 
street west. • * _________

1*edBicyclist*, u*e Adams’ Tutti Frutti to 
allay tlilret and give staying power ou 
track and road run*. Refuse all imita-

Steamublp MotwbciIi. -Pember** Turki*is Balle». Î5c. 139 louge. Fulda.-’.........Gibraltar.......... Now’ïorfc. j
Veendam.........Loudon..............New Yora» |
Siberian............Father Point. .Glasgow. J

OutiTig 'shifts—best 
variety, from $1 tQ 16.60; Treble * 
"King-street west.

constituency,n :wCook’» Terkluh Balks, «04 Kins W. day, 75cet>P ; Granit, and Marblr.
Robt. Powell. 336 Yonge-street. oppos

ite Gould-strett, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he ls selling very, cheap." Try him. 
'Phone 1627. ... 248

Beaver Plug is the highest grade and 
richest flavored Chewing Tobacco 
made. Try It.

Stock Exchange.)
T»r»a**

IS the Résolûtes W1
lor winner». Uood.

WÈ .1

Genas In Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

Low Botes. Foreign and Local.
Only $4.50 to Cleveland, 62 Buffalo, 69-10 

New York, and via Montreal to Liverpool, 
a.) ao ateeraxe, $34 second cabin. 64u to Tu flr’t Awiy to S. J. Sharp, 78 fonge- 

itreet. Tel. 2030.

taake1.
FctheTHtcnhaugk A Co., pattil solicitors

and experts, batik Commerce building, Toronto,Mr Richard's Office.
The other chief portfolios are

i iContinued on page four. %as as-
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GOIBZ FORETOLD ALL TRB. BRAND SOYBEEI0N AT HOME
jg»'3 !
-A

iWnPLUTCH 
U PULLEYS

*=*= *A WOMAN'S MESSABEwith s lot of tired but h*ppy pasaengh 
ere. By this time most of the lodges 
bad left, but the shrill notes of the 
fife and the roll of the drum were still 
echoing throughout the village.

DOUBTLESS
Somebody, Somewhere, will make a battler pt«m than what you ean And In the 
lot Qourlay, Winter * Learning. Up to this year of graoa, 1800, nobody hat

T oronto i

Yellow Sever Will Soon Leave Spain With- 
enl an Army tit Cmba—eeee in

Rome day, 
wareroomi 
done eo. Generalvox vexing words or bote to tbe

ATTLICTED.
BOX. X. CLARKE WALLA OX AT 

WOODBRIDGB SES TARDAT. and Sfe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yongeand Col borne Sts. 

TORONTO.

■avaaa ■capital». Un Thomas Wallace, ’brother of the 
Grand Sovereign, kept open house all 
day. The members of his household 
were very kind to numerous visitors.

..... Fernm*.. — ■»■-«“«I.^‘Tt^Toronto
: Muldrew and William Johnston were 
the standard bearers.

piper Hugh Smeaton of Inglewood 
provided a lot of entertainment. The

w~.br.».. w u-m-a»- T

About BOOO people werç here to-day, all Egllnton Lodge No. 269- looked very 
bent upon celebrating the glorious, flne with their plug hats, 
pious and Immortal memory of King I Herr Krlbs was not the worst-look. 
William at the home of the Grand Sov- lng xsjn in the procession. A party 
erelgn of the order to Canada. Except- Mtor of ^MeLpte Leaf fame,
lng at fair time, never has Woodbrldge Mr_ Muir was, of course, In the procee- 
had such a gala day. The visitors Bj0n. , _ -

from all parts of the riding. They I
very hard all day. Their bright uni
forms caused many an en1fl0.u® f'ance 

members of the rural bands.

Atif./tier their plane» under so falee pretenee», but on New York, July IS.—A special to The
^rZL- Recorder from Havana aaya: A panic 

rich tone, rtopoubSTeetlon »ud » oertelulty as to prevails In the Spanish army In con- 
durebiuty auu eoBtleuou» »»it»f*otioo. All tbl» sequence of the terrible Increase of 
end mom Qourlay. Winter * Learning offer, along 
with areosonable price end moderate terms.

Trusts Co.Had gaffered From Heart Trouble and 
Liver Complaint Which Wrecked Her

orfirent secoi 
in 1Servons System—I» Sew Ae Well Ae DODGE PATENT Split Friction 

Clutch ond Cut-off Coupling.

Thousands in use. Call and exam
ine.

The latest, cheapest and best

yellow fever In the’ last few day». It 
la estimated that fully 40 per cent, of 
the cases prove fatal.

In Santiago de Cuba there are 4600 
soldiers In the hospitals; Major-Gen. 
Lines la stricken and his life is des
paired of. Gen. Arolaa and nearly 
every member of his staff are 111.

Capt.-Gen. Weyler has ordered the 
erection of new hospitals along the 
Trocha. 'Prom Matanzas come most 
distressing tales. In that city It Is 
said the mortality la about 60 per cent, 
and that It la becoming difficult to

—Many Visitors Freni To rente and cether Towns—The Hon. Member Ke- Kver. mac,OUB ADDRESS 18-
eelved « Urea* •ration. From The Carleton Place Herald.

Truth, it Is said, Is sometimes strang
er than Action, and In no way has this
Phrase been better In upward Sl.AKE. Q.C, H P.. Prudent
the plain unvarnished statement or K. x. mkrePITH. LLP. I vice-Preildents. 
Mrs. W. H. Edwards of Carleton Place j0HN HOSK1N, Q.C.. LLD, f 
to a reporter of The Herald a few ——
weeks ago. Mrs. Edwards is well The Company acts «» 'Executor, Admlnl»- 
known In this town, having lived here trater. Receiver, Cominltt»*, «■nurniau.

ÏU’S'Â’SÎ ÆSS ‘iMÎ S™, Z
She said: “In July of 1894 I was taken p y”„m',l„n,ny also act» ae Agent for Em- 
111 with fever, caused by blood poison- Trustees, <nd for tbe transaction
lng, and laid hovering between lire of „n nnanolai business; invest» money, at best 
and death tor eight weeks. Atter tha. raies. In first moi-tçneo anil other secnrities. doctor succeeded* In breaking up the dï"d*en"dÀ etc ItSk
tever, my heart began to trouble m--, j^JJ^kesaSd of «wurfiyfoi Admlnistratloos, 
Jaundice and liver complain also set and rrllerel ipdWldunl» from responsibility as 
In. I could not sleep and my nerves wen M from onerous duties, 
were terribly unstrung. During my 111- The services of Solicitors who brine estates or 
ness, after the fever left me, 1 was at- business to tty Company ara retalnyl. AU bnsI- 
terded by no less than three doctors bnoooeomie
but their medicine seemed of no avail *“r »**d promptly attooaoa to. 
as I lay for months In a iterrlbly emac
iated condition and never expected to 
be around again. This state of affairs 
lasted until about Christmas, when a 
friend suggested to me to try Dr. Will- 
lama’ Pink Pills. My husband procur
ed a few boxes and I then began their 
use,although with but little conAdence 
In them. By the time I had used three 
boxes I began to feel a little better and 
began to get an appetite. This en
couraged me to persevere in the use 
of the pills, and I still continued to 
improve. I began to sleep well, my j 
heart ceased to bother me, and my 
nervous system, which bad received 
such a Aerce shock, was again fully , 
restored. My liver trouble also dis- ; 
appeared, to fact I became almost a . 
new creature. I now feel as well as I 
ever did in my life. I have used In 
all eight boxes and still continue to 
take an occasional pill If I feel any 
way depressed. Yes,” she said, "I am 
thankful to think that I tried Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills because I believe no 
other medicine could have effected 
such a cure In me and have so effect- 
ually built me up. I Am perfectly 
willing that this simple statement of 
mine should be published, and hope 
some poor suffering creature may see 
It and be restored to health as I was.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make pure, 
rich blood, thus reaching the root of 
disease and driving It out of the sys
tem. curing when other medicines 
fall Most of the ills afflicting man
kind are due to an impovrlshed con
dition of thé'blood, or weak nr shat- 
tered nervee, and for all these FinK 
PUlg are a speclAc which speedily res- 

to health. These 
sold in any form ex-

$1,000,000188 Yonge-et., Cupltappep
Guarantee end Reeerve Fund 250,000 7, 8

whe<
Tor onto 1

Second Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
or write for particulars.

I mac!

lodge [||ood gplit pulleg [oTHE UTERNATIOHAL EXHIBITION. YOUNG CHURCHMEN 11 CAMP.
i

68 Klng-et. West. Toronto. 246iry the deed.
The hospitals at Havana contain 

nearly 6000 patients, and every day the 
number Is being Increased.
1 On Friday 460 sick soldiers were 
brought In from Pinar del Rio Prov
ince. Physicians tear that more seri
ous diseases may result.

Dr. Muratts, the Japanese army sur
geon, who has been here, says he does 
not see how a great epidemic of chol
era can be prevented.

The condition of the Spanish troops 
along the Trocha Is awful. They are 
111-fed and In rags, and are Jorced to 
drink from streams to which carcasses 
are Aoating. The officers In the Aeld, 
from captain to general, are applying 
for permission to return to Spain, ana 
the privates are deserting dally.

Unless something Is done. It seems 
likely that before the summer Is over 
Spain will have no army In Cuba.

bu The JohPicturesque Scene an the Eastern Slope of 
Ontario'» Lake-Visit to the 

Church Bays' Brigade.
The beautiful woodlands lying In the 

angle made by Balsam-avenue and 
Queen-street cast, where on Sunday 
cows browsed quietly and squirrels 
leaped from bough to bough. Is now 
the scene of a busy camp and echoes 
to the bugles of the Church Boys’ Bri
gade. This village,’ which sprang up 
In a night. Is composed of 64 white, 
shining tents loaned by the Toronto 
Fort, and here, housed according to 
companies, are the brigades of the 
Churches of the Redeemer, St. Anne’s, 
All Saints’, St. Simon’s, St. Luke’s, St. 
Cyprian’s, St. John’s, Norway, and St. 
Stephen’s, with all their banners, Aags, 
guard rooms, mess rooms, orderly tents 
and other trappings of a military en
campment. The tent furthest to the 
south and marked by a big “Union 
Jack” Is that of Commander G. L. 
Starr, and stationed here and there 
through the line are Brigade Major 
Pellatt. Adjutant O. Freer, Chief War
den C. 11. Shortt, Sub-Warden Q. 
F. Shaw and Staff-Surgeon Barn
hart. While the brigades are here for 
-their annual summer outing the «tern 
business of a soldier’s life is well In 
the forefront. Reveille sounds at 6.30, 
breakfast at 6 a.m., followed by In
spection of tents at 6.30, and prayers 
and parade at 7. At 7.30 the companies 
fall In for drill. Dinner comes at 12, 
tea at 6.30, anotHfer parade at 7.15, and 
prayers at 8.16. At 10 p.m., "tattoo” 
sounds, and 45 minutes later "lights 
out." After morning drill and between 
the hours of dinner and tea the boys 
have the time to themselvea Base
ball and other games aré gone in for 
and swimming parties are got up for 
the neighboring lake. On Saturday a 
league football match Is to be played 
and the last day, the 23rd, will be dis
tinguished by the cooks’ parade. The 
sest with which the parades are en
tered into Is strengthened by the com
petition for the Ane silver goblet 
offered by Major Pellatt for the bri
gade winning the moat pointa. Visitors 
are welcomed every day, bu-t Toronto 
people who are desirous of witnessing 
a scene at once picturesque and weird 
should visit the encampment in the 
evening when the camp Ares are Aar-, 
lng among the trees, and the volun
teers are seated about them recount
ing the deeds of the day. Ladles, too, 
are Invited, and those who bring out 
with them cakes and other dainties of 
civilization will be sure of a double
Is'eSv”6' The muster 1-011 of the camp

were
commenced to arrive early In the morn
ing and there was a steady stream of 
humanity pouring Into the village un
til afternoon. A special train, which 
left Toronto at 10.20, brought out about 
600 celebrants from tbe cltjj, Toronto 
Junction and Weston;

During tbe forenoon the. lodges al
ready assembled paraded tile streets, 
headed by their banda On the ar
rival of the Toronto train- the visitors 
were met and welcomed by Wood- 
bridge L.O.L. 28, with two bands and 
75 strong. George Blllston, W.M.; Jno. 
Thompson, D.M., and Secretary John 
McClure formally, welcomed the arriv
als from all points.

Great arrangements had been made
Decoration* of 

were to be seen everywhere, 
pretty arches of evergreen 

were built across the streets, and no 
pains had been spared to make the 
village look Its best.

— parade proper commenced at 2 
District Marshal Thompson of

That Celenlal Products Shenld Be 
•eat to

I A communication was yesterday re
ceived by the Board of Trade from 
London, stating that Her Majesty’s 
Government hind accepted the invita- 
«Ion of the Belgian Government to re
present the International Exhibition 
to be held In Brussels next year, and 
they havs Invited the London Chamber 
to assist In the organisation of a Bri
tish section by the formation of a 
committee and by performing such 
(work as may. be necessary for this pur-
*><The London Chamber proposes to 
accept this invitation, and shall be 
glad te learn that the Toron toBoard 
(Will co-operate. It Is thought advisable 
that colonial products should be to- 
eluded In this exhibition. It is nug- 
gested that local chambers might act 
as local committees for the purpose of 
(Obtaining exhibits.

MHInli of Preaching.
‘;f Dr. Bllas 8. Neff of the Neff School 
of Oratory, Philadelphia, who opèns 
to-day a summer session of the school 
at University College, addressed some 
60 clergymen at the Methodist Board 
Room yesterday on methods of preach
ing. Rev. Dr. German presided. Dr. 
Neff asserted that every preacher 
should be a track-layer. Le., the im
pressions he left on his hearers should 
be proper lines of future development. 
Be must, therefore, have a liberal edu
cation and be acquainted with the 
minds of his people. Images already 
In their minds should be utilized to 
stir their feelings, and, in this way, 
lay tracks ’and propel them along 
those tracks. The preacher should 
know everything and study every bust-1 

, Hess, so that he could talk to each 
man about subjects familiar to him.

‘ He should be ever open to receive im
pressions from the outside world. His 
emotional power and imagination 
should be developed so that he would 
toe capable of Impressing and leading 
other*. A vote of thanks was tender
ed the lecturer. The lecturer gave a 
public lecture at University College 
yesterday afternoon.

H. efP. grand Lodge To-Day.
A large number of Knights of Py

thias delegates arrived last night for 
the purpose of attending the Grand 
Lodge meeting, which opens this -morn
ing at U o’clock In Pythian Hall. Sev
eral distinguished members of the or
der, as well as the Hon. P. T. Col- 
grove, Supreme Vice-Chancellor, of 
Hasybes, Mich., are expected to be 
present. A strong committee from the 

Njocal lodges will look after the amuse
ment part of the proceedings, and 
have arranged to entertain the visitors 
-in a manner worthy of the city. Fred 
Cowley, the well-known comet solo
ist. will lead the Pythian Band, in
stead of Mr. Waldron, as previously 
reported.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

;
\ from -V71 OK SALE-FINE DETACHED NINE. 

fl roomed dwelling ; all convenience» ;
Wellesley-atreet : cheap for quick tale. , 

Apply Box 37, World Office. 4M
east of the city limits. on l THE CAMFormer Resident

“McKinley 
Bat" Cempetlttes.

John Williams, a former resident of 
Scarboro Junction, but now living In 
Buffalo, Is rejoicing over the gift for 
Invention, with which Dame Nature 
blessed him. A Committee pt the Re
publican Convention, lately gathered 
at St Louis, offered a prize for the 
best design of felt hat to be called the 
-McKinley Hat,” to be worn by all 
good Republicans during the Presiden
tial elections. Williams, who -Is an 
ornamental painter, was ond of the 
hundreds to put in a design, and his 
took the ’ fancy of the committee. The 
Scarboro man has retained the royalty 
of the hat and has refused the offer of 
a Buffalo syndicate to part with It 
for the snug sum of 310,000. The Wil
liams family are small farmers and 
the Inventor, who was always regarded 
as a “ne’er-do-well,” and his brother 
both served their apprenticeships as 
painters hear the Junction.

‘ At Balmy Beach.
The pavilion tent at Balmy Beach 

was crowded again on Sunday «gening, 
It being computed that 225 took part 
In the services. To secure coolness, the 
canvas sides are gathered up and two 
or three rows of chairs stand on the 
extended wood Aoorlng on the sides 
of tlie oblong-shaped structure. The 
beauty of the Interior has been added 
to by the appearance of crimson up
holstered church furniture on the plat
form. ,

Miss Mtlllgan, a teacher In the East 
Toronto Public school, will attend the 
Normal School In Toronto for a few 
months when the next term begins.

TO RENTw**ase»»».»»««».»»»»««»,»»e««» to»».»».»».»•.»».#e,o^
VSCLE SAB’» 

EX AL.
HA USKOKA COTTAGES TO LET- 
ivl Lake Joseph, near Port Sandüeldj 
rent low ; wood and lee free. Apply 4$ 
Melinda-street, or L. Love. Port BandHelit

A W. LgNfiMIllR,
Managing Director*4
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Point»— Amerl
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
TTtBWr""FARMS FOR SALE IN THE 
_T Niagara District; descriptive catalogue 
sent free on application ; a few choice 
pieces to exchange for desirable productive 

j city property, ri. T. McNeil, St. Cath
arines.

DIAMOND 
MALI. >♦»

for the celebration, 
bunting 
SeveralGRAND TRUNK MEN QUAKINO.

j a* a rr HURON, 494. new solid- 
«Pt I Ov/hrlc-k. stone-fronted,detached, 
few doors above Bloor ; 12 splendid rooms; 
richly papered ; newest and most effective 
furnace ever made ; easiest terms ; lot 25 
x 140. Solo Agents, Copeland & Fair* 
bairn, 14 Adelaide east.

Changes la the Bead Staff-Mew Begala-
Maas as Regards Baggage.

The
The appointment of Mr. E. H. Fltz- 

hugh of the Grand Trunk as master of 
transportation. with headquarters 
here, is now confirmed. Mr. Fltshugh 
will to-morrow occupy Mr.E.Wragge’s 
office at the Union Station, the lat
ter, It Is said, leaving the employ of 
the road altogether. It Is understood 
that Mr. Fltzhugh will act as assist
ant to General Superintendent McGul- 
gan, w-lth control over that section of 
the line west of Toronto. The district 
superintendents at London, Allandale 
and Toronto will. It le believed, be re
lieved of their positions.

Meantime, rumors of other changes 
In the Grand Trunk staff are In the air 
and employes of the road are quak
ing In all quarters.

The latest change Instituted by the 
management of the G.T.R. is the pass
ing of a new rule as to baggage. In fu
ture a complete description of every 
article checked must -be entered In a 
book and reported to headquarters. 
The entry must show exactly what the 
article Is, what It Is mode of,what con
dition it Is In, what Injuries. If any. It 
has sustained,whence It comes and how 
It has been disposed of. A code of ab
breviations has been Introduced for 
the convenience of the baggageman, 
who must now be something of a 
bookkeeper. Thus B.L.T.. 8.B., C.B., 
S.B., means that a black leather 
trunk with split bottom, corner bro
ken and minus a strap, has been check-

p.m.
Jubilee Lodge, Toronto Junction, was 
in charge. Ward ® 

Beecher
A «ireaS Procession.

This was formed In the old fair 
grounds, tbe route being to the new 
fair grounds and return. Over 1000 
were in line, representing these lodges: 
Woodbrldge L.O.L. 28, V6 strong and 
band; Northvlew L.O.L. 416, 30 strong 
and band; Toronto Junction L-O-L. 900, 
40 strong and band; Jubilee L.O.L. 602, 
Toronto Junction, 20 strong and drill 
corps 30 strong, and band; Brown’s 
Corners L.O.L. 228, 76 Strong and 
band; Nobleton L.O.L. 699, 76 strong 
and two bands; Maple L.O.L. 136, 
Queen City Piccolo Band, Toronto-; 
Thornhill L.O.L. 91, Mlmlco L.O.L. 920, 
Young Britons, Toronto, 20 strong; 
Egllnton L.O.L. 269, 40 strong; L.O.L. 
731. There were also about 200 mem
bers from various Toronto lodges who 
were headed by the Toronto Fife and 
Drum Band.

A large delegation of Lady True 
Blues was present from, Rose of Shar
on, Lady Eldon and Lady Erne lodges, 
Toronto. Of music there was plenty, 
nearly every lodge having a band of 
some kind. The Citizens' Band of 
North Toronto did good work all day.

Fervid oratory.
On the return to the old fair grounds, 

where seats had been provided and a 
temporary stage erected under a 
spreading^ tree, County Master George 
Syme of West York took the chair and 
made a brief speech of welcome, speak
ing in high terms of Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace, whose name was continually 
applauded throughout the proceedings. 
On the platform were Messrs. John 
Hewitt, John A. Ferguson, Hon; N. 
Clarke Wallace, W. A. Murray, Rev. 
B. S. Rowe, William Lee, Rev. C. E. 
Perry, W. A. Charlton, Alexander 
Muir, Major Bennett, 8. Hart and Miss 
Mary Callum, who Is Grand Mistress 
of the Ladles’ Orange Benevolent As
sociation.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, In a very 
short address, tendered a hearty ..wel
come to the brethren and friends,.and 
was delighted to meet so many In 
Woodbrldge village. He thanked the 
visitors from King Township, Mark
ham Township, Toronto a-na other 
places for their presence at the largest 
Orange demonstration held in Wood- 
bridge, which shows that the Orange 
Association still lives and has a warm 
spot In the hearts of the people. ; Re
cent events had also shown that. The 
people of Canada had had to say 
whether Roman Catholics should rule 
the country. The result was a lesson 
to both parties, a lesson which teaches 
that it does not pay to sell out to 
Rome, as it Is not a sure thing that 
the goods will be delivered. In this 
case the goods were not delivered. If 
the party now in power sells out It 
will get the same reward.

Major Bennett spoke next and he 
was followed by Rev. E. 8. Rowe, who 
said It was not more than a week since 
he was made an Orangeman. Mr. 
Rowe said further that the Remedial 
Bill would have been on the statute 
book to-day had it not been for Clarke 
Wallace and his followers.

Other speakers were Rev. Mr. Perry, 
John Hewitt. Rev. John Cockburn.Mlss 
Callum, R. O. Harvey, Rev. Mr. Reed, 
Rev. Mr. Dunlop and W. A. Charl
ton. All paid glowing tributes to- the 
Grand Sovereign, Hon. Clarke Wallace.

Popular Ovation.
At the conclusion of the speaking, 

Mr. Wallace’s carriage was dragged 
to his house and the popular member 
for the constituency was serenaded by 
the numerous bands. It wae his busy 
day. An impromptu drill corps, form
ed by the Toronto visitors, was a hard
working guard of honor.

The special train of 12 cars pulled 
out of the village soon after 8 o’clock

1
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

1 O k"-~wïllw"bWy"'-'an""'"ïîleoan'?
X Ai O tandem tricycle, almost new | 
nade by Singer & Co., Coventry ;

*200 ; condition guaranteed ;
A. Morphy & Go.; London.

t
C08

g re aover 
bargain.

'VAXES HAS PURCHASED BY AU» X tlon one hundred and fifty dollar»* 
worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at » 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy of 
sell. 132-134 Church-street.

Jimil
ls said always to have 
carried a few gems In 
his pockstbook so as to 
be able to enjoy their 
beauty whenever he was 
disposed.
We offer the same ad- 

. vantages, only in a more 
convenient form. Every 
kind of gem in choicest 
settings, also unset if 
desired.

YiriNES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIE* 
TV for medicinal purposes, et F. P. Bra- 

zil A Co.’», 152 King emit. Thon» 67g-
VIT 1LSO.VS SCALES, REFRIGERAT. 
TT. OUS, dough mixers end sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson »
Son. «7 Baplanade-etreet. Toronto_______

EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD ED.

s

ncaas,mpîmpfes,C*chnijféiî %l » SSÂ 
giving complexion tue nenjtny glow or 
youtn. .Price nrtv cents a bottle. At 1 
druggist». Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide-streets, 
Toronto. e4 •

mtore the sufferer 
pills are never .
cept in the company’s boxes, the wrap-
^r.r^mUB’l^nkp7natYor£PaIeP^ 
ple.” All others are counterfeits, and 
should always be refused. Get the 
genuine and be made well.

Regarding a L’hetinnt.
London. July 18.-A Cape Town de

spatch to The Dally News nays that 
the select c mmlttee on the Jameson 
raid into th Transvaal has concluded 
Its labors. has learned little that Is 
new. The r ort will show that Cecil 
Rhodes and lfred Belt, the directors 
of the South Africa Co., who were Im
plicated In the raid, have refunded to 
the company all of the sums drawn 
by tbe Johannesburg Reformera

The Chronicle, Liberal, in comment
ing upon the tragic and unendura-ble 
mess Into which South African affairs 
have drifted, demands that the Gov
ernment should take over the civil 
and military administration of Rho
des la.

Ryrie Bros.BATTENINGS OTA DAY.

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In end 
Arennd yti* Rosy city.

The new pumping plant at the Is
land will be tested to-day.

The celebration of the Burns’ cen
tennial has been postponed until Sep
tember.

Tbe lease of the old drill shed to the 
Cold Storage Company was signed 
yesterday.

Miss Amy Willard, while swinging 
la a hammock, rolled out and broke 
her collar bone.

Richard Ibsen and Hannah Slckels 
were sent to the Asylum by Judge 
Morgon yesterday.

Surrogate proceedings took place 
yesterday In these estates: Matthew. 
Hulse, King Township, *4600 ; Joseph 
Harkley, *3076.

William Bell, who is running Haber's 
old place at the Island, was fined *20 
and costs for selling liquor without a 
license.

James Gllonnl, the barber, blacken
ed his wife’s eye. In Police Court she 
did not wish to prosecute and tbe case 
was dismissed.

Moonlights and picnic excursions are 
now the order of tbe day in connection 
with the street railway. Nine cars 
have been engaged for moonlights and 
five for picnics to day.
Joseph Rogers was to Police Court 

yesterday and pleaded not guilty to a. 
charge of fraud. He elected to be 
tried by a Jury, and the preliminary 
examination will take place on the 
29th.

The calendars of Knot College for 
the session of 1896-1897 are out, and 
may be had upon application to Rev. 
William Burns at tne Presbyterian 
Beard Rooms, Confederation Life 
Building.

Clarke Terry, who was supposed to 
have been mixed up In the Joe Mar
tin case, was before Magistrate Deni
son yesterday charged with keeping a 
resort for prostitutes and thieves. The 
case was remanded until Friday. Mr. 
Duvernet is Terry’s lawyer.

Gulnane Bros.' big store on Yonge- 
street may be rented to a new depart
ment store on the first of September. 
The Messrs. Gulnane say that an or
ganization Is being perfected to secure 
theirs and an adjacent property for 
the purpose. Gulnanee’ dissolution sale 
commences to-morrow at 10 a.m.

Any persons having cut flowers which 
they desire to send to the Lakeside 
Home for Little Chlldren,on the Island, 
may leave them at the Children’s Aid 
Society's office. 32 Confederation Life 
Building, any Saturday before 11 a.m., 
and the name day they will he for
warded by the society to the Lakeside 
Heme.

The sub-committee on repairs met 
at the Public School Board offices yes
terday morning for ;he reception' of 
tenders for carpentering, plumbing, 
steam fitting, etc. The committee on 
repairs met In the afternoon to re
commend to the board, which meets 
on Friday, tbe acceptance of the most 
favorable tenders

The West Presbyterian Church Bi
cycle Club wheeled to Weston on Sat
urday afternoon,had tea at the Eagle 
House, and returned to the city via 
Lamibton. The club will fun to Exhi
bition Park on Thursday evening, re
turning to the residence of Mr. Dodds 
on Dovercourt-road.

The Band of the Queen’s Own Rifles, 
under the direction of Mr. John Bay- 
ley, will play the following program 
In Clarence-square this evening: 
March, El Capltan. Sousa; overture, 
La Dame Blanche, Boleldieu; Cocoa 
Nut Dance. Herman; valse, Saragossa, 
Langey; Chinese War March, Mlchae- 
11s; descriptive piecç, A Hunting Scene, 
Bucalossi; barn dance. Pickaninny 
Shuffle, Suckert; polka, Chant du Coq, 
Short; boulevardla. Selection of Popu
lar Airs, Williams; march. Fort Pop- 
ham, Hall.

L JEWELERS ana
SILVERSMITHS 

COR. YONGE AND 
5> ADELAIDE STS.

We can serve ae well by
mall as In person.

BUSINESS CARDS,

O TORAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa- 
dma-avenne.mmed.
"’1X7 J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT — 

tt • Books posted and balanced, a<j* 
counts collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east, ed
O HERMAN E. TOWN8KND. ASSIGNEES 

—Trader»’ Bank Chambers. Ton*»- 
street. Toronto. Téléphona No. 1641._____
Vf ARGUMENT COM PANT, 103 TIC-' 
XtX torta ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Oon- 

Banitary Excavators and Uanore;

O. JL A. MIZKH.

Here’s an Important Item.
Has It occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient It now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York 7 If not. Just a moment while 
we tell you. You can leave Toronto 
every week day at 9.05 a.m.. get a 
through parlor car to Buffalo, without 
change, via the Grand Trunk and New 
York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
Express from the same station, via 
the New York Central, at 1 p.m.. stop
ping only at Rochester. Syracuse, 
Utica and Albany. The many advan
tages of this trip are that you go 
through pleasantly and quickly, with 
only one change.of cars from Toronto 
to New York, avoid night travel, land 
at Grand Central Station, the centre 
of *New York, ride on the Empire 
State Express and the New York Cen
tral, which is and always will be 
America’s greatest railroad. You can 
buy tickets through via the New York 
Central at any regular ticket office. 
For any information desired, not ob
tainable at such offices, address Ed- 
son J. Weeks, 
and H.R.R., 1

Mew Mis Added to the Pro
gram—The CUP» Generosity.

A special meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Ontario Rifle Asso
ciation was held at the Canadian Mili
tary Institute yesterday, with Lieut.- 
Col. White in the chair. The meeting 
was called for the purpose of deciding 
the placing In the prize list of a spe
cial match, to be named after the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, 
In recognition of the grant of *400 re
cently made by the City Council to 
the association.

After considerable discussion it was 
decided that It would be in the Inter
ests of the "young shots” In particu
lar to have as long a prize list as pos
sible, and thus give a stimulus to 
local riflemen. Having this object In 
view, the following was decided upon: 
Match to be called “The Corporation 
of the City of Toronto Prizes," ranges 
600 and 600 yards, seven shots at each 
range, match to be (fired the second 
dey; 1st prize, gold medal (presented 
by the city) and *60 cash ; 2nd prize 
$35; 3rd prize *20, 4th prize *15, 6th 
prize *12, 6th prize *10, three prizes *8, 
live prizes *6, 36 prizes *5, 60 prizes *4, 
25 prizes $8.

This

A

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 01 tractors.
Shippers.

Organic W< rp UK TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD Ifi' 
J, for sale at tbe Royal Betel uewe-

«tand. Hamilton._______________________
ZXAKV1LLB DAIRY—178 YONGB-ST. 
U guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

cared
H[ I\

. At the annual convention of the Na
tional Division Sons of Temperance of 
North America, held at Washington, 
Mr. Thomas Caswell, City Solicitor, 
.was elected most worthy patriarch, 
the highest office In the order. His 
opponent for tbe position was James 
P. Brooks of Seaton-etreet, Toronto, 
iwhe Is grand worthy patriarch of the 
Sons of Temperanut ln Ontario. The 
decond highest office, that of most 
worthy Associate, waajlfllled by the elec
tion of another Canadian, viz., Mr. 
Gates of Halifax. The next annual 
meeting of tbe National Convention 
.Will be held in June, 1897, In Montreal.

Bx-tiuelpUlte» Again.
For Monday, August 10, Toronto’s 

Civic Holiday, the ex-G^elphltes and 
their friends are arranging to hold 
another gathering similar to that held 
two years ago, which was so success
ful In bringing together hundreds of 
friends of former years. A prelimin
ary meeting to arrange for games, 
is to be held In Warden’s Hall, Spa- 
diina-avenue, (near College «treat, on 
Friday evening next AU ex-Guelphltes 
and their friends are requested to be 
present and help with the demonstra
tion. The excursion will be by a spe
cial C.P.R.' through train.

of meeting the Ct 
sign» by Herreehoff 
William P. Stevens

—,------Also Nervous Debility,
«Bnrnn.a3.w9 Dimness of Sight, Btur 
DevetopmeotTLess of Power, Fab» to — 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Leases. Excessive indulgence, Drain to Urine 
end all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing to stamp for treatise 

J. E. HA35ELTON, 
Graduated Pharmaciat, 390 Yonge-street, 
____________ Toronto; OnL__________

FINANCIAL. Olmstead and Davl 
yacht designers on 1 
yet the boat piano 
beat than all.

In the morning tl 
but veered around 
and at the starting 
that could be dealri 
Judges’ host had 1 
at noon, and at 1 
rounded the home 
Helrle at 12.65.23.

The Gleaealrn, w 
menced edging aw« 
Helrle closely folio 
much advantage wa 
leg (three miles) 
the outer buoy In 
following at LS2.01 
the Canadian entre

X DANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
1 J 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & SUepley, 28 Torouto-street, To
ronto. ________ '_______ .1 I . j|
VI ONE Y TO LOAN ON UOKTGAGBS. ’ 

i.VJL lit y endowments ond otfier securities. 
Debenture» bought end told. James C. 
McGee. PlaancUü Agent, S Toronto-»treet

etc.,

TN IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JD on good mortgages ; leans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
Q. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Torouto-street,_________________________

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

r general agent. N.Y. C. 
Exchange-street, Buffalo.At Hotel lenlse, Larne Parte. 

The drawing room Milwaukee and Rolan.
On July 16, the B.YJ>.U. will hold 

their annual convention in Milwaukee 
and will run a special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m., reaching MIL 
waukee the same evening, via Chica
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- 
cliff e, transportation leader 21 McMil- 
lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son. Canadian passenger agent, north
east corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

entertainment 
held at Hotel Louise, Lome Park, on 
Saturday was attended by a select 
and cultured audience, consisting of 

, visitors to this favorite resort 
music was vocal, the following talent 
taking part: Miss Edith S, Scott, so- 

i prano; Mr. J. W. Barker, baritone;
6 = Mr. Charles Baxter, tenor, and Mr. T. 

A. Baker, comic. Encores were fre
quently called for, and the entertain
ment was much appreciated by those 
present. Mrs. Geo. Weir, the accom
panist, contributed 
cess of the entertainment

A Gilt to the University.
A donation of 425 marks has been 

made to the German Department of the 
University Library by Mrs. Adolf Hall- 
garten of Hamburg, ^Germany. Prof. 
Vander Smlssen. through whom the 
gift was made, and who is now In 
the Vaterland, will attend to the ex
penditure of the money for German 
books before his return. Mrs. Hall- 
garten is a sister of Mr. Albert Nord- 
lielmer of this city, and to a cousin of 
Mr. Julius Ross In of Hamburg, to 
whom the University Is Indebted for 
the donation some years ago of *1000 
for the foundation of a modern lan
guage scholarship. Such disinterested 
generosity on the part of friends of 
the institution in a foreign land Is 
highly praiseworthy, and Is a fine ex
ample for friends In Canada,

makes a grand total of 126 
prizes, with a total value, with the 
medal, of *686. Btsldes this there Will 
be *100 In team prizes. This will make 
the finest match ever given In any rifle 
program In Canada.

At a subsequent meeting of the coun
cil a vote of thanks was passed to the 
Mayor and City Council and the Board 
of Control for their liberal donation.

In accordance with the O.R.A. con
solation, the Mayor, as representing 
the corporation of the city of Toron
to, was elected a life member of the 
association.

An important addition to this year’s 
program will be a "Nursery aggregate” 
lor tyros, the money for which has 
been donated by Mr. John Crowe of 
Guelph, an "‘old shot,” who has the 
interests of "young shots" very much 
at heart.

HOTELS.
sailing to wlndw 
about on the stai 
time by luffing, 
alose to shore and 
gallant style, obta 
stroke of sailing i 
At 2 p.m: the G I, 
starboard, the Bl H 
tactics at 2.01. Tl 
about at 2.01.45, le 
the home bnoy, wb 
style, covering the < 
American entry roe 

The Giencalrn »ti 
task with a lead of 
ed tbe outer buoy a 
lew lng at 3.28.00. 1 
at this point showed 
ties, and hogged lh« 
Lloyd’s Neck again 
El Helrle was foil

The We make beautiful Reversible 
Bugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

/-1 OBDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE-» 
XJT This well-known hotel has been thor- 

gbly renovated and refurnished ; rates 
ly *1 a day ; special stable accommoda

tion for race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange
ville horse race» 7th and 8th July. B. L. 
Slple (late Toronto), prop.

ou
nc

MEMCM lût WORKS.much to the suc-
ed fSlGHARDBON HOUSE, CORNER KINO 

AX and Bpadlna, Toronto, near railroads 
and steamboats ; *1.50 per day ; from 
Union Station take Uathurst-etfeet ear to 
door. B. Richardson, prep.
rpHB DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- 
i ville—Rates *1 per day. First-class 

accommodation tor travelers and tourists. 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.________ _______________
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE. 
X Bates *1.66. Electric light he* 
water heated. IT. Waives. Prop.________

601 Queen-Street West, 246

HAMS

JBbittle

AND

BACON SrJrn tdf
board tuck.HIGH-GLASS

TAILORING.
i The York Street Ticket Office.

Through tickets to or from Europe 
by Canadian SS. lines are Issued at 
lowest rates at the office of the In
tercolonial Railway, Rossln House 
Block, 93 King-street, Toronto, where 
sailing lists and full information can 
always be (obtained. This Is also 
headquarters for Newfoundland, the 
West India Islands and Demerara.

Tickets also on sale at this office 
by lake and river lines to all points 
In Canada and United States, and full 
Information furnished on application 
to N. Weatherston, Western Agent, 93 
York-street.

The Bl Helrle w« 
«stern. The Glcnc 
much to leeward, p 
her Jib at 4.25, the 
nowhere visible oi 
glasses. At 4.44.2b 
the borne buoy, at 
yachts’ whistles a 
El Helrle followed

IN THB FIL 
:Bo‘b««y. July L 
Alien, Britannia, Bn 
ed to-day In a rac 
seeding 40 rating, 
the Royal Norther, 
prize was £60 and 
cours* was 00 mil. 
by the Meteor. Th 
the Britannia was 
20-raters, the Penlt 
the Niagara, the 1st

ROYAL TORONTO 
The regular moot 

be held on Ti 
o dock. Arrangemr 
cruise end other lm 
brought before the 
request a large a 
H. M. Pellatt has 
Cruller at the dlspo 
their lady friend» 
»lon Friday cvenlnij 
*t 8 .o'clock. A pr 
etrumctital music In 
to spend au enjoya

The Roof Garden.
The business of this popular place of 

amusement to on the Increase and this 
week’s program should command even 
larger audiences than have been seen 
there this season. Rich and Ramsay 
do excellent work this week and sur
pass themselves. Hattie Zardo Is a 
marvel with her fire and ice. Waldo 
Whipple was an Immediate favorite, 
giving new songs, crisp and up-to-date 
sayings. Heath and Sllbor close the 
program, and they are certainly the 
cleverest Dutch and Irish comedians 
yet brought to Toronto ; to see them 
riding their horses In a broadsword 
combat Is one of the most amusing 
scenes yet produced on the vaude
ville stage. Knights of Pythias’ night 
Wednesday.

Bright Little Sugar-Cured 
Hams, very mild .... IQc 

I Boneless Breakfast Bacon, 
flavor simply perfect ..IOC

PERFECT FIT 6UARANTEE0.
Genuine Imported Scotch or 

Irish Tweed Suits 118.
T SPECIAL NOTICES.:

TYBOF. PETTEUSON’g HEALTH BE. IT atorer, the only curative herb pre. 
pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver end 
bowels, blood sad .klo dltoaeae. catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plias, «ta. 
etc. 26c package. 881 Queau-ltreet

*We have aç even 100 
little packages of But
ter-crocks and pails 
— in to-day. 
choice while "they last

Fine Wool Tweed Suits, to 
order, $1400.-

mmmxitPr ‘Jd

west Toronto.

SICK HEADACHE *

? d Unlined Coat, Vest a nd Trous
ers, tweeds and worsted», $9 to $12our MEDICAL.

Mill Ne Appointment.
No action has as yet been taken 

with regard to appointing a successor 
to Bishop DuMoulln In the Incum
bency of St. James' Cathedral. The 
Lord Bishop of Toronto conferred with 
tbe wardens of St. James’ last night, 
but nothing definite was done. As the 
resignation of the late Incumbent 
does not take effect until October, 
Bishop DuMoulln will 'be responsible 
for the supplying of his pulpit up till 
then.unless an appointment be made 
In the meantime.

Positively cared by these 
Little Fills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
red remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowri- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side* TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
3maW PHI.

: •e-VlL COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I I sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spa 
dally. 90 College-street, Toronto.il at Cycle Suits $7.00.

'/

IIJC m ART.
TS/T lTj:wrL.FOR8TiR~HA8TAKEN 
JML studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

Dow Hie filrl» Enjoy Tkemeelve».
The Y.W.C.Q. picnic to Mrs. Jardine’s, 

Davenport-road, was attended by
about 00 members of the Bicycle and 
Outing Clubs, and a good time was 
had by all. 
the order of the day, and some of the 
Radies excelled ,themselves in these 
sports. Last evening a parlor social 

enjoyed by the members, and 
next Thursday evening will be spent 
at the Island Home. A blcyole run 
will be made to Mlmlco, to visit the 
Boys’ Industrial School, on Saturday 
next, and all members are requested 
to attend.

■willTi Pert H. Cliep,/

E Do You Use It? STORAGE.Games and races wereWe are selling eggs 
arantee to 
new laid

LEADER LAME.Small Dose.FVVVW»
It’s the best thing for the 

hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 

! which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there., If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if yon wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

/ AT 80 YORK-STREET - TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

etored; loans obtained If desired.R Small Price.which we gu 
be perfectly Dyÿtopala anâ indigestion—O.W. Snow &

lis te/gross of bill». ' w/nre selling more 
of Parmuleo’a Pill» than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
write» : “ Varmalee'» Pill» are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

was1
at LAWN BOWLS MUSICAL. LEGAL CARDS.

AND FRBBI FRBBI XT. RE|
Will give 23 lessons on Violin free of 

charge. Student pay *1 for book. Posi
tively no other chargee. .

Make application at once.
_ KARL WERNElt,
Teacher of Vlelln, piano Organ and Man

dolin, 174 Llzgat «triet.

We ere monefeo taring Bowls from choie» 
LlgnumVRia «took, oa exact Haw of the Scotch 
Bowl put up to pairs or sett* with mounts to

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand.

LABKB, BOWES, HILTON A SWA. 
_ bay. Barrister», Solicitors, etc.. Jsoae 

Building, 75 Yonge-street. 1. B. Clerks,ssJ.i East Tor 
West To 
Centre 1

QAE euit.Rosie Sharpe fiels Six Months.
Mrs. Rose Sharpe, the woman who 

buncoed H. R. Frankland out of *2, 
and failed to work the other political 
candidates, was sent to the Mercer 
yesterday by Magistrate Denison for 
six months. Her only plea was that 
she did aa her "man" told her.________

First finn at Elsley.
London, July IS.—The annual rifle 

shooting contests opened to-day at 
Bis ley. Few spectators were present, 
and these were obliged to seek refuge 
from the great heat beneath the can
vas. The chief events In these matches 
are scheduled to take place next week.

OBB * BA1BD, BARRISTERS. SOLI* 
cl tors, Patent Attorneys, ate.,0 Qaa> 

Bank Chambers. King-street •»»*-«*> 
Torouto-street. Toronto *• l0“"
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

LG SAMUEL MAY & CO.Death ef Vapt. Bounding.
Searetary Wills got word yesterday 

of the death of Captain J. C. Round
ing of Sydney. It wae largely through 
his efforts and writing» that the steam
ship service between N.S.W. and Van
couver, B.C, was established,

bee
Ordinary Fresh Eggs Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 

Manufacturera,
68 KING-STREET WEST, 

Tordnto, Ont
G 3Arrivals at Hotel Banian.

W. S. Lansing, H. T. Moore, John H. 
Lewis, Nlagara-on-the-Lake; H. Trey, 
Chicago; I. M. Iron, Ottawa; Charles 
Trenton, L. A. H. Allln, SL Catharines; 
Miss Toller, Ottawa; J. M. Weber, 
Pittsburg; H. Taylor, London, Eng.; C. 
Muller, Aylmer.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tbe whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. A am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, hot have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I;- however, keep s bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me."

all captur 
$20 Suit : 
The best 
terials ar 
and wori 
pairing, 
pressing a 
a specialt

LAND SURVEYORS.

106s ••»*•.•••#»•*

u*».et ~ “maria
Cor. Bay sad Richmond-»treets. Tslspsoae
1386, ________________

TILL-OSOTBT. I. Grenadier»’ Band.
At the Grenadiers’ concert to-night at 

Hanlan’s Point, Mr. H. C. Crane, R. 
C.D., will sing the two flne patriotic 
songs, “India’s Reply” and "Jack 
Crawford,” br “Nailed HU Colors to 
the Mast.” Mr. Savage will render a 
cornet ; solo i\nd Mr. Caswell a 
xylophone solo. \

PRIVATE Medical 
Dispensary.

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis and all private diseases, both 
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians in attend
ance from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Letters an
swered confidentially. Office 183 Qoeen- 
street west. Toronto.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

There Are Fills end Fills, Bat Dr. Agnew*» 
Elver Pins Lead In Demand-The Sale 
Borders on the Fhenomenal-Slngglsh 
Liver—Constipation or Irregular Bow
els Are the Precursor» at Bony Physi
cal Disorder*—These Little Wonder» 
Remove the Cense. .

They are entirely vegetable. They 
act on the liver and bowels without 
disturbance to the system, diet or oc
cupation. They never gripe. They act 
pleasantly; 40 In a vial for 10 cents.

C*OKFD BEATS - Dellelenily Cashed 
Bams, Teagae and Beet Barn» always la 
ateeh—correct thlag tor louche» sad OCULIST, iD*.” j»

Building. N. B. Cor. King sad Yost»-*» 
Hours 10 to L 8 to 6»

picnics.

m Salry Co. Found Dead at Belleville.
Belleville, July 13.—Samuel Bell, 

aged 64, was found deaùd to bed yes
terday morning at McCoy’s livery 
stable, where he was employed. Heart 
disease was the cause ol death.

VETERINARY. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

109 King........................

H.luge. 688 Jarvtootroet  ------- ------- 1 —'
309-311 Klng-St West, 

PHONE 2298.
ZXNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
cession îouo-vo dp gin» veto Dor lota.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
mi

Âh

v
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¥
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i\J At Catford, on J une 12th, J. W. Stocks on one of our

tKv second grade wheels rode a mile from a standing start

in 1 min. 50 2-5 sec. On June 1st on the same 
machine he lowered the world’s record for 3, 4, 6, 6, 
7, 8 and 9 miles. This proves that our second grade 
wheels run easier than other so-called high grade 
machines. Cash Price $75.

OMHJT8 DAY AT AQVKDUCT. WAG HARDING OUT Of IT.

Staebery Easily Disposes of the little /v

JKsar-’aSsRt ' m
the attendance at the opening day's rac- Jake Oaudaur expects a cablegram from U | 
ing at this track. The card was a good Stanbury to-day In answer to the Canadian il I i
one and the track verr faat The Certe. champion's challenge to the winner of yes- i / .11Handicap, $1000, for 1,ear-old. and up- 2& fta?

ward., waa the stake race of the day. In ship sculling mutch, local aquatic entnual- l/.U
this race CapUin T„ a 16-to-l choice, was a8t« expect that the stalwart Antipodean O'
the taskmaster until they were headed for ; Ua^ •Jl’i
home. Deeralayer then went to the front, ! Should Stanburyyask to navt tire mhtch Æ ' 

and, staying to the end, won a goou race In England, Gaudsur will gladly take the I /j f 
by a length. Charade, at 15 to 1, wu sec- j trip across the water. V.f

-■ a2M |j|I

FOR MEN ONLYrI iWearwell ShoesVi "lr ZÏS —You can see the style and 

—Admire the beauty of ifj
E

THE SLATER SHOEFrietioa
'§mg.

but the pride of the makers is in the fit and the wear of 
eaeli and every pair—they are “ Wearwell Shoes,” and 
thousands of folks talk about them every day to their 
friends—that accounts for the enormous sale. Every shoe
is Goodyear Welt Sewn, toa

GUINÂNE BROTHERS

!
id exam- «bad to keep digging at him all the way and afternoon around the Island.

* I never appeared in better condition In hla
He

to keep him to hla Held. «
First race, 5Mi furlongs—Zanone, 8 to 5,1 life.

! ! Lambert, 4 to 1, il ; Baimagble, 16 to 1,1 The Vancouver regatta will be about the 
8. lime 1.06. , first week In September, and will come off

Second race, 11-16 miles—The Dragon, 6 whether or not the world's cliampiouehlp 
1 ; Sue Kittle, 2 to 1, 2 ; Hewarden,, Is rowed there. Besides the purse, uau-. 

1, 8. Time 1.4814. daur’s challenge calls for stakes of $2500
Third race, 6 furlonga—Nay Nay, 8 to 1, I side.

1 ; Successful, 35 to 100, 2 ; Bllerdle, 16 to 
1, 8. Time 1.02%.

Fourth race. Carter Handicap, $1000, lia
mllea—Deeralayer, 2 to 1, 1 ; Charade, 16 "London, July 13.—The sculling race for 
to 1, 2 ; Lehman, 8 to 6, 8. Time 1 56. the championship of the world, The Sports-

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Sannle. 7 to 1. 1 : ma“ Challenge Cpp (valued at £700)
TIml t0 * 2 : CelUbee' 10 “> 1 3' i

Sixth race, 6 furiongs—Brighton, 9 to 5, ! Victoria, Australia, was rowed over the
1 ; Contractor, 10 to L 2 ; Slow Poke. 111 Thames course of four miles and 300 yards, 
to 5, 3. Time 1.02%. from Putney to Mortlake, to-day, and waa

Seventh race, mUe-PItfall, 10 to 1, 1^ won by Stanbury. , . „. ,
fMW1121 Tbe Drold- “to1- atT3*5 JS1A. W*S£ Ti?fe«

Venh^,0’rld™,n,™^The, hChellenge, y,Ch‘ QAED B^O-DAY Hurting6 having ^on° U,i“ tosaftook '"t&
Vencwlor rides proudly at her moorings oit UABD FOB TO DAY. Surrey aide of the river, and pulled a
Lincoln Park In thr open lake, and her . -Aqueduct, July 13.-^rirst race, % mile- stroke of 84 to the minute to «anbury's
mahogany hull shines like a new dollar in „B- 95'„8Si?DlI~,ob2,lce 9s' J”c.30 tor the first minute. Stanbury drew
the bright sunshine. Yesterday afternoon SîCT?11 £$’ S}r Moitks 98, Sanguine 98,, away from bis opponent at once, leading
she wai given a trial spin to stretchier K? lo NlnB Loulse l6°' Fo“ hpeed by a length at Duke’s Head, and this lead
“rnwrndaU,h.dnr,durînVsaTnrd8ahvîsh,a,<1 * ^ S«°=d ™ce, mlie-Chugnnt 99, Emotlon-h^Zt^0’rest
wear.Wmed,on.MUpol^o,sam"« «1 «7 The Native 102, Defender 102. Prem-'verymSh a, he llked^it tiîè mU,

Her skipper la a thorough tactician says leî-c!2i' .. was three lengths ahead, and when he
The TimpR-H<irni<i rnrUnin***" Third race, % mile—Yeldlz 107, Salac 107, reached Hammersmith Bridge he had In-
this week will d Tillable men m?sta«ona nfld F,ote?J5, Id7* Bonnle EUvin 107, Courtship creased the distance between his boat and

Oyster Bay, L.I., July lS.-The first of reduce themattor of ZYunl“erre2 L.reïïrt 10T’ BUa Haro,<1 iaf’ ‘hat of Harding to eight lengths. Hi. time
the series ofraees for the Seawanhaka In- ttmn'he^th^taportance "of a wefl-fiSSi m£"s? rac<& m"t-lHarll2,gll5lm .-10*’ 17 ChlswlSt Church^ minute*
ternstlonal Challenge Cup for half-raters crew In aaSfng the modem raidnê mrehlne Mra. Stuart 97, Maple Prlnce B6. Sir Fran- and 59 seconde, to Barnes' Bridge 18 mln- 
Was sailed here to-day. The Canadian en- andbelafuhy rapa“®e to lustrât hi. men Ameer 108, Whipcord 63. uteg and 17 «couds, and to the finish line
fey, oiencalrn, won the race by defeating up to the proper point. As the Vencedor Bova^PrinMes'^^Vemtm’ïl sî^iïî, h’ 51 ntlrnitel/Lnd 81 8econd8' Stanbury won
the American boat, Bl Hoirie, by 47m. Ill gets downVto*her work she ^howamori n J 96. B^I^’lOL Drte^da ’ IOT Toit * *'* length6'
Among the craft assembled were the steam oonclnslvely that her owners have not over- ^am 94 * ^ Defender 101, Tele-
yachts La ton In. Vlacen a o mi in Onsiiia V,tlPated °er powers. Previous to Satur-
and many.others, while the nay Waa weU rtaY b^t tor “ver^Imnutes"."» rare LOED NBLS0N HAN THIRD.
Slled with other sailing yesseto of SUfclsda. an exhibition of top spinning that has*sel- Milwaukee, July 18.—Not a long

The contestants of the international meet- do™ been equalled, and never on fresh to-day at the races of the State Park
Big were the El Helrle belonging to and water. The Siren Is quick in stays; but Jockey Club, and the favorites had a good
••Tied by“ H. and. H. “TZ „t the^he Vencedor Is a mayvel- She hu proved day.
Seawanhaka-Corlnthlan Yacht Club, and; î0^®6 n fast boat In light, flnkey winds, ^ 
the Glencslrn, owned and sailed by O H . apd now yachtsmen are anxious to see what Duggan andV KShSrîSSd ot Montai heavy weather with • good,
fefti. j lumpy sea running..

The course was from windward to lee«tl1,2[weAtle PurPose* of the challenge 
Ward, six nautical miles in lenath to be Incr area had to be materially
salted twice. The number of races waa'ïP^Î to «neet the conditions on which 
limited to five, the cup to be taken by the1 a.?ai'*ans a®caPt®d- With the hoist 
winner of the maiorUi. -J unleae eeeh I onglnally Intended to be given her mainaal 
race was concluded within five hours It an“,JieiL olher canvaa ln proportion, she 
should be re-sailed would show even greater speed. She is as

The start was made from Centre Island îfS,0?.A8L a. 8L<5d®,d 3”rae- .»,?d “>»«*
-uoy, at the entrance to Oyster Bay. The ' Î? *•!“?• Although still
program was ably carrted out by the Race îî£T?,lD* a. *ll*bt lee, helm, she answers 
Committee, which was composed of such and once she is tried out Is culcu-
Well-known yachtsmen as Messrs. Oliver **ted to astonish the sailor men o< the 
E. Cromwell, Charles W. Wetmore, Walter ïkJh.n™ïLi“S>m.eh' No. douDl «"
C. Kerr, D. Leroy Dresser and G. A. sher- Falna In the minds of the yachtsmen who 
man, who also acted as Judges. i *Fy,e watched her perfonnance mat she

Last year the UODbv was chaliraffod foe , win .xtue International race, no matter •a loon "as it wra^erêY h» jîrthne what the Canadians send against her. This 
Brand, a son of the Comptroller of" London. la *!a8ftd °°tî„® Pa!ffrr?2°Jda 01 tlie
He brought a 15-foot boat here, on the ' nS rîlh=er„i!îd?e tBt
deck of an ocean liner, and a series of îî??* Jfe <lîaîdla.J'?B made ln her
s?usSafKSthr?swrrfe3^ tbe &: Klde4fiere the %>*ai

The English boat was called the Spruce e/e °.°.the Aggie as a
IV., and she will go down In history as the Po^lble substitute .for either of the other 
first challenger for the trophy. .One thing Is certain. So far the

Very little attention was raid to the bat- Vcncqdor ha» made a much more aatisfac- 
tle between the small boats last year, as than ,the, CfPad? 7»eht, and
the Interest of the public was centred In S?iri-jW,Ile^?i,,?ie.inot afrald ?f bel"8 com- 
the contest between the Valkyrie and De- E’iifViîh7! L™. *° ®h® "as
tender for the America’s Cup, but ns a YLtiLA T®^in ra «5* and
matter of cold fact the reel yachtsman ?er de8Jg,?®r 18 still confident .that she can 
found more to enthuse over in the race De- i” n?r aPSmlpàlal1 that 7®at’ notwEh-
tween the tiny craft than In the nnlortu-, 8tand,n6 her reduced
Bate races of the larger yachts. I _______ .

This year there la no America’s Cap ’ CANADA- AND ZELMA.
lbce, uni the little fellows will command Hamilton, July 13.—Skipper Monck of the 
all of the public attention. The cbalfengei Zelma admits that his boat was outsailed 
this year is a Canadian, G. H. Duggan of on Saturday, but says he had a scratch 
toe Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club of crew, and that Zelma was not In toe best 
Montreal, and he has promised to surprise of shape.
the "yachting folks of toe States" wnn his The Zefma anil Canada will meet at Ham.
"SSL . . . , . tlton on Saturday next. It Is expected tnat
^ Tw®5tJ"sevtn defenders of the cap were the trial races between the two boats will 
built by enthusiastic Americans, and the be sailed at Oakville on July 27, 28 and 29. 
nest of them, El Helrle, has been chosen to The winner of the series will be selected 
meet _ the foreigner. El Helrle is Arabic bv £h* Jt.C,Y.C. to meet the Vencedor. 
tor swift camel. Her owner Is u. Hi The owner of the Aggie wants to race
nJiaj‘î’.if (?US.S ™av,<8 23 J®?”" who not in the series, but the skippers of the other 
only sails bis boat but -designed her. Among boats objected, as the Aggie could not De 
toe yachts which competed for the honor chosen to mèet the Chicago yacht, even if 
Of meeting the Canadian craft were de- she did beat Zefma and Canada.

by HerreehoCr, Rigby, Tom Chapman, _______
William P. Stevens, Lawrence Huntlugtou, ' THE C A A O fiRGAWTAOlmstead and Bavfs, comprising the best - - v.A.A.u. BfcGATTA.
yacht designers on this aide of the Atlantic.! „Great. .Preparations are being made at 
yet the boat planned by a 23-yenr-olu boy ' BrockvlUe tor tbe O.A.A.O.’a 17th annual 
neat them all. ; regatta Thursday and Friday, Aug. 6 and

In the morning the wind was northwest, 17>, 0,1 ttle st- Lawrence coarse there. En
tait veered around to the west by noon. 'trles close with Alex, ijeyd, hen. secretary 
and at the starting hour (12.60) it was all Regatta Committee, 326 Berkeley-atreet, To- 
that could be desired for light craft. The roBt°. on Saturday, July 25.
Judges' boat had the two entries ln line 
at noon, and at 12.65.21 the Glencairn 
rounded the home buoy, followed by KI 
Helrle at 12.55.23.

The GleuaUm, with her «alla full, eotn- 
menced edging away to windward, the El 
Helrle closely following ln her wake. Not 
much advantage was perceptible In tne first 
leg (three miles), the Glencairn rounding 
the outer buoy ln 1.81.01, the Bl 
following st 1.82.01. On rousdhig toe oooy 
toe Canadian entry, beat the El Helrle ln 
selling to windward. The latter then pnt 
about on the starboard tack end lost moch 
time by luffing. The Canadian then hauled 
close to shore and made Lloyd's Neck in 
gallant style, obtaining bf this clever 
stroke of sailing ability a decided lead.
At 2 p.m. the Glencairn went about to 
starboard, the El Helrle following the some 
tactics at 2.0L The Canadian then went 
about at 2.01.45, tending the El Helrle to 
the home bnoy, x*lch she rounded In fine 
style, covering thé six miles at 2.42.50, the 
American entry "rounding at 2 49 40 

The Glencairn sfarted on the homeward 
tack with a lead ot over a mile, and round
ed the outer buoy at $18.54, El Helrle fol
lowing at 3,28.00. The Canadian half-rater 
at thu point showed excellent sailing quali
ties, and hogged the shore closely, rounding 
L oyd’s Neck again In fine style, while the 
El Helrle was fully two miles astern. A 
•Quail striking tbe Glencairn, sbe hauled 
flown her jib and put about on the star
board tack. BUFFALO WON AT ROCHESTER.

The El Helrle was now fully three miles At Springfield— ^ R.H.E
kstern, The Glencairn, drifting away too Springfield .. .. 02102002 1—8 11 0
much to leeward, put about again, and set Scranton. 00000000 0—0 5 2
ber jib at 4.23, the American entry being Batteries—Smith and Gunsou ; Gillen and
nowhere visible on the horizon without Bowerman. Umpire—Gaffney, 
passes. At 4.44.20 the Canadian rounded At Providence—Providence 6, Wilkes-
rne Dome buoy, amid the noise of steam Barre 0 ; two innings ; rain.
il Helrie toUo4edaadt Tb® ^unds87™’1’" “ Syracuse-Albany. wet

Rothsav CLhtDBw » H^hestc?”!"?. 2 0 0000 0 4 o4"1"4
Kotnsay, July 13.—The yachts Meteor, • Buffalo 01 002021 1__7 10 1

ed todaytlnnlaa"raScntonc!l IlatterleV-Lorëtt, McFarland and Boyd ;
rae££aT4o'Vtl3raSÏJI,.gaÏÏi'S;<ta'“4 Smlth- vm^wartwcoa.1 

the Royal Northern Yacht Club. The first] 
prize was £60 and the second £20, and the I 
course was 50 miles. The race was won ' 

the Meteor. The Alisa was second and 
the Britannia was third. In the race for, _
20-raters, the Penitent beat the Saint and Diamonds . 
the Niagara, the latter finishing last. 1 Atlautlcs ..

----------  1 Unions ....
ROYAL TORONTO SAILING SKIFF CLUB Capitals ..................».... 2 6
«Min m0Jribly meeting of the club | _ Saturday’s games will be : Capitals
will bo be d on luesday evening at 8.30 v; Diamonds, corner King and Dufferin- 
o clock. Arrangements for tlie annual club streets, umpire Cooper ; Atlantic» v.
£lÏÏ?e».?n£ 2ther ^Portant matters will be Unions, at corner Dovercourt road and 
Droaght before the meeting. The officers Bloor-streets, umpire W. Kneen.

ûr^e attendance. Commodore ! -----------
p' J.^®Uatt j*aa Paced his steam yacht] HAMILTON CLOSING UP.
thrtr“te&tM,P0Ml°af moo™!3,bteex™d,t ^ 8ta5d»* the Canadian League 

•Ion Friday evening, leaving the club Donne tea,m. "Î th?, ®088 of last week left Galt _«t S e'cloek. A program^f‘vocal nnn ïn! a“d /gg»» »lac®' Ga,t *°®8 A
•trumectal music has been arranged so as up Hamilton
to spend an enjoyable evening. ’ mond Wednesday, the Alerts go

ton for Saturday, while Guelph plays at 
Gait. On the following * Wednesday the 
Hams play at London and Galt at Guelph.
The standing Is :

Won.
.... 10 
• see 8

S WILL OFFER
Ë TO-MORROWto 6,

t 5 to

i i
to. 846 The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd At Tbelr King Street Stare-*.. 89. West,

—See the New Summer Styles. 
—Just got them.

STANBURY’S EASY VICTORY. Mi THE FOLLOWING
IVI ir. •,E. r. RICH, RARE BARGAINS j

-IN-

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
81 Yonge-street, Toronto. and a

o:\:d nine»
enicnces ;
nick sale. . THE CAHADLIMACHT WflH WZXDY CITT YACHTSMAN.4Ü2

They Bay Veeeeder wUl Win tire Msec tram1

VXCLB SA it’ll DALr-SATMM BEAT!A 

BY ALMOST AN HOUB.
• LET — 
Sandfleld 
Apply
Sandfiel

w
3*y

:<L
amusements.J AMUSEMENTS.

500 Gents* Fancy Cambric Shirts, size 14 to 17, 
collars attached and detached, regular price 

• $1.00, now

'

The Only BIG SHOW COMING
THE WALTER L. MAIN

GRANDEST AND BEST SHOWS

l’a «lemealre Shewed Excelles! tall.
asd fetal B Helrle at AU 

Basa Mlles le*m* the

•E.
• • 49c« • * *•IN THE 

catalogue 
choice 

productive 
SL Cath.

e be 1150 Natural Wool and Merino Undershirts, 
well worth $1.00, for . .

t uadlu Started ter.mm 1
■we a Mlle le the Lead.

w '4* * *

400 Men’s Soft Neglige Shirts, collars attached,
worth75c, for , , 33c

300 Men's Cotton Shirts and Drawers, Lisle 
finish, worth 38c, for . .

Fine Gauze Undervests for large men, size 46 
inch, really worth $1.25, for . . .

RING3 15 TRAINEDV SOLID- 
.detached, 
lid rooms; 
t effective 
is ; lot 25 

* Fair-
Will MISTSHOW.CIRCUS I

•>

•__• 19csporting notes. AND REAL ROMAN HIPPODROME. “The Finest Show ever
Corbett will not come East for some time, 866H In Maritime Provinces.'* —St. John, N. B., Sun, Juu6 13t

pectlve*1* ffal^wlth * Tom Sh'atocy. "cor^ SUr6'y Comln« and wl" Positively exhibit at

a.* City Part- Lake Front, Foot of Yooge-st., ob Way & Weteflay
A cable from London qnotea Fltselmmone 

as saying : " When I meet Sharkey It will 
be no ‘ fake,’ like hla fight with Corbett. If 
Sharkey likes, tbe conditions can be that 
the winner takes everything. Aa tor Ed 
Smith of Denver, he has no claim to the 
championship of toe world. No rules can 
give film the title. I am prepared to fight 
Slavln, Maher, Smith, Sharkey or Corbett, 
provided ln the case of the latter he meets 
first somebody and get» himself a reputa
tion. I think Corbett would be the easiest 
man to master I ever met.’’

I

shot won
• » 75c—____

LEQANT 
oat new ; Youths’ Cobred Shirts and Drawers, worth 30Q 

• for .
!rat race, 6 furlonga—May Gallop, 6 to 

2, 1 ; Tim Murphy, 2 to I, 2 ; senator 
Morrll, 12 to L 3. Time 1.14%.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Etryla, 7 to 1,1; 
Et Ladrone, 7 to 1, 2 ; Maraqulta, 7 to 1, 
8. Time 1.08.

Third race, 7 furlonga—Trilby, 2 to 1, 1 ; 
Kirk, eveh, 2 ; Revenue. SO to 1, 8. Time

Fourth race, 6 furlong»-Helen Wren, 3 
to 1, 1 ; The Deuce, 5 to 1, 2 ; Lord Nel
son 6 to 1, 3. Time L13%.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Lady Rose, 8 to 1, 
1 ; Prince, 10 to A, 2 ; Hulburt, 4 to L 8. 
Time 1.28%.

y ; lcos
JULY 01 AND 00.g re a . . 15c:

■S* • .•I • vIon.
■i

V Undervests for small boys, worth. 20c, for . . 10cBY AU» 
ty dollars’' 

sell at a 
b buy or F

do-
:■ Drawers for small boys, worth 15c, for , , 5ca

' >)

Men’s Fancy Flannelette Shirts, worth 30c, for . 15C
:IANDIBB 

'. P. Bra- Men’s Merino Undershirts, worth 75c, for . . 39c, 
200 Dozen Fancy Seamless Socks, worth 10c, for Sc

673.
11UEBAT-
l sausage
1 repaired 
Wilson * NervesKINGSTON'S CIRCUIT RAGES.

Kingston, July 13.—The first day ot 
circuit meet turned out suocastnily at 
Cataraqul Driving Park this afternoon. 
Very good time was made In the class 
races, bat Interest ln toe local race waa 
marred by the heavy downpour of rain at 
6 o'clock.
_In toe 2.28 class, eight horses started.

-.11

150 Dozen Best Black Cotton Seamless Socks, 
worth 25Ç, for ,.................................................

300 Cream Silk Réversible Four-m-Hand Ties, ^
I2jc

3D RE- 
ta, black* 
d hands.

. giew et | 
pttie. At 
bom Drug 
de-streets.

Are the Telegraph System of toe body, extending 
from the brain to every part of the system. 

Nerves are ted by the blood, and are, there
fore, like It—weak and tired if the 
blood la thin, pale. Impure — 

Nerves are strong and steady, there Is no 
neuralgia, brain fa unclouded—if the 
blood Is rich, red and pure.

Nerves find a true friend In Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, because It makes rich, red Mood, 
gives good appetite and digestion.

snowing 
races so worth 25c, for . .

Belbell, Cape Vincent"................
Myonette, Ottawa ..........................
Wexford J., Kingston .... ..

Beat time—2.26%.
2.60 trot, four starters—

Fawn. Kingston...............................
J.H.B., Napanee ................; ......
Island Maid, Plcton .................................

, Best time—2.31%.
Local race, three starters—Tourne 1,1 

Sally Benton 2, Jenny B. 8. Time 1.22.
Trotted ln half-mile beat».

WHEELMEN AT PETBOL1A.
Petrolea, July 13.—The bicycle 

to-day were keenly contested, 
ws» small owing to a heavy tonnder and,r«Tînfô.Cdr is«*,» Sarsaparilla
LTfi^trœ secoDd^’arui t^i I»th.OneTrueB.oodPutifie,Andrugg.,ta.,L [ORIGINAL EUROPEAN WILD BEAST SHOW! 
?Mrds e,Sd£U°r?k: tW° aecoaaa aaa ------------------------------------- cure all Liver III» and I Liong’ Tiger», Elephants, Jaguars, Panthers, Leopards, Russian Boar Hounds
,?■?.T6îSS5 &»ra.^rS:.Mood’8 PM»raa—

‘S'iKKJ’Si3ÏL. t„wJ .................... B.b, I-Ion, »nd B,b,‘Hlpp,p».„ro> Bird,. B.&,

iri,BPoît Huron R^Time lioA‘ T‘ TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY STREET PARADE every entry morning sure AT TEN O’CLOCK. 

H&VfrMwfo'-pfirSMV£ -AT- I CHEAP EXCURSION RATES on all RAILROADS.
F. Wright, Petrolea, 3. Time 2.16. p ra pnyperwio

Half-mile open—John Davidson, Toronto, AV A- A. —■
1 ; A. T. Stewart, Port Huron, 2 ; K. A.
Craise, Petrolea, 3. Time 1.12 1-6.

Two mile handicap—Russel 1 Campbell,
Port Huron (250 yards), 1 ; James E. Dav
idson, Port Huron (300 yards), 2 ; A. T.
Stewart, Port Huron (76 yards), 8. Time 
4.68 2-5.

50 Dozen Men’s Black Knot Ties in Gros
Grain, Silk and Satin, worth 50c, for . . 25c:: 11

j

.ill

.224
4 4 3.PEST I2f 

369 Spa* We do not pretend to keep Gen 
Furnishings. These are only a few o 
lines we wish to clear out,

COME WITH THE CROWDS

or

Hoodssail area.TANT —
mae- THE MtGHTY BOVALAPUS—The rarest, strangest and awfullest of al 

the monstrous mammals of the deep.
A HIPPODROME GIVING ALL KINDS OF RACES.

PERRIER, the World's Highest and Longest Diver. WALLACE, the Cele- 
- brated Horse Biding Lion.

pileast.

Î
SSIGNBB-
. Yonge-

103 VIC-' 
-roTPl Oon- 
td Uanore

races here : 
The crowd

F. X. COUSIN EAU&C ■OULU 1» 
tel news-

NGB-ST.—
milk asp- 
oprletor.

[
......................

REFRESHMENT
PRIVILEGES TIE "SOne Ticket admits to all. Tickets on Sale at Whaley-Boyce’s Music Store, cor

ner Bicbmond and Yonge-streets. Doors open at 1 and 7 p.m. Per
formances commence at 2 and 8 pm.

1BD8 AT 
lacdonald,
treats To* Board of Tradfc Cafe

i i

HflNLAN’S POINTlsland Pa* PavilionITGAOBB. 
securities. 
James O. 

lle-atreeL

Corser Front end Yosgs-strseta

The dining room Is conveniently situated, 
cool, quiet and handsomely equipped. Tbe 
cuisine la the very best and thé prices 
popular. _____________

/
and OTHER CONCESSIONS

to RENT for

CANADA’S GREAT
BICYCLE.ST. LOUIS WON IN 12 INNINGS.

A SERIES OF SOCIAL HOPS
WILL BE HELD

Every Tuesday and Saturday

QUEEN CITY BICYCLE CLUB.At Pittsburg—
Bouton .................... 12001004 0-8 11 4
Pittsburg................2 0

Batteries—Soil! van and Bergen 
and Sugden. Umpire—Bitte.

At Cleveland— K.H.E
New York .............. 1 0 0 04-6 8 1
Cleveland ............. • ......j 0 0 1 0 1—2 6 0

Batteries—Snlllvan and Wilson ; Gappy 
and Zimmer. Umpire—Hnrst. (CaUea.raln )

At Cincinnati— K.H.E
Brooklyn................. 02100020 0—6 12 0
Cincinnati..............30 120100 0—7 11 I

liatterles—Kennedy, Payne and Grim |
Fisher and Gray. Umpire—Sheridan. BICÏCLB BRIEFS.

At Iamlavllle— R.H.E " An Important meeting of the Athenaeum
Baltimore .. .. 2 0 2 0 0 2 6 1—12 14 1 Bicycle Club wUl be held at the club rooms,
LonlavMe.............6 0 0 0 0 00 0—6 7 0 Church-street, to-night (Tuesday, July 14).

Batteries—Hemming and Clark : Eraser, Every member Is requested to be present. 
Miller and Klualow. Umpire—McFarland. The biggest slice that has ever been tak-

At Chicago— K.H.E en from Father Time's record book was
Philadelphia .... 21003010 1—8 9 1 ent by W. W. Hamilton at Denver June 22,
Chicago .................... 10404000 0—0 11 2 when he made two miles’In competition in

Batteries—Garvin and Clements ; Terry 8.59 4-5, breaking the world's record by 14 
and Donahue. Umpire—Emslte. seconds.

At 8t. Loots (12 innings)— K.H.E No “ good roads” plank was Incorporated
Washington ...010000300000—1 9 2 In the Democratic platform, and this party 
St. Louis .... 110020000001—5 11 1 Is in the same position as the Republican» 

Batteries—McJames and McGuire ; Hart on this question. Here Is a chance for the 
and Murphy. Umpire—Hurst third party across the line to distinguish

Itself.
Scarboro’ Bluffs was a place of refuge 

from heat and dnet on Saturday of which 
bicyclists were eager to avail themselves. 
While some sought its cool shades from 
points no further distant than toe city, 
others turned in on tbelr return journey 
westward. The road by which the spot la 
reached le being smoothed down, and the 
management Is sparing no pains to make It 
as rldeehle as a cinder path.

B.H.Rro loam
ba esdow- 
licivs- W. 
[al broker.

The Queen City Blcyde dub will hold a 
3 summer at-home at their new quarters, 

Sunnyslde Boat Club, next Friday evening. 
On Saturday afternoon the first of a series 
of road races for gold and silver medals, 
presented by Messrs. G. B. Leslie ana J. J. 
Ward, will take place on toe Lake Shore- 
road. The races will be 10 mllea from toe 
club house to New Toronto and back. 
Messrs McVey, McCready, McKay, Leslie 
and the president have been appointed a 
committee to look after the clnb races.

To-Night—weather permitting .HWh: ti.i.r.1-------------- i.iüur

—No better wheel made—$8t 
—Send for Catalogue.

G. T. PBKDWra
MAMIff ACTUMKB. . „ „ 

IS to si AfieliMe Weal, reroute

1 0 2 0 0 0 1-6 8
i Lllleen GRENADIERS’ BAND, INDUSTRIAL

FAIR,
LADIES at the PAVILION, ISLAND PARK. A 

First Class Orchestra, Good Floor and a 
Cool Pavilion. HUGHES & GO.Helrle ASSISTED BY

If a gentleman chooses a Harold C. Crane, R. C. D., 
cycle because it runs easier ' TeJtorow °” B“4
than others there is greater
need of your having the I HEATH & SILBOR, Irish sad Dutch Comed- 

wheel requiring the least j
effort to propel The | ^Y. ’Time.I. Money.” ________________ !

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
the want of action fn the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality ln toe stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 
sot go on ; also, being the principal cause 
•f headache. Parmalee’» Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
■ever fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont.,

I Writes : •• Parmalee'» Pill» are taking the 
I lead against ten other makes which I h 
'Id stock.” i Misuse*

DOLLAR
rNin&

Toronto, Aug. 31 to Sept 12,’96 The tenth annual report of the 
missionsra for the Queen Victor1 
agara Falls Park was Issued y 
day. It contains much valuable 
matlon and Is embellished with 
and engravings.

ROOF GARDEN.Ieville—
been thor* 
led \ rates 
bcommoda- 
I ; Orange* 
hy. a. lu

I For particulars apply at Kshlbltton Offloe, 88 
Klng-atreet east, or sddress

J. J. WITHROW,
President

H. J. HILL, „
Manager, Toroato.'I ava

f^

Queen of Scorchers”UK KING 
railroads 

v ; from 
Fet car te

- It
11

(mate to the world’s stand
ard “ King of Scorchers’’^) 
excek wonderfully in this 
respect. “ It is a Reve
lation” to tide a Queen 
after riding other wheels.

$85 BICYCLE FOR $55.[HUXTS- 
Flrst-claaa 

tourlstA 
ems This 
leculeity.

JUST A FEW OF THEM.
A Good ^

Bicycle <%NVILLB. 
light, hot ¥

.TH BB- 
lerb pre
liver sad 

catarrh, 
ilea. etc., 
sen-street

We must get these wheels out of the way before our new store is 
finished. We will not have room for them in our new premises. 

SWe're not making any money on them, but we can’t help it; we must 
f clear them out. It is a good wheel-one that usually seHs for eighty- 

five dollars. Sold* under our guarantee.

JUNIOR LACROSSE LEAGUE.
The following is the standing of the 

Junior City Lacrosse League :

ElniS III. twos
Maitlands II.......................
Victors................................

■
,V* Won. Lost. To Play. 

0 >
THE N.W. LEAGUE.

The official standing of the Northwestern 
intermediate League to date Is as follows :

Lost. To Flay. 
2 . 6

2 v.8

—They are built 
—For High-Class Trade.

s. CON- 
tarrh ape*

THE MEDICO CRICKETERS.
The return match between the East and 

West End doctors will be played Thursday 
afternoon of this week at Rosedale, start
ing at 2.80 p.m.

Charlie Gates, one of the well-known 
local turfmen, complains that at the Bright
on circuit races the association did not pay, 

a proper winnings, withholding half 
126 purse and $18 from another one.

The Royal Hamilton Yacht Oinb la ar
ranging to hold a smoking concert at their 
Beach club house next Saturday evening. 
_ program that will prove attractive to 
members and visiting yachtsmen Is pro
mised.

Won. 
.. 5 ‘l4 3

4 4

Tbo
READ THE SPECIFICATIONS.

COME DOWNAND SB>E> THEM 
IN OUR WINDOW.

E. C. HILL & CO.pTAKEN
ling-street

out hi 
of a f

183 Yonge St.,ORONTO 
uved and r?'

on their own dla- 
to Hamll- Dominion Agents.

DON’T THEAAAAAAAAAAAAAAtatatatatai

East Toronto,
West Toronto, 
Centre Toronto, -

all captured by McLeod’s 
$20 Suit and $5 Trousers. 
The best of British 
terials and the best of fit 
and workmanship. Re
tiring, sponging and 
pressing at lowest charges, 
a specialty.

A SWA- 
c- Janes 
. Clarke, 
. Charles

GUARANTEE.Lost. To Play, 
ti 10 SPECIFICATIONS.

n. i. rem co.
Guelph 
London .»•
Galt .............
Hamilton «

8 20 We guarantee all our Bicycle* to be 
perfect in workmanship and material, 
and agree to repair or replace, frbb of 
charge, any part or parte that may 
prove defective one year from date of 
purchase, provided such parte are re
turned to us for Inspection before claim 
is allowed.

This Guarantee does not cover Injury 
caused by accident, mteuee or neglect. 
Transportation chargee must, in all 
cases, be prepaid or good* will not be 
received from transportation 
by us. Tire» guaranteed by 
makers.

att. 9 9 18 WHEELS, 28 inch.
FRAME, best seamless steel tubing, 

large sizes.
SPOKES, Torrington swagged tangent 

spokes.
BEARINGS, best selected high-grade 

tool steel, carefully tempered and 
dust proof.

CRANKS, round, 64 inches.
TREAD, 54 inches.
WEIGHT, 28 to 25 pounds.
FINISH, black enamel, bright parts 

nickel plated on copper.
GEAR, 64, 68 or 72.

COOP.. 7S. SOLI- 
c.,9 Quq. 
east, coc, 

to loan.

11 18i

DIAMOND DUST.
The baseball team of R. Walker & Sons 

will play a friendly game this evening at 
0.30 on the Toronto grounds against W. A. 
Murray’s team.

The Red Stockings wltl practice on the 
Ball grounds every night this week. All 
players are requested to report.

Rochester also claims that the attendance 
at the games there are too small for a town 
with a winning team.

The Sara have organized for the season 
and want matches. Diamonds, Atlantic» or 
Seatons preferred. Address H. Hayes, 110 
Bay-street.

Yourself up in a close atmosphere all day, but get on a wheel 
and enjoy exercise and your life will be lengthened.

But be careful in choosing a machine that will cause you 
but little exertion.

THE DAYTON is acknowledged by its riders as the 
easiest running and built to stand the tests usually put upon 
machines better than wheels of heavier weights. Ask for them.

DAYTONS are worth the price asked for them—still we 
guaranteed wheels at much lower prices if desired.

Islmlted.)

—Largest 
—House in

1 * A'
Sporting Goods 
. Canada;

& ebten,
ted 1882. 
[Telephone
t. r 1 a -to*

ma-

w \ *com
Temporary Premises s

219-221 Yonge St., Toronto,B3 BTB.
U. Jane*once-StA

PETERBORO’ IN THREE STRAIGHTS. THE B. JL M’CREADY C0-, LTD.CPeterboro’, July 13.—The first league game 
of the season ln the lacrosse series was 
played here to-day between Port Hope and 
Peterboro*. Both teams played a purely
amateur and home team. The game result- -*** „ _ . _ — _ —, , #. ■ 1 r
ed in three straights for Peterboro’.' Tbe J g, J TAYLOR. TOfOntO Safe WOrKS.

iibtta“ga^e.lacrossae at 41,t®rent ,ta“8 H. P. DAVIES, Representative, 8 King St. West.

1Ontario.have ».

>s.
W9 King St. West.kbiagb 
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THE FEWER SAVED HIS LIFE. FIRE INSURANCE MUDDLE.
f t Companies Said to Be Only liable for $80# 

and Not $10,000 re the Ex
hibition Fire.

Br. LyaJ .r Twkd.lt streck By s Trolley 
1 car sad Carried on Ike Fen- 1

der 86 Fards. The City Ball Is evidently the home
. - th. «ell-known Parkdale of muddles arid mixtures which do not

Dr. LK=d. he. end to the advantage of-the dty,
’ coroner, will henceforth e , d_ The latest fizzle was unearthed yes- 

llevor In the efllcaoy of trolley ie terday afternoon, when the Exhibition 
. ers one of them having saved him corfiiflittee of the City Council met to 
i ' aimost certain death last night, diseuse the advisability of building one 

. Th7 doctor was standing In ■ Queen- new stifle/to .replaceahone ithat were
e- My. y- a..

«main tance. when he -otoeervea s soblatlon Informed the committee t
at his door, Immediately oppo- the loss ' had'been'appraised'at $10,—

out looking *to
ôt-niiey car and carried on the The committee -then started in to 

over 20 yards before the motor- dispose of-tills’ *10,000. - Aid. Sheppard 
Î^ JouM stop the car. ’Tt'was found took-it for gnyited, as the buildings 
£2ê° „ ,pL bruises were the only in- were covered by a “blanket” policy, 
!~“;t a nd Dr Lynd was able to walk that the full amount qf the appraised 
?arih?iBresldence It Is said that the loss would be forthcoming.

did not sound the gong. | President Withrow of the Exhibitiongnotorman did nm--------------- . Association asked .that- 'one new stable
vAV'P YORK. ELECTION. . be erected, .and-tfiat .the balance of

the Insurance money be given to the
tor Eti- association for the purpose of improv- Hnntlng lor en jng Machlnery Ha]1 -

I At 'this stage, Mr. |I(il Informed the 
’ committee1 that there was an arrange- 

tv,- mast Riding of York ment with the insurance companies to A meeting erf the ^ tbe th%, effeet that the city could not claim
Reform Assocriah.on vesterday after- more than *200 for each stable. 
■^wn^\™ters calling the meeting! there were three stables destroyed, noon. The posters «imng^ne ™ ny • and one partially it looks as if the
eTand those who aoted as Bcnitlnecrs, e‘ty ^can only collect *800 out of the
for Mr. Frankland lnaU epo and When the timbers of the committee 

: sub-divisions ImM^rMiam v u ge learned this news they rose from the
township, Scarboro, York and ® table in disgust. Before doing so, a 

‘ Toronto vlllggo to attend and ori« sub-committee, consisting of Chairman 
I with them all their returns and papers. Leslle_ Alt^_ Dunn and Sheppard, was 
i In reply to the invitation about 85 appointed .to'make further enquiries, 
f members put In an appearance and 
i .for nearly four hours were in session.
1 Mr. H. R. Frankland was present, ac- 
, companled by S. Parker, his - agent,
, and Mr. Ross, partner of E. F. B.
I Johnstone. The meeting was private,
? but It was learned that the object was 

to endeavor to gather sufficient ma-

hat
058

H

' "" Pm.er .

As

IIOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 
cough. Tbe English name for the best 
cure for.Coughs. Colds, Boro Throat. Asth
ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pi no Syrup,; i 246

For England.
The Royal Mall SS. Sardinian, 

Allan Ling, leaves Montreal next Sat
urday at daylight Sor Liverpool, call
ing at Mdville. Some good accommo
dation, first cabin, _second cabin and 
steerage, may still be had. The Mon
golian, from Montreal, on Saturday,for 
Liverpool, had 64 first cabin, 46 second 
cabin and 65 steerage. The Siberian, 
for Glasgow direct, leaves Montreal on 
July 21. First cabin *45 and *5Q.

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 25 cents.

i teririls and evidence upon which to 
! base a petition against the return, of 

iw. F. Maclean. It Is understood that
i a number of Irregularities and one or 

two cases of" alleged personation were 
j dlBofssed and handed over to the legal 
tTruvisers of the party to work up the 
J evidence and see what there is In them, 

i If their report Is favorable an effort 
* will be made to raise the necessary 

funds to protest the election.
i
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Yon8« St. Canada's Greatest Store.

• - 190 Yoyos Strut, July 14.
STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5 OCLQCK. --

Big Trade in Groceries!

T. EATON 0%
Tarante.

£ our debtors in the matter of groceries. We save
y«i a good bit of moaey on everything you buy here, and in 

*c stere there's no suggestion of fancy profits. An excel- 
ISnteud generous assortment of staple groceries at these prices 
tought to attract 9 coiiutry-wide trade. We know of no such 
)pM>ney;s worth anywhere else, and it’s our business to know. 

That pertains of course to the whole stock. Small lots 
sometimes offered as “bait” to catch shoppers and give 

Wiexn the impression everything else is equally ab cheap. Such 
tactics are not uncommon. We’re satisfied to sell at such
prices as these.—

Meete’ P®* te t"lb- tins, regular price 9o per tin.

Fba Fktru Current», regular price So per lb. On sale this morning 2 
lb*, for.......................... ..............................................................................

Canadien Snowflake Baking Powder, regular price 10o perf lb. On ale
****■ #*• ••• e»»*4M »e» •• • • e S « e e • • bV « • ; •« . • e * e •• • et» • e e"e #e

Sinmt Imported Macaroni, regular price 15c lb. On Bale this morning 
at ii...i...t...v ...........j ........-.... ’

Chocolate Mentor, *-lb. bar, regular price 23c per lb. On Bale this 
«nemmgat...^.......... ................................................................................. s

Morton’s Kippered Herring, regular price 16o per tin. On «ale this II
Swra^w.^,, rtf...... . , i. •.■t> • 1-•• w I

Ko. I, White Starch, in Hb. boxes, regular price, 20c box. On dale • I 
this moridng for..  ............. «I

Extra Dessert Pineapple '(sliced), regular price 23c per tin. On sale'this | 
morning at............y...................................

h f Bast India Ptcklee, large bottle, regular price 30o per bottle. On sale

$&tels. arid boarding-houses and Reamers, arc now included in 
pur distribution of groceries. We’ve more buying power than 
others, and that means more selling power. The volume of 
trade wouldn’t keep rising unless there was reason for it in the 
prices "themselves.

i
’

.1

.22

y
L
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Quick Chances for Men!
The clothing store has got to figure closer this year than 

gto . . it ever did. on aeçount of alterations. We want
j&L to see the last of summer goods earlier than 

Ia'CFvA usual and prices have been reduced according- 
iâ-MillB' ly. Impossible to give yçuan adequate idea 
Sf/Tvl of styles and qualities. A license of choice in 

all that’s stylish afid comfortable for summer 
wear. Cost- has been clipped on just the sorts 
almost every man is after. You can be suited 
without any waste of words with such values

5 ' ■’\ '■ W ’-X ■ v. ü sfas these at our disposal :—► ^ ;/ '

r
L

ri*
J Men’e All-wool Tweed Suita, In Bannockburn Scotch checks and Eng

lish tweeds, fawn, grey and brown colors,four-button single-breast
ed saeque style, good strong Italian linings, sizes from 88 to44 inch 
chest measure, regular price $8 and 110 per unit. On sale jÿednes- ^ QQ

Mast’s Fancy Cashmere Vests, double-breasted, In checks and stripes,
detachable pearl buttons, double sateen back, regular price |2 each. QQ
On sale Wednesday at ..................................................... ÎT..’ . WWW

Mefi’s and BA-s’ Blazers, in all-wool English flannel, red and blue, 
black and red and bide and whit*, narrow and wide stripes, patch 
pockets, raised seams, sizes 26‘to 42-inch chest measure, regular QQ 
price <1.78 and |2 each. On sale Wednesday at.........i..i....-• »«**

Men’s Fine Silk Coats, in plain grey and .tripes, very light weight,
sixes from SU to 44-lnoh cheat measure, regular pnee *8 each. On I 7C 
sale WednhSdaf at.........................1 f-......................................... ,e,v

Similar chances in Boys’ Clothing. If you’re particular about 
ÿow your boy looks you’ll have to go beyond first appearances. 
St’s easier to match the kind of clothes you’re buying than to 
eaatch your boy.

Just now it’s clearing time in Clothing, Hats and Furnish
ings. Watch your chance I

^T. EATON C<L,
190 YONQE ST., TORONTO.

■•'X
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. I 
NO. 83 Ï0NGB-8TRBHT. TORONTO. j 

Branch OfficeNo. 13 Arcade, 
tou. H. B. Buy era. Agent.

TELEPHONESt 
Buslneas Office 1784.
Editorial Rooms 823.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... *3 00 

iDally (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year............... I®
Sunday Edition,, by the month.’........ 20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Intiuded) by the mouth. 4* t

ike aWe
SUPPL
COTT/
CRUIS
CAMP

to-day-

Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers I i
Hamll.

Liquidation
^ SHOE SALE

■ " :

■.u j
$ •- II

and every d 
paring to go 
days—

Wo know 
are executin; 
our business

Summer 
Suitings.

TOURISTS and 
is so large i 
wo havo e 
for more.

à NEW REGIME ON OLD LINES.
Mr. Laurier promised us most faith

fully that his regime would be char
acterized by economy. His very first k

MichieA M S
lng to hâve about as much economy 
as free trade. The Globe has repeat
edly denounced the Conservative Gov
ernment for Its extravagance In In
creasing the number of Cabinet Min
isters and In creating the Controller- 
ships. The country Is over-governed, 
said both Mr. Laurier and The Globe. 
Canada had too many legislative as
semblies, too many M.P.'s and M.L. 
A.'s, too many Cabinet Ministers, too 
many civil servants. The country was 
led to believe that as soon as Mr. Lau
rier came Into power all this was. go
ing to be changed. How1* does Mr. 
Laurier proceed to carry out his pro
mises to remedy this grievance of over- 
government and to institute his pro
posed era of economy? By reducing 
the number of Ministers as recom
mended by The Globe? Not at all. On 
the contrary, the Cabinet Is to be a 
more extravagant one than under the 
Conservative Government. The two 
Controllers are to be made Ministers 
and "fhelr salaries Increased from *5,r 
000 to *7000. Instead of saying the 
country *25,000 a year as he might 
bavé done by decreasing the number of 
Cabinet Ministers, Mr. Laurier pur- 
sueq an opposite course and Increases 
our burden for this item by *4000 at 
least per annum. How can the Pre
mier pledged to economy defend this 
his first official act?

But this Is only a sample of the fall
ings that Mr. Laurier has already de
veloped. He went to the country as a 
free' trader. The principal plank of 
the Reform platform centered on the 
trade policy, and free trade as they 
have ft in England was to be the chief 
characteristic of this policy. Now we 
are not going to have free trade at 
all. Mr. Bertram, Mr. Gunn and a host 
of other Reform manufacturers were 
secretly assured that Protection would 
not be disturbed, and neither will It be 
disturbed.

w Groceries aru
7 Klng-sti(Special Sale)

That earlier in 
the season rang
ed from fifteen 
to twenty dol
lars, are now 
all one price

Lots of variety and just 
as well made and trimmed 
as when the price was. 
regular.

TO FLY TO THiTHE GREATEST SHOE SALE Swedish Aeronaut
There ash Teste el 

Bane's
, London, July 13.—I 
received from Trend 
the steamer Victoria^ 
alter having visited 
onaut Andree at EH 
erection of a ballod 
begun and Andree 
ready to start on till 
•wards the North B 
Before starting, ho 
Intention to test his 
by sending It up i 
and by telephone to 
which took him aij 
and their outfit to] 
the way back trod 
steamer Victoria call 
on June 29, where il 
the members of tfl 
and'part of the Swed 
expedition were wd 
Advent Bey was full

EVER KNOWN IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.
12.50

#00,000 STOCK
To Bq Sold in a Month*

Great Values-rUnheard-of Bargains.
COMMENCE s to* morrow at

lO O’CLOCK.

p

HOBBERLIN,
TWO OLJJ-TI155 Yonge Street 

669 Queen St WestGUINANE BROTHERS 1 ■ Th# Iniwrestlag Wat* 
tween Sir Charles 1 

Peter Mitchell 1 
Montreal, July 1 

fathers of Coefed 
not spoken for thrt 
terday by aocideat 
jnenade ot the 

I One was Blr Cha 
wfl ' Premier of Canada, 

Hon. Peter Mitchell.
•‘Well. Mitchell,’' 

holding out -his haw 
well. Your party I 
your claims will no 

KM ’ ed to/’
*■ “I have no claims i 

replied the man wlu 
Bismarck Mitchell. ” 
prove of his policy, 
could to put you f< 
ever. Sir Charles, I 1 
ings against you, I 
ed you. and I am 
looking so well.’’

Blr Chartes: "My 
am glad to know thl 
towards you are of 
kind, and I hope yo 
forget you."

Hofi. Mr. Mitchell: 
you. Sir Charles, that 
upon Mr. ■ Laurler’s 
there was a party u 
claims, and the lead 
who to now la his i 
like a dog. You, 81! 
colleague of that lea: 
occasion offered, yoi 
duty towards the ma 
federation was as del 
changed the whole ti 
made possible the un 
North American colo 

Blr Charles: "Mltc 
some truths In wha 
said.’’

Hon. Mr. Mitchell: 
have been defending 
24 hours against tho 
dared that you tbre 
tc. the Imperial author 
Aberdeen. I did this 
that Your judgment

Sir Charles Tupper 
Mitchell. There it i 
truth 
knew
made until to-day,’’ 
distinguished men f 
Provinces grasped b 
ed, perhaps never 
this world..

Rooms A and B,
(IN LIQUIDATION)

014 YONaEI STKBBT.
Gentlemen will please note that our King Street Store for the Goodyear Welted Slater Shoe is not 

Included in tills sale—only the Yonge Street Store.

Toronto Arcade

Boys’
Unlined
Clothes

tool and (reosg

a

HB MEN PICKED OUT, FOR THE HOT WEATHER.of silver Would prove to be worth. 
Manufactories would close. Buelpess 
houses would fall, 
raided. The unemployed would be num
bered by millions. The farmers would 
find few purchasers for their products. 
Went and famine would pervade the 
land. At the end of a few years, when 
business settled down 
meaning of a dollar, fluctuation* In 
the commercial price of silver would 
Btlll keep our dollars of uncertain value 
and hinder domestic trade.”

.Banka would be
;‘LUDELLA’; Continued from first page.

■
on the bench, he went into politics 
again, Oct. 25, 1872, he became Attor- 
ney-Genefal and Premier of Ontario, 
offices which he has held since. He 
will now sit in the Dominion Senate. 
Sir Oliver will be 76 years of age on 
July 22.

,-f Sir Hie hard Cartwright.
Sit Richard Cartwright, at the age 

of ja, re-enters a Liberal Caolne: a.» 
Minister of Trade and Commet ce. Sir 
Richard was Finance Minister during 
the Mackenzie regime, ao-J was not 
only faithful to his leader during that 
time, but has never since failed to de
fend upon every occasion the acts of 
tbe administration. Mr. Laurier was 
also:a Minister in the Mackenzie Gov- 
ermiient and so was Hoc. It. W.Scott. 
Sir‘Bichard first entered public life m 
1868J and has been a prominent figure 
In Canadian politics ever since.

Men. Will hue ratersou.
William Paterson, who is to be Min

ister’ of Customs, Is one of the best 
platform speakers In Canada and has 
made a • special ' study of the tariff. It 
Is the Intention to do away with the 
oontfoUereMps. In 1882, when Sir 
Rlcmird Cat-twright was defeated, Mr. 
Paterson was the financial critic of the 
Opposition, and he did his work well. 
He 16 extremely modest and is popular 
wlll]all classes, Liberals and Conser
vatives alike. The commercial com- 

fifty will probably have more con
fidence In the new Minister than in 
any other Liberal who might be select
ed, as he is both a trader and manu
facturer himself. He represented South 
Brant frolh 1872 to this year, and it Is 
claimed that he would not be defeated 
now but that he left his own constl 
tuency-to wprk and talk for the party 
all over the province. That this has 
been appreciated by the Liberals has 
been made plainly evident to Mr. 
Paterson since the election has taken 
place. Mr. Paterson Is a biscuit 
manufacturer and of Scotch descent, 
and 65 years of age.

Hon. William Mnloek.
Mr. Mulock Is Vice-Chancellor of 

Toronto University, Is very wealthy 
and was first elected to Parliament In 
1882. He Is too well known to need ex
tended notice here.

We are not going to have economy.
We are not going to have free trade.
Furthermore, Mr. Laurier promised 

that bis Cabinet would be composed 
of the ablest, the cleanest men he 
could procure from his party. In the 
construction of his Cabinet Mr. Lau
rier has falsified his promise. Men 
who are influential merely because they 
happen to claim, to represent the Irish 
vote, or because they supplied the 
party with the sinews Of war during 
the campaign, have been selected In 
preference to men possessing the de
bating capacity and business ability 
of McMullen, Fraser, Lister and

to the new
!CEYLON TEA .Blazers 50c to $1.

Blue Serge Coats, $1.25.

Grey and Fawn Coats, $1 
and $1.25.

Lustre Coats, $1 and $1.25

Duck Knee Pants, 50c and 
60c.

Your choice of any Wash
ing Blouses for 50c.

These goods are all high- 
grade and made of materials 
and in the style that has 
made this store famous.

:

Makes a Cool and Refreshing Drink 
When Iced.CANADA AND TEAN8-ATLANTIC TRAFFIC. 

Mr. R. Lee Campbell is the author 
interesting article in the Julyof an

number of The Nautical Magazine on 
the proposed fast Atlantic service, 
The World has from time to time 
maintained that the cream of thé 
trans-Atlantlo passenger 
eventually come to Canada. 
Campbell points out that-Canada geo
graphically holds the key of the po
sition. „The institution of a twenty- 
knot service between England and 
Halifax and Quebec will aid material
ly In establishing Canada’s claims to 
supremacy In the passenger traffic 
across the Atlantic. “It Is human na
ture," says Mr. Campbell, "to seek the

With

3

: Oil ^ o

“SPLENDID” ICooking i: 
Stove

trade will
Mr. fi

[Ills. it-.*-t < i
These are some of the new Premier's 

shortcomings. In matters of general 
policy he la swinging round as fast as 
he can to the policy of the Llberal- 
Onscrvatlve party. Although very 
favorable to closer union with the 
United States while he was In Opposi
tion, Mr. laurier embraced the first 
occasion that came his way to declare 
his unswerving loyalty to British con
nection. No Premier could attest such 
loyalty to Great Britain and carry into 
effect the proposals which Mr. Laurier 
formerly favored in regard to closer 
connection with the Ùni ted States.

Mr. Laurier Is appropriating the 
Conservative policy as fast as he can, 
extravagance and all.

IEmbodies the experl- !, 
cnce and improve- J | 
nient s of the past twen- < > 
ty-fige years.

Powerful 8-incli cir- ' [ 
Cular burners.

I
1

• *
i >r ; ’L

: A ) *
^Vickc easily cleaned, < 

removed or replaced. ] ;
Brass reservoir loca- < 1 

ted so that it is itapes- ,, 
sible to become heated.

No odor. « >
Steel top and frames. ! i

All operations so simple that a child can operate.
Made with one, two or three burners.
Roasting, Baking and Broiling can be done to perfection:

shortest possible ocean trip.
Nova Scotia jutting out like a huge 
wharf Into the Atlantic, within five 
days of Liverpool, passenger business, 

fears railway travel in

to the state-i 
that such a»

mu

!. !which never 
winter, will converge on Halifax as 
being the port nearest to Liverpool.” 
In the summer the St. Lawrence route 
would offer a much pleasanter course 
with far less ocean exposure. This last 

small point In our favor. Says OAK HALL The Toronto
As a dumber off 

meetings of societies 
ore to be held at Tc 
two weeks of the ap 
to Exhibition, from tl 
to the 12th.of Septem 
it taries of any of th 
have not already don< 
the manager of the E: 
as possible of the tl: 
their meetings, so tha 
eluded In the official 
will be published abov

I<• •

, i
< >

Is no 
Mr. Campbell:

-•This will be the most valuable ad
vertisement headline for a fast Cana
dian line, If It can announce, after the 
style of some of our railway advertise
ments:
•OPEN SEA PASSAGE THREE DAYS 

ONLY.’
“The possibilities of any such line 

in drawing travel from the United 
States and Canada are no mere mat
ters of speculation. I have heard 
shrewd American railway men argu
ing that before long the competition 
of a fine fast Canadian service would 
force the leading New York compa
nies to make Halifax a port of call.”

The establishment of the twenty- 
knot service will go a long way to
wards establishing Canada’s claims to 
the trans-Atlantic trade, but even then 
we will have advanced but a few steps 
towards the final conquest Th5 next 
generation, If not the present, will see 
a dally trans-Atlantic ferry establish
ed betwen Labrador and Great Bri
tain. The ocean voyage will be made 
In three days, and twenty-four hours 
will convey the passengers from the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence to Montreal Tir 
New York. The St. Lawrence Is trjgy 
the gateway to this continent.

A FORECAST OF FREE COINAGE.
. The contest between bogus and sound 
money now going on in the United 
States will prove a valuable object les
son to Canadians. The free silver move
ment may be successful as far as the 
election of a President goes, and It Is 
possible that legislation may be pass
ed committing the country to the bas
tard coinage ot the repudlatlonlsts. 
But disaster of the worst type will 
characterize the end of the agitation. 
Canada will quietly witness the whole 
game. She will no doubt profit |by 
her neighbor's calamity and avoid the 
blunder into which the Ignorant and 
dishonest half of the population has 
dragged the United States. What 
would result under free silver is not 
hard to predict. Any wida-awake 

.banker or business man can forecast 
the result of coining fifty cents worth 
of sliver Into a dollar. A good esti
mate of the working of free silver Is 
that given by Hon. Hoke Smith, Secre
tary of the Interior. “If,’’ says he, "a 
President .and Congress were elected 
In November committed to the free 
and unlimited coinage of 371 1-4 grains 
of silver into dollars, nearlÿ six months 
would pass before they could be Inau
gurated, and six months more before 
the proposed legislation could become 
law. During that time creditors would 
seek to protect themselves against be
ing paid in dollars worth only about 
thirteen grains of gold, and they would 
endeavor to make collections before 
the unlimited coinage of depreciated ■ 
dollars began. The debtors would not 
be allowed to remain debtors until they 
could get the advantage of paying off 
what they oweetoat fifty cents on the 
dollar; they would be forced to Imme
diate settlements. Sheriffs and con
stables would call upon them without 
delay. Depositors in banks would with
draw their money. The large mer
chants, forced to settle their foreign 
•indebtedness, would Insist upon Imme
diate p'ayment of debts due from small
er merchants. The smaller merchants, 
In turn, would be compelled to force 
collections from their customers. The 
great volume of business conducted up
on credits would cease.” He proceeds 
to depict the desolation that would be 
wrought by the destruction of confi
dence brought about through silver 
currency: "Manufacturing enterprises 
ctuld not afford to continue business or 
make contracts until the value of the 
new dollar could be settled by the de
termination of Just what 371 1-4 grains

:: The MeClary Mfg. Co., CLOTHIERS

115 to 121 King St East, 
Toronto.

If!

4.0 Front St W.L i *
St

Let.

6 native of King’s County, New Bruns
wick, which he has always represented 
In the Commons. He has splendid busi
ness capacity, a good speaker, and has 
always taken an Interest In militia 
matters. Dr. Borden is the youngest 
member of the new Cabinet, being just 
40 years of age. He is a Harvard man.

- Welcomed Their
Rev. W. A. Rodwel 

caslon of his aesumi 
torate at CMnton-s 
Church, was tendered 
tlon last evening. Tl 
attendance of the cod 
sociable time wag spd 
tor making hlmaelf In 
iwith his charge.

lien. L. H. Davies. Persenal
thT Rossln3- °reen,ng- Hamilton, IB at 

• P. D.
Rofisln.

p- Larkin, St.
Queen’s.

•V]
Louis Henry Davies, Q.C., to whom 

has been
Marine and Fisheries, came to the 
Dominion Parliament after a long and 
successful career in provincial poli
tics in his own native province, Prince 
Edward Island. He is an able counsel, 
having represented Canada before the 
International Fisheries Commission at 
Halifax to 1877, He was Solicitor-Gen
eral In Prince Edward Island In 1861 
and again In 1872 and 1873, Then he 
was leader of the Opposition in the 
Assembly until 1876, when he became 
Premier and Attorney-General, 
administration was defeated In 1879, 
He was first returned to the Commons 
in 1882. Mr. Davies Is one of the ablest 
debaters In the House of Commons, 
and was Mr. Laurler’s Lieutenant-Gen
eral In the Maritime Provinces. He Is 
51 years off age.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.assigned the portfolio of
1 he Central Canada Loan and Sav

ing» Co. of Ontario, Toronto.
. Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend for tbe three (3) months ending 3 
30th June, 1890, at the rate of SIX PER 
CENT. (6 per cent.) PER ANNUM, b»« i 
this day been declared upon the capital 
stock of this institution, and that the same i 
*111 be payable at the offices of the Com
pany In this city on and alter Thursday, « 
the second day of July next. The transfer « 
books will be closed from the 20th to the 4^1 
noth of June, 18U0, both days Inclusive, by 
order of the Board. B. R. WOOD, • ™ 
tary.

McKellar, Chatham, la at the 

Catharines, is at the

FROM VICTORY
TO VICTORY

in Mus-

4Fresh Triumphs el the Urea* South Amerl- 
cna Remedies—John Lee Mndc a New 
Man by Sooth American Nervine — 
Twelve Tears a Sufferer From RUeuma-

HIs
240lnMthe 5iyRwmrtiaea°v G,Uelp> who 

a few days 1 6 for Ensland to OillHD ME!Mrs. F. Drawlev Is 4'ured by 
South American Rheumatic Cure — A 
Quebec Lady Tells of Relief In Six 
Hours by Ihe Use ef South American 

• Hen. W. e. Fielding. Kidney Cure.
William Stevens Fielding affords the jn a practical, everyday sense It C!ais 

surprise party .of the day by becoming might be said that this is still the age 
Minister of Finance. He Is a Journalist i of miracles. At least In many cases 
and a very successful politician. He wag where people have looked upon death 
connected many years with The Halifa* as Imminent the disease has been re- 
Chronlcle. In 1882 he declined the of- | moved and they have been made whoD.

Palne’a Cer, Compound !£ ! sMSf:"***»

Makes Life Happy and afterwards, In the same Ont., says: “I was run down In fi.sh.
Enjoyable. b{ 1143 lost appetite, suffered IntenselyW# T. Plp^s and In 1884 he was called from indicestion and feared fatal re—The hurry, worry, bustle and excite- upon to form an administration. He gUi™ would follow The skill of ser

ment of modern life in business circles succeeded In doing so, and has since ! cra nhvslcians an'd the use of minv 
and society is producing untold mis- been Premier and Provincial Secretary. ! notent medlcmes resulted ^ 
ery In our midst. We see the results He Is 48 years of age. v I flclal re^ults l wls nduced to t^v t
In nervousness, prostration, Jnsomnla, Men. A. «. Blair. - wti * nf aA.wh WSa VLVT,»
TimitbleseareSdèvIèlop«ddtoPanSà^ârmtog Andrew George Blair, who becomes Tonic, and ^ntintfto” Us u^ I nm 
extent6 during the^n tolerable hMdo? Mlnlster of Rallway« and Canals, is a new man to-day."
summer UIU Is then that thousands St Scotch extraction. He was born in . For twelve years continuously Mrs. Miss Bigger, daughter of Mr C R 
areUirownon beds ofsckScss^d Fred^icton In !S44 He was called to ; F. Brawley of- Tottenham, Ont, suf- W. Blggar.and herfri^dM ml'Casey' 
suffering 1 ‘V^8. and, wa3„0tlr8tT r^"ied , fered from rheumatism. No remedies left on a visit to Murray Bav ve£

For tne benefit of such as-are now ! ^Son^t nlnfam’ an”Ldm?: dl? an?'*°od until she used South Am- terday morning, 
suffering, we confidently recommend ; 1^??, i r h ° h p 1 ! erloan Rheumatic Cure. She says: "The Mr. Alexander McKenzie of Blshnn
Paine’s Celery Compound as an an- e of offlel hi becimi ! ^ tcw doses entirely freed ,me from Ridley College, St Catharines to tS
failing and sure health-giver. It Attorney-General His administration Pal2’ She had spent almost a fortune. KUest of Mr. Frederick NlchoH- =V 
strengthens the nervous system, ; was™nown^ a'co“itlongovernment in storing, when five bottles of this H°‘el Hanlan, Hanlan’s Point
?nat^f!weef and3re^nilar^fi?^*D^hat^2onS Î c*^ni^acd^no^Ifiberals^^an^°CcmBerva: ^sîpftïi CAmpHhen wm r- , M'88 Claire MUcpherson, 36 Rose-
duces re 1 nermaiunt heaUhh Vhen !tlvea’ and he succeeded in carrying the B,0"th i„A Cure.„,a f7enue’ h«s gone to Winnipeg for
dvsDeosla to the ton# of life Paine’s provlnce at every general election af- “m'du„enJ" '^a™fthoda; la..n<R “kf ‘he summer. She will toe a guest of 
n»i“rv rnmnnond îtrenithên, 1 the ter that. He will be one of Mr. Lau- p;;ls and powders, a remedy that only Mrs. W. Raeman, formerly of this 
Si1/,), nnH P.«îa». î S ' rltr,a strongest men. Although Mr. i fJ'ea, temporary relief. As a liquid it dty.
stomach and acts as a tonic and stUn- , ]^]air'a Government was composed of I dissolves the hard stone-like particles Rev O TÎ ATnrf.or, , ,ThentgreatBmefficIner^ves ‘clearasss^oi ! Conservatives and Liberals he has ai- j Kathered in the system that constitute I Rev. W." G.' Wallace of Rlo^r street 
bralnand mtellect ftaivesttot^lm 1 ways been a staunch Liberal In Do-; kidney dtoease. Not the least that can Presbyterian on Sunday Mr Waltoce
reqaulraeddlntihe^o°ri8dhEor‘ffl?e i StitiT to^to and^he SetorimenL'o! , which it'cures. Mrs^a'T YoSng‘of ! land,y S^oti^d °” “ V‘8,t ‘° b'8 Dat‘Ve

inghous^, and In the home circle. It i ^t'Yarter" whlto under6hto charee™11 UeYInlhe use^’th?^1 X Mr- Thomas A. Mitchell of the firm
makes the weak strong, by bracing up ,looked aft®r wh^„e ^ ,hIs ch 8 ' gix jl® tî. CÎIle ^KWn of John Macdonald & Co. has been
unstrung nerves, building up flesh, UoUt w* *ortie,,e toVn^°lir8 after tlle first dose had been promoted to the position of carpet
bone and muscle. When Paine’s Cel- } William Frederick Borden, M.D., the ta~en- buyer for this firm. He leaves for a _
ery Compound is used in summer,every new Minister of Militia, has been 17 n „ —-------- trip to Europe to day. The Joernnl 6ett let# Line. ** .j
trace of disease Is banished, and every years In the Dominion Parliament, be- ,R Mother GravS* WormMr. George D. Eldridge third vice- New York. July 13.—The Jodi*®1 
prtvailing pestilence and plague is ing first returned to 1874 and a member'effectually expels worms sod gives health president and actuary of the Mutaul comes out strongly to-day for Bfy*® 
avoided. since, except from 1882 to 1887. He is* in a marvellous manner to the ?lttle ono. Reserve Fund Life Association, New and SflfWftlL • :

tisi

BaPtiat DChurch0ntnd^MreTh^ 
left, yesterday for England Vho,B0M 
w “ ^?d Mrs. ReynoldsRuby Reynolds

Black Mohair
We have divided ou 

of Black Mohair C.rep 
lAe already announo 
all will be about 
figures. This wonder 
better appreciated w 

bend that the sty 
Th. Newest ealy-BIrm 
Highest «lass Leeds. 
LOT 1—10 pieces la 

Wave and Stripe 
per yard, worth : 

LOT 2—21 pieces Ma 
coll styles, at *1 ; 
*1.36 and *1.60. 

a«Or 3—85 pieces, spec 
some exquisitely 
styles and embe 
at *1.50 yard, wort 

. *3-76.
■LOT 4—Is the Grand 

pieces, pure Mohi 
■Pole, curves, wa 
salque styles a 
finished on both 
®"t^Patterns, at i

tOT 5—62 Single Dri 
*1.60 yard, wort!

y.orth 12.50 : T^^d, Silk and mo
and other ;_
as now worn,

samplbS $3'60
addreee

The Dominion Bank
CfNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock Of this 
Institution, has this day been declared for. 
the current quarter, and that the same wilt 
be payable at the Banking House In thlê 
city on and after Saturday, the 1st day of

HOT WEATHER COMFORT 
AND HEALTH. *

arc guests at the °Âot»~e« 
Mrîra- McLaughlin and Miss Pearl
‘"Ire'S c“a" P°rkapUi6U' 

fora onrclE°h "“P* hdlîdayshaSt hto
t^rm on Carthew Bay, Lake aimcoe. 
df ■ivork. »rn1' secretary of the Board 
few dlv-; !?dThla wlf* will spend a 
simcoe 1 Jackaon'a Point, Lake

August uert.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

i be 21st to the 3lst July next, both days, 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
• . B. D. GAMBLE,

General Manage*.;
Toronto, 25th June, 1896.

» J
‘ LOST.

O TOLEN-SKIFF CLYDE, 23, SIXTEEN 
O feet ; name and number carved on 
I lows In sunk letters. Kew Beach Boa» 
House.

I

York,has been In town for the past 
few day», staying at tbe Roaeln House. 
He left for* New York yesterday after
noon.

Mr. E. 8. Caswell of the Methodist 
Book Room; Mr. and Mrs. A. GundL 
and Mias Agnes Fitzgibbon. secretary 
of the Canadian Historical Associa
tion. toured the Niagara Peninsula 0“ 
their wheels on Saturday. They took 
the steamer Chippewa for Queenston, 
and then wheeled to Thorold and Bea
ver Dams. This latter place to of peculi
ar Interest to Misa Fltzglbbon.ghe toe
ing granddaughter of the Col. Flts> 
gibbon who commanded In the defeat i 
of the Americans at that place 1» tfle 
war of 1312.
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THAT AWFUL TIDAL WAVE.ko • Specialty ofWe

W. A. MURRAY & CO/SSUPPLIES 
COTTAGE 
CRUISE “ 
CAMP

9for tke

A Surfeit of Straw HatsCommands 
Attention 
From All.

Hew M Swept WomMi of
cm. hi*we Dewa to Beat* Vltkni • Me- 

MOBl‘« Warning—Farther tatkilm. ANNUAL SUMMER SALESan Francisco, July IS,—The Tokyo 
correspondent of the United Press, un
der date of June 86, writes:

On the 16th of. June, -at 8.80 o’clock 
In the evening, a seismic wave struck 
the northeast coast of the main island 
throughout a dlstano^ of about r*00 
miles, and in about live minuted -80,000 
Ptople were killed and 18,000 hbusee 
dêstroyéd.

At 8.30 o’clock the inhabitants of nu
merous towns and hamlets along the 
coast were celebaatlng the “boys’ fea
ther* on the fifth ’ day of the fifth 
month, according to the old calendar. 
At 25 minutes b(fore-9 o’clock 80,000 of 
them had been.,swept out to sea. or 
thrown dead upon5 the shore and tbieir 
homes hgd disappeared or lay wreck-

i Petes LUI»adsee Bicycling is playing the mischief with rhany a 
business. Had we known what the Wheel 

i J WOyld do with Straw Hats this season it would 
have saved us the trouble were in to get rid of 
about five thousand more Straw Hats than we 
can sell at a profit. The thing now is to get rid 
of them, and we begin to-day to unload at a loss.

Mcn> Hats that wore Intended to eell quick at a dollar, a dollar and a 
■half and two dollars are offered at less than maker's cost, and a 
pick out a choice one at Jamieson's to day for 75, 50 and 26 cents.

Boys' and Girls’ Straw Hats—we believe we have the largest variety of 
the newest patterns in Toronto—some that should sell for a dollar and 
others for 76, 60, 36 and 26 cents are all going at 6 and 10 cents.

People awheel are not wearing Straw Hats—but 
there are a few thousand who are still getting 
about in the old-fashioned way and who haven’t 
taken to cycling wear. To these we offer the 
greatest values of the season in stylish straw hats.

TO-DAY-
I every day some one is pre- 

paring to go away for the Holl- 
days—

Wo know it by the orders we 
are executing, and it is because 
our business with . . .

TOURISTS and SPORTSMEN
is so large and so successful that 
wo havo confidence in asking 
for more.

and PARASOLS5]
I —1,000 Ladies’ Shot Silk Parasols, 

—Black Gloria Parasols and 
—White Spotted Muslin Parasols,

All OlTerlnc At 80 Cent* |Baoh
WORTH, l« KGULAR, 488,00 TO 480.00,

W. A. MURRAY & CO. HZZSSiJEfS.'Xi-.iZ

r
X

V

A commanding presence in things material, as well ae human, 
wins admiration. Tnis store commands attention before a step is 
taken on its threshold because of its magnificent exterior. There 
ia no store in Canada to compare with Simpson's. The first step 
across the threshold displays beauty and brightness as found no
where else. There is a wholeness, a oneness, a grandeur, a com
pleteness about the tiimpeon store that is exceptional and unique.

Michie & Co* e * iman can•>
Groceries and Provisions, 

7 King-street Westle)
ed.

' There was nothing to preeage the 
disaster. From 11 in the forenoon un
til 4.80 In the afternoon heavy rain fell. 
It was followed by a fine evening and 
a dark, calm night there la pftch 
Uiffleulty In obtaining perfectly ac
curate statements as t0 the times of 
the phenomena that preceded the fatal 

London, July 18.—Advices have been catastrophe; they 
received from Trotnaoe. Norway, that cant to seem worth recording, 
the steamer Victoria has arrived there, Several accounts , agree, however, 
alter having visited the Swedish Aer- , that at about 7 O'clock three or four 
onaut Andiee at Dane's island. The shocks of earthquake were felt, not 
•lection of a balloon house .had been violent shocks, though, of the vertical 
begun and Andrea expected to be kind that people 15 Japan have learn- 
rcady to start on hie aerial voyage to- ed to dread. The barometer gave at 
wards the North Pole early In July, the time no Indication of anything un- 
Before starting, however. It was his usual. V
intention to test his balloon thoroughly ] Some 26 or 86 minutes later a boom- 
by sending It up attached by ropes ;lng sound became audible from the di
end by telephone to the steamer Vlga, Erection of the sea. It appears to have 
which took him and his companions been variously Interpreted. Some con- 
end their outfit to Snttzbergen. On strued It as the noise of a coming gale, 
the way back from Spitsbergen, the Other* supposed that a huge school of 
atesmer Victoria called at Advent Bay ! sardines had reached the citing, 
on June ZS, where It was learned that j Only a few suspected, the real signlfl- 
» he members of the Martln-Conway ! eance of the sound and fled Inland at 
end part of the Swedish Geer-Knorring the top of their speed. Rapidly the 
expedition were well. At that time nolee increased until It assumed the 
Advent Bay was full of Ice. volume-and deafening din of a great

park of- artillery, and then In a mo
ment waves from 20 to 80 feet high 
were thundering against the shore.

TO FLT TO THE NORTH POLE.
MadeSwedish Aeronaut Amt roe Important Linen Event for Wednesday.Tests omis Bailee* at

Mac's Island. Rare ripe bargains a^o ready for yonr plucking Wednesday. 
There is one beet sale lined store in Toronto, and that is Simpeon’a.

60 z 60-Inch Bath Mats, regular
Me 81.76, for  .........it....

40-lnch Butcher Linen, regu
lar 20c, for ........................ •

32-inch Brown Holland, regu
lar 16c, for 

36-inch Factory
and heavy, regular 10c, for. ae 

35-inch White Cotton, regular 
lie, for

X

12.60 :were too tnelgnltt-

So soon as the number of votes polled are officially 
recorded we shall award the prizes accordingly, and 
announce the names of the winners. Meanwhile 
continue to save

60-inch Turkey or White Tabl
ing, regular 30c, for 

62-Inch Bleached Table Linen.
Damask, regular 45c, for .. Me 

22 z 22-Inch Table Napkins,reg
ular 82.26, for 

2x2 yards Bleached Linen 
Tablecloths, fringed, colored 
borders; regular 81.86, for .. •!.»

1

Mey and just 
p trimmed 
price was. • » • >,• » e •••.«« llW®

Cotton, fine . Philip Jamieson - Yonge and Queen StsM.M•Jaseeee ••#■••••

El Padre Needle and ’Varsity ;»=. V» # e

Trunk Specials for Wednesday. bands, as we are preparing another competition.BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.. IA busy week in the Trunk Department, reports the chief of 
this section. Lota of folks, no doubt, are traveling, but this does 
not explain alL The prices at which we sell Trunks and Valises 
are giving us the run of the trade. Here are specials ior Wed
nesday:
Chestnut, Roan or Orange ; , «traps all around, large size, 

Leather Club Bag, nickel 22-lncb, regular 81,35, for $1.18
lock and trlmmlngi, extra Marblelzed Iron Tray-covered
quality, 18-lneh.regular price * Hat Box, barrel-top Trunk,
31.26, lor .......................... •«■as special

Black or Brown All-leather Canvas Stateroom Trunk,
Gladstone Valise, nickel lock hardwood slats, steel corn-
and catches, large size, 20- ers, strong lock, 82-Inch, spe-
lnch, regular *2,25, extra yal- cial ............... ..............................
<e ..........................W.8S j Embossed Metal Iron Bottom,

Canvas Telescope Vails»,rivet- '1,1 Fall-In Lid, Set-up Tray, 
ted edges, llnefi-ilned, three U 1 7 Largest Size Trunk, .86-Inch 84.ee

•W
4✓We may have SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS and CLEAR 

COMPLEXIONS, which are In themselves the first element» 
of BEAUTY, and which auk, the plainest feee attractive.

LL'S SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION AND FOULD’S ARSENIC SoKp

Cense the skin to become SOFT, SMOOTH and VELVETY, 
and the COMPLEXION Is made CLEAREK and WHITER 
by the ose of the above WORLp-FAMOUS REMEDIES.

DR, CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
Are a

8 DAVIS & SONS£> -
DR. mmTWO OLJJ-TIMEJM MEET.Itreet

.West
■The places where the actual • totals 

of death reached the highest figures 
were not always those that sulterid

The Interesting «Males at Montreal Be. 
iweea SU Charles Tapper aad Boa.

Peter Mitchell - Hatchet Barted. most In proportion to their popula- 
J„IT IS —(Sneclal V-Two tlon. Of the three prefectures visited Montreal, July is.—t»peciai.i— by th, wfcVe—IwaU, Mllyagi and Ao-

tathere of Confederation, who had | lyogi—jwate had by far the largest 
not spoken for three years met yew aggregate, Its list of dead amounting 
terday by accident in the Grand Fro- to 88,606. vo
menade of the Windsor Hotel. ! some of the details, however, con- 
One was Air Charles Tupper, px- ; vey a more graphic Idea of the facts 
Premier of Canada, and the other the than any general' statement can sug- 
Hon. Peter Mitchell. j gest.

"Well, Mitchell,’' said Sir Charles, ; Kamaishl is a little seaside town 
holding out -his hand. "I hope you are situated at the head of a rocky Inlet 
well. Your party Is In power, and two miles deep and directly facing the 
your claim# will no doubt be attend- i Pacific Ocean. Behind It le a psecijEt- 

‘ ad-taF-.»»* ...i -:»i *

\ =
■

permanent Wautlfler, building up the wasted tissues 
underlying the skin, thus preventing the formation of 
WRINKLES, cleansing the pore» thoroughly of their secre
tion» and all Impurities which find lodgment In them.

EVERY LADY, young or old, should nee them. 
FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP Is a wonderful protection to the 
skin from the ravages ef the wind, son and weather.

.. S1.SSI to Arcade ;

!.. 88.68

9OR. CAMPBELL'S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
And FOULD’S MEDICATED ABSBNIC SOAP ere the only

ere elm 
RBDNB

T
I■ rdffifor the tired FttUnmawi.

Guaranteed to save her nefVea aid step «Bât 
«tired feeling.”

*■

Phenomenal Parasol Selling Wednesday.
Stvles toplofty—all sorts of stylés to suit all eorts of people. 

A sunshade for Jnly’e hot sun is a necessity. We are determined 
to make a big clearing of Parasols at once. Two specials for 
Wednesday.

K
FACE. NECK. ARMS or BODY. Wafer», by mall, 60o and «I perjwz: »U larqa 
boxes, 86. Soap, 60c. THE LYMAN BBOS & ÇO., CANADIAN AGENTS, 7| 
Front-street eaat, Toronto. Ont. Letter»of a confidential nature ahould be address
ed to H. B. FOULD, Bole Proprietor. 144 Yonge St., Toronto. Ont.

SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGISTS IN EVERY TOWN IN CANADA. 66

i oua hill. The inhabitants seem to have 
“I have no claims upon Mr.Laurier," i remained until the last, wholly uncon- 

replied the man who was once oajled sclous of what wap pending. , At a 
Bismarck Mitchell. “I happened to ap- llttle after 8 In the evening a mountain 
prove of his poUcy. and I did all I of sea waa observed piling itself 
could to put you fellows out. How- at the mouth vf the inlet, ana In a_ 
civ». *#«» Charles, • »v -»»— — ——w— . - -,, .
jngs against you» I have always lik* 1 ftfit high swôf>t 1ovie*’ ^he town, 
ed you. and

Aqua ad lih.
Savon en mas»*

i Tub 
a Pails

of Indurated Fibre war* B. B. tdtkei
(Light, unleakeabl# aad durable)

■
.UP WfWfWWfV^WVWWW

l'hâvê no hard feel- ment with a thunderous roar waved 80 85 Ladles’ Black Prilled Para
sols, regularly sold at 11.75,
Wednesday .1......... ........ 81.86

A special stand of. fancy Para
sols, beauties, at Just one- 
half regular price Wednes
day.

25 Ladles’ Navy Blue Umbrel
las, hfeti reed, natural -wood 
handles, and Dresden hand
les, very seasonable um
brellas, regular price 82.66, "
Wednesday ............... ..

ever. Sir In
“ •*« tiSuiMs.Effa,,'1.;

S'ï'ü SPJTJSÆSfS JFSÏS S!
towards you are of the most friendly, ox^rtaken 4700 and 600
forgetayou“ hope your party •“ DOt ! lag^!f"FutoUhlî onirioo£ 

Hon. Mr. Mitchell: “Ihave Just told eapeddeam out of a poiwwtton 
you. Sir Charles, that I have no claims £nd °n'y .JJiJirSL “ many
upon Mr. Laurier s Government, but | h A^Y^mada^W houMS 600 were
there was a party upon which I had °uî
claims, and the leader of that party, destroyed and 800 persons killed out of
lîk?alad«W YoSV/CVhàrter^rem| ! Ai Toni 260 house, were swept away
ëolîeagu^éf ttot ieader bul whTn îhe wounM ™7°oDfV Maf oï
occasion offered, You failed In y our ; 1e^).and 8ï wounded out of a total of

! In’ the Klssend district the town and 
federation was as dead as a door nail, «1 villa.tree attacked by the wave bad 
changed the whole turn of events and gygA n^reons Killed and 1660 houaes made possible the union of the British ; -aU^ ^aVbr wrrcked
N^h<4a,e,?.Can-.^œ/’ there ape th°er w^f hamlet of 160

sir CnarleB. Mltcoell, there are i hmmFR wna n nnihiiatedtruths ln what you hive. Just hoI"8t^e Prefecture oflwate. whare 36 
8nJ?l_ t towns and villages on the coast were

Hon. Mr. Mitchell, Sir Charles, I visited by the wave, 25,413 persons were 
have been defending you for the last billed ana 6770 wounded out of a total 
24 houre against those who have de- pcpUi,tlon of 104,77L so that out of 
cured that you threatened to appeal ££ three inhabitants one was klll- 

the fnperlttl authorities against Lord ed wounded. It Is difficult yet to
thatrYoeur Judgment8 wai'bettw *thsA

llftcheuarTh Tupper:“Tou are r'8ht, ttot'cbSm frem^ac?ati^*pface.'TS 

Mitchell. There Is not one word of ; terrible totals at this moment of writ- 
truth to the statement, and I never jng being 29,073 killed, 7337 wounded, 
kDew that such a charge had been and 7844 houses washed away or 
made until to-day,’’ and again the two wrecked, 
distinguished men from the Maritime 
Provinces grasped hands and separat
ed. perhaps never to meet again In 
this world-

SPLIT FRICTION CLUTCH|rau)
-

ill..,r SI.60
DIRECTIONS I

Wall Paper Clearing. PULLEYS and COUPLINGS.Golf Jerseys Wednesday. Uas every washday.<
i, $1.25.

Coats. $1

Every lot of wall paper has been 
marked down to effect a material 
reduction ln stock before stock
taking. The same rule applies to 
all painters’ supplies. Painters 
and paperhangers are requested to 
ask for our new book of sample* 
'and wall papers.

Two lines are laid out for, 
quick selling Wednesday. 
Here they aret 

Ladles'" Golf Jerseys, plain 
colors and stripes, regulqrly
sold for 82.26, for ...................

|2 line for .....

i

WE CLAIM POINTS OF MERIT AND SUPERIORITY AS FOLLOWS i
Simplicity,
Liberal Cli

Easy of Adjustment, 
The Split Feature,

Reasonable FfrotCeet, Repaire; Easily Made, 
Every desirable feature in g Clutch is embodied In 

the Dodge.
Write ft» Descriptive tatelocae-Qolek Delivery-Lew Frleee-Fall «senates.

Perfect Balance, 
Positive Friction. 
Excellent Lubrication, 
Detachable Sleeve.

cnrance, IIt81.68
8i.ee

COAL AND WOOD.$
and $1.25 

s, 50c and

Faith in this etqre is large. Thousand» all over the broad. 
Dominion who have never seen the store shop here through onr 
well-managed mail order aysteip, land it is needless to saj they are 
not disappointed. The same personal care is given to orders by 
mall as when the shopper stands before the counter. Secure copy 
of summer edition ot Uanadf&u Shoppers' Handbook, 192 pages,

" free on receipt of name and address.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY ORATE 1City Offices: 68 KJ|»g Street West, Toronto. I
:.:-amy Wash- EQQ $5.50SUMMER RESORTS. TENDER». .

50C. .....................
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.LORM PARK. STOVEthe ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-re all high- 

if materials 
e that has 
amous.

rOBTY-YBAE AKSDITIE».
PBR TONHotel Louise now open. Cnlelne ezeellent

and chargee very moderata Splendid trala The nnderalgned will receive TENDERS 
service. . „ _ . . lor the purchase of Terminable Annuities

Boats run almost eally. watch papers rUnntng for a period of forty years, Issued 
for Information. - i by the Province of Ontario under antnorltyWARDhe1ro"ri!,to,,,h3?t.“ Lorise!* Eiiry “ Act •* th.^rovlnoUl PariUment (4> 

Park P.O.______________ ______________”

PROSPECT PAHK-OSHAWA

y> NUTS.W. Corner yonge end Queen-ats.
176-172-174-170-178 Tonge-street.

.?
1 and 3 Qeeen-Bt. West. PEA } $4.26

4 Wing Ifteit BasAMW* Yeage IBM* Ml

Viet., cap. 81).
The Annuities will "be In the form of 

certificates signed by the Provincial Trea
surer guaranteeing half-yearly payments 
at the office of the Provincial Treasurer

BeanHfnl Summer R«ort, l®

ASTe.*.'’g S“Æ,xLe,ng pa,ab,e' 0n the 81,1 D‘-

i? I10 Sfr Oehawa ^ enqnlrIeB ” The total amount of Annuities to be le-
E. 8. Edmondson, Oahawa. sued In 1896, and tar which Tenders are

naked. Is $8000 annually, but Tenders will 
T .4 n rt an House be received for any part of the same not

Stands o* a beantlftl elOTBtIoE-^eoeb»| Tenders *win be reinilred to state the 
Lake, Muskoka. Pfr a tesort lt cannot he cgpltal tum wblcb wUl be paid for either 
surpassed. flahlng, boatlng_ and bath-, whoie Annuities offered or such por-
In*- I,allr steamer calls and dtilf ™,u- tlon as may be tendered for.
Terms—five dollars per week. Apply to Tenders will be received ,ip to the 28th 

. BMW A*» BARKY. Proprleier, day of August next. Notifications of allot- 
86 tees be F.8.. ont. menta will be given to tenderers on or be

fore 4th September, and payments from 
accepted tenderers will be required 
made within ten days thereafter.

Tenders for the whole amount offered, If 
preferred, may be upon condition that the 
annuities be payable In Great Britain In 
sterling.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted unless otherwise satisfactory.

R. HARCOURT.
Provincial Treasurer.

East End Sews.
A promenade " concert and garden 

party will be h*ld ln the chufoh 
grounds of St. Matthew’s on Wednes
day. Lawn tennis and singing by the 
choir will be among the attractions.

The football match played on July 
4 between the Gore Vales and River
side Clube for the championship of 
the Toronto League, and won by the 
latter by a score of 6—8, has been pro
tested by the losers. The point taken 
4s that the grounds were 10 yards 
short. A meeting of the League was 
held at the Strand Hotel last evening 
to adjudicate ln the matter..

Treasurer Sanders of the R.C.B.C., 
who was stricken down with typhoid 
fever, la making headway towards re
covery.

■TVtv* V
| THE BARTH QUAKEH* AUCnOlf SALES,

ALL C. J. TOWNSEND&C0.The Toronto Exhibition.
As a number of conventions and 

meetings of societies and associations 
ore to be held at Toronto during the 
two weeks of the approaching Toron
to Exhibition, from the 31st of August 
to the 12th.of September next, the sec
retaries of any of these societies who 
have not already done so should notify 
the manager of the Exhibition as early 
as possible of the time and place of 
their meetings, so that they can be In
cluded, ln the official program which 
will be published about the 1st of Aug-

Whltby People Were Awakened By a 
Thundering «else A bent l e'deeh 

Yesterday Morning. \c<S^:r\
mi nso JIUIOHTGAOE SALE of Residential 

•VI Proparties In the City of To- ftglShSfi» Bees ef
ronto.Whitby, Ont., July 13.—The sever

est shock of earthquake known to Notice Is hereby given that under Power 
have visited this part of the coun.r/ of Sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
in years occurred between 6 and 10 there will be offered for sale by Public1
of*D ronm *p eo p *eh ‘ * report * "ha v lrig" ^bee n “o. WtS&nTÏ
awaïSwtle no?T few wife were 0^%ro«ynooAmgtb5ethror»fl:
awake give accounts ot the phenome- ^yVoiSSble piiperS : ^
na that agree with observations or Npa ^ 29, 30, 81 end 82, having a
the AMOdated Press correspondent, frontage of 100 feet on the south side of 
who was wide awake at the time. Harola-street, now Yarmouth-roaa, in 
The sound was most dike that of dis- j Block B, as laid out on plan filed formerly 
t int hut verv heavy thunder.and lasted jn tlle Registry. Office for the County ofSSff'&SSrihs- far

third of the shock bad passed, up to on the premises are six frame roughcast 
whfph tlmi. the roll of sound had been fl^velllng bouses, known as city Nos. 89, 01, 
extremely even, there came a tremen- pg, 95, or and 90 on the south side of Tar
dons thump. Prom then on until lost mouth-road. The houses are eocn two- 
to eensatlon the even rolling thunder- : storied, having a frontage of 16 feet vy a 
one sound which had characterized its depth of 30 feet, and with a one-story ex- reiumeA and 1 tension 11 feet by 16 feet In depth. The commencement .was resumed, _ and , whole property b/s a frontage of 100 feet 
gradually declining died away on the I by a of m feet,
hearing. For further particulars, terms ana con-

Townspeople and those living In the dltlons of sale apply to Casaels ft Standlsh, 
country Immediately to the north are 15 Toronto-atrect, Toronto, Vendors’ 80- 
pretty well agreed that the shock pass- Heitors.
ed further to the north across the Dated the 11th day of July, A.D. I896._ 
country, but ln which direction It tra
veled could not certainly be determln-

Conger Coal Co .
•f iIRS VLIMITBD.

St. East, BEST QUALITY

COALLWiibSS
net.

Welcomed Their Yew Fester.
Rev. W. A. Rodwell, upon the oc

casion of his assuming his new pas
torate at CHnton-street Methodist 
Church, was tendered a public recep
tion last evening. There was a large 
attendance of the congregation, and a 
sociable time was spent, the new pas
tor making himself Immensely popular 
with his charge._______________________

to beCecebe House, Muskok, Ont A

1
TICE. ■Lake Cecebe, the Klllarney ot 

a, accessible dally by steamer ; tour
ists who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good Bati
ng, boating, bathing, etc.
Dally mall. P. O. In building. For par

ticulars apply to

Situated on 
CauadHEART DISEASE

IS DURABLE
ban and Sav- 
l Toronto.
[b#t a quarterly 

months ending 
te of SIX PBB 

R ANNUM, baa 
pou the capital 
d that the same 
bea of the Corn- 
after Thursday, 
t. The transfer 
the 20th to the 

kys Inclusive, by 
WOOD, Sec re- 

846 '

LUS!WOODi

PricesWM. A. OOWAN,
Cecebe P.O., Ont. Provincial Treasurer’s Office,

Toronto, 24th June. 1896.
NOTE.—Illustration of calculation on In

terest basis; At the rate of 8% per cent, 
per annum (or In strictness 1% pel 
half yearly) a present payment of $2144 
wou’d represent an aunu 1 ty of $100 for forty 
years payable half yearly, while the ac
tual yearly payment for the forty years 
would be a fraction above 4.66 per cent on 
tbe principal sum.

N.B.—No unauthorized advertisement will 
be paid for.

Alfred Couldry at West SheEerd, Quebec, 
Completely Cured ef Heart Disease of 
Fear Years’ Weeding by Dr. Aggew’s 
Care fer tbe Heart-A Pembroke lass 
Cared of tke Worst Form of Ckroelc 
Catarrh by Dr. Agaew's Catarrhal Pow
der—Dr. Aguew’s Ointment far Piles, 
Bad His Pills fer Liver Ilia

20

“The penetaiMjoiihene” OFFIOBSi
20 KIne-etreet W.
400 Yonge-etreeL 
798 Yonge-etreeL 
678 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Welleeley-etreeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 8pad ins-avenue. 
Esplanade 8L, near Berke

ley street . ... . 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bath u rat 8L, nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing,

r cent.YTTo PENETANG, ONT.
Canada', Groat Summer Hotel—The Only 
Modem Hotel ln th# Muskoka District.

Electric lighted throughout, well furnish
ed, every convenience ; the newly-fitted 
'dining room and ball room are the hand
somest In CanSda ; fins tennis conrt» and 
bowling green ; fishing and. boating unex
celled ; cuisine tbe best that skill sad 
money can procure ; social hops and con
certs, etc.: rates moderate.

JAS. K. PAISLEY, Manager,

G»
eed, although .the preponderance of 

opinion Is .that it was towards the ! V 
northeast or west and came from the r

ft***/***.'*-**/****/*'*

Do You Wish Your $ 
Canary to Be In 
Song and Beauty?

If no use BBOCIVS BIBB SEED. Ia
each 10c Mb pacte* there U a cake of

BIRD TREAT
which Is an invaluable article for birds.
Ask your grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed dealer for It,

»7Z

OTICE ! Black Mohair Crêpons.
We have divided our grand purchase 

of Black Mohair Crêpons Into live lots. 
Ae already announced, the prices of 
all will be about half the regular 
figures. This wonderful offer will be 
better appreciated when It Is remem

bered that the styles are 
The Newest Only-Direct from Europe— 
Hlgheu «las» coeds.
LOT 1—10 pieces large and medium 

Wave and Stripe Designs, at COc 
per yard, worth 80c, 90c and $1. 

LOT 2—21 pieces Matelasse and large 
«oil styles, at $1 yard, worth $1.25, 
81.36 and $1.60.

LOT 8—86 pieces, special for mourning, 
some exquisitely handsome Jet 
styles, and embedded Jet sequin, 

«-60 yard, worth $1.76, $2.25, $2.60,
k°T t—1* the Grand Extra Special, 60 

Pieces, pure Mohair, large figures, 
spots, curves, wavy designs, mo
saïque styles and etfrio effects; 
finished on both sides with dlffer- 
‘“tjPhtterns, at $2 yard, worth $3

LOT. tr®2 Sln*le Dress Patterns, 6 at 
vote yar0- worth $2.50; 13 at $2 
vaïe S?;th *2'50 and $3; is at $2.50 
an* and m°hair, large plaids d other handsome designs, same 
at costing $4 and $5; 25

8AMPm?b 22,60 yard- worth $4 to $6.ad^Æ "^tf0r meillDg t0 any

that the dU»DERS carefully filled, so 
equalthf00dto|J1ll®a8tomer Is placed on 
son * with purchasers in per-

t2Four Hemartatie BeneHes. east or northeast. Ç
Houses were shaken, windows rat- # 

tied, dishes moved, and In some ln- A 
stances It le stated that furniture X 
tottered. The sky was slightly cloud- ! w 
ed at the time, but the stars shone 1 # 
brightly where not obscured by the j f 
clouds. -The air was very still, and the, À 
atmosphere might be said to have v 
been hot and close; no thunderstorm 
preceded the earth tremor, nor fol
lowed until between 8 and 9 o’clock 
this morning, so that there was no 
mistaking .the nature of the unusuar 
disturbance.

•W*GXEDlBiei FMI -- ICE.The development of science ln re
cent years gives hope for the curing of 
many of the worst forms of disease 
that afflict humanity. Even so dreaded 
a complaint ae heart disease Is curable.
This Is being demonstrated almost 
dally by the use of Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart. It positively gives re
lief in any case within half an hour 
after the first dose, and thl» often 
means the saving of a life. Alfred 
Couldry of West Shefford, Que,, suf
fered from heart disease for four 
years. He found no relief until he 
made the acquaintance of Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart, and says: “After 
using eight bottles of this medicine I 
know nothing of this dreaded trouble,"

Catarrh ln Its worst forms Is deem
ed Incurable. But here Is what Mrs.
George Graves of Ingcrsoll, ont., says:
■'My little daughter Eva, aged thirteen 
years, four years ago was taken with 
catarrh of the very worst kind. We 
used all known catarrh cures and doo- 
tored with the most skilful physicians 
for over three years, but with no avail.
We considered her case chronic and 
Incurable. Last winter I heard of the 
fame of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der, and was persuaded to try a bottle, 
and I must confess, for the sake of all 
suffering humanity, that after using 
two bottles my child was completely 
cured."

Dr. Agnew haa given to the public 
four valuable specifics, and all alike 
do the most satisfactory work. His
famous ointment will cure the worst _ ___.__ __ .________..«..Mae—
cases of Itching piles alone ,rolt " ,0 many persons so constituted that
to six nights, and one application alone ; the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
will bring comfort. ' of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These

In an age when there 4s no end of : Persons are not aware that they eaa la- liver pills. It says much *°r1 L w' bhttto\FDr!DJ.^V^««orî 
new s Liver Pills that they Win frlcnfis Dysentery Cordial, a medicine thet «ml 
wherever known. Ten cents Is the < give Immediate relief, and le a sure care 
charge for a phial of forty doses. for all summer complaints.

n Bank m r
,9]240

ht a dividend ot 
hi stock of this 
k*en declared toe. 
Lt the name will 
t House In thl»
[ the 1st day of
[ be closed from 
Lext, both days

mST. LAWRENCE HALL •Jifs

Tenders addressed to “The Chairman of 
the Board of Control,” City Hall, Toronto, 
nil! bo received through registered post 
op to noon of

MONDAY, JULY 27th, 1806, 
for the exclusive privilege of cutting ice ln 
and removing Ice from that portico of 
Grenadier Pond, In High Park, belonging 
to the Corporation ot the City of Toronto, 
during the ensuing winter. ■

Tenders will be received for tbe whole of 
that portion of the pond belonging to the 
city, or separate tenders will be received 
for one-half of snob portion, distinguishing 
which half the tender Is given for.

For fall Information and plans of sub
division of pond apply to tne Park Com- 
mlesioner.

Each and every tender most be accom
panied by a marked cheque, made payab e 
to tbe order of the City Treasurer, or casn 

equal to 6 per cent, of the total 
of tbe tender.

136 to 13» St. Jamee-etroet. Montreal 246
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The boot known hotel In the Dominion.

1

ELIAS ROGERS & GOHIGH0LS6RI BROCK 81 Colberoe-ifc,
Toronto. !If! -1

TUOSK TOLLUAXK8. uTelephone 707. W.T. STEWART & GO.LMBLE, 
teral Manager.

Provincial «ovenuaeal to Bear a Deputa
tion Proas York County.

It Is understood 
afternoon the county people opposed 
to the abolition of the tollgateg will 
wait upon the Ontario Government. 
Mr, Hardy will likely hear the dele
gation. __

Provincial Detective Thomas W. Mc
Kee of Windsor has resigned hie posi
tion and will henceforth look after the 
estate of Mrs. McLeod, the raiUioralre 
widow of Woodstock.

A. W. Campbell; Provincial Instruc
tor on Roads, goes to Carle ton Place 
to-day.

F. M. Wade cf Springfield, Ill., as
sistant secretary of the American 
Shorthorn Breeders' Association, la 
visiting Ms father, Henry Wade, the 
stock authority at the Parliament 
Buildings.

Felt and Slate Roofers. at $4.50 
at $5.50

for » « 
Summer,No. 2 Hardwood,

No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS&CO.

*7%4*Q44-»%%44%4rthat to-morrow
S ^23," SIXTEEN 
a bur carved on 
uw Beach Boat

Dealers in Pitch, Ter, Sheathing Paper, 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

g» ADELAIDB-STHEET EAST, 

Telephone 6 PS.
Estimated famished on application.

Bird Bread #

Best . .
(Pst 1891-1891. Bag. MM.)

{Quality,
Singularly effective in restoring 
birds to health and song. A safe 

Your bird
for the pa®8 

Koasln House, 
sterday after-

the Methodist 
i-s. A. Gundy, 
|bon secretary 
•leal Aasocla- 
Peninsula on 

ly. They took 
[or Queenston, 
Irold and Bea- 
ce is of pecull- 
klbbon.sbe be
lie Col. Fltz- 
I in the defeat
It place ln the

«d 88 Klnsr
St. E.

»> preventive of disease,
J will sing for IL
5 F.ach packet of Cottam’s Bird 
x Seed contains a portion for one 
x bird. Sold everywhere, 10c. See 
f “Bart Cottam " on Ubel. 246 
5 Read Cottam’s Book on Bird* a

deposit, 
amount

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

R. J. FLEMING (Mayor),
Chairman of tbe Heard of Control. 

JOHN HALLAM,
Chairman Parks and Gardena Commlttea 
Committee Room,

Toronto, July 13th, 1896.

NERVOUS_ DEBILITY
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cared; Kidney and
K pi»
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of tbe Genlto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation tree. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. : Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 836 Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Oerrard-street Toronto. 244

Ani Present 
Delivery.

$6.60 per cord
4.00 “

FOR COAL AND WOODCASH
Beet Hardwood, out end

spilt............................
No. 2 wood, loBff...............
No. 2 Wood, cut and spill 4.60 
Slabs, long, good and dry 8.60 
Branch Office,

620 Qu 
eleoho

..$6.60 p r ton 
... 6.50

Grate.........
Stove,Nut, Egg....
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal.......4.25
Boot Hardwood, long....... . $5 per cord
H e8athure®#t?andeFarley-Av*,

•| elephone S3W3.

Sea seal lasaraaee Agents. Bell BaUdlag
TELEPHONES} mS^SSt^JONgR 85?^"°

Companies Hepreesntedi 
Scottish Union ft National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 246

A Distinguished Hener.
Veterinary Captain William B, Hall 

of the Boyal Canadian Dragoons has 
been granted the honorary rank of 
veterinary major under the provisions 
of paragraph 94, regulations and orders 
of the militia, 1887. He 1s the first to 
be granted tbe rank in Canada.

«•
M

JohnIàttôTson.
Kkl-at-i Opposite the Postoffice

ssn5,8tsi:t:Wwl;ite Mae. " 
The journal 
ay for Bryan

v«NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Throat and jr0UÇj ^,t6m*- SoreI 24M
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THE TORONTO WORLD TUESDAY MORNINGfJULY H 1896e In Cansj
states a
PRELIM]■■ !

To the trade: and 163 : Commerce, 120 and 124)4 ; On- 
50% bid ; Northwest Land, prêt, 50

PASSENQUIt TBAFPIC.CBlimil ENDElVmS, i
1pASSjgyQ-git TKAfFICs

imiiiii nm im irffifi
PMgmiflBB CTAjyiC.

THE WORLD OFSOHMEBGE. FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER.
“1 o.».. r~..,

jp s s % a•Lrwj-sr&iAri
V^al^plr fb. V.V.V.::::::: * « S i»% « 220 * Commerce, 12 at 124.

o.
EXCURSIONS!tr. iaAKaasiDEI

nectlng at Fort Dnlbouste with train» for.

Âg* S JÉIÈI & DMA frith fc .
wharf and on boat. I Steamers leave dally, except Stmdir « B

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents, ip.m., for Port Hope, Cobourg, KlnritV
---------------- :------------------------— Thousand Islands, Broc* ville, Prescott'

Cornwall, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay/"*
■Beths Reserved Throne*.

Canada
«real Meeting» Being Meld Im the Kaon Liverpool Bnrvlon.

From MontrealChicago Wbeat closes weah,
AFTMK BIG BUB OPENING.

New s;
Ship-

-
f: SEVSteamer. 

So lumasTraveling Rugs
(Triaged)

i i Carriage Dusters 
X Carriage Rugs

(Banner)

, Plea Iter Armrata.
Washington, July 18.—The laflt day’s 

session of the mrteenth International 
Christian Endeavor Convention began 
to-day at the appointed hour In the 
three white tents simultaneously, after 
the usual sunrise prayer meetings,Pres
ident Clark, Treasurer Bhaw and Trus
te^ Way land Hoyt presiding. It was 
a day reserved for missionaries. Ad
dresses were mao. in tents wllllsbn 
end Endeavour by a number . of for
eign del. gates—India, China, Africa, 
England and the' countries 'of Contin
ental Europe' being represented. 
Among other mlstlonarlos, Qoll of Af
rica, Uutnam of India, Bentley . bf 
China and HUdtr of Germany spoke.

The chief Interest -of the day cen
tered In ’ the Armenian demonstration 
In tent Washington. An Armenian 
relief company., has' been at work; all 
the week stirring up enthusiasm 
among the delegates. Special Armen
ian relief flags and badges have been 
spitad over the city, and they ap
pear everywhere In the decorations, In 
street cars and oA the headdress and 
lapels of the delegates. Three Armen
ian missionaries ’ are here, one being 
Secretary Green of the National Re
lief Commission, and the others be
ing Ladles Margaret W. Lletch of Cey
lon and Kebevva Klrjorlan of Turkey, 
Just returned from the scene of the 
atrocities. The .three spoke to an Im
mense crowd of sympathising Endeav
or ers In tenr Washington.

J.V BOSOlt Of i'gl.H'itM MAUDE

Was a Large Harden Party tilren at Buck
ingham Palace Wedding To-Morrow.
London, July 13.—The Prince and 

Princess of W files, 1n bbhalf of the 
Quern, gave a garden party at Buck
ingham rialace this afternoon. In honor 
of Princess Maude Of Wales, Who Is' to 
be marçled to-Prince Charles of Den
mark on Wednesday. The royal patty 
arrived at 4.3b p.m. The. state-rooms of 
the palace were thrown open to the 
guests, Of whom there were about 
0U0, including the usual number of. rep
resentatives of the British aristocracy, 
besides distinguished persons g from 
various colonies and from East" India.

OSLER &Headquarters for all 
kinds of

Fishing Tackle
Luminous BEIts-

llMII *•♦••#••#•••••••••••••

•hwtrki light, »p*aidw“i
king md Y cage iirwta 

D. TOUttASUK « OU.
Oen.rul Agents, Moo treat

■Bows an IncreaseThe Visible
This Week-Bank UtM steady and 
Pestai and" Cable Lower—Bepreselen en

l)MobCJTOl’E BBOlikBSsnd 
O Tlnanelal Agen u.

IDKisatoaxrr West 
Tobokt >.

Dealers in Ooreromeut, Municipal, hallway. Cas 
Trust and Mlsosiieneuue Debentures. Slocks or 
Loados, «tug., Now York. Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold on com mission.

meats. , i
T

Extra < i
Value | BI*SSSLK5S« 

s ] r Traveling Caps
ERIE P«RK~REIUBMWall gtSeet—MeiMng Exeknage Firmer

BEAOaCABTRKS far cheap tours.- Latest Commercial Hews. > 244
Monday Evening, July 18. 

Cash wheat a( Chicago M%c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 86)4c to 8694c, calls

Barlow Cumberland,
ed Agent, 1» Vonge-htreet, Toronto,

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
July 10.

.. 221 21»
•.."240 234)4m

$1.00

ins ioi ■ | X9XM.
125 Î5Î Corn opened higher, but toward» noun 
183 180H became weak. Price» declined %c. There 

™ 1» drought talk from many state». A con
tinuation of dry weather would make 
prices climb. Receipts were 308 cars.

Outs were firm in the early part of the 
session, but market acted heavy and prices 
soon declined on a level with the opening. 
Receipts were 171 cars. 4

Provisions—Market heavy: business fair
ly brisk. There was good buying of Sept, 
ribs. Local packers sold Sept, pork mod
erately.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from their 
branch office in Chicago :

The market opened with an attempt mauo 
to boll, prices by local traders, but it was 
soon apparent that there were no buying 
orders from outside sources and the 
strength • was entirely artificial and In sym
pathy with corn and oats. Local scalping 
element • -later sold their wheat, and the 
market broke a cent per bushel, closing 
heavy near the lowest prices. There was 
no outside news to help the market; and 
while the regular weekly statistics, the de
crease la-amount afloat and the English vis
ible, and the smad world's shipments un
der ordinary conditions would have helped 
prices, stllll the smaU speculative Interest 
In the tharket had more weight and in
fluenced the mhid» of traders to a greater 
extent, and resulted in a decline. The 
heavy and Increasing moVtment of wheat 
to this market, 410 cars for to-morrow, In
dicates that the country have been selling 
quite freely, and for a time at least we 
expect a fairly liberal movement of new 
wheat to this market. Cash demand light 
herd, KMJOO bush taken for export, while 
seaboard reported no business. If we get a 

100-*... reaction In prices It wHl be due to the ov
ersold state of the market, as at present 
foreign buyers are not taking much wheat 
from us.

Provisions opened steady. New York waa 
a good buyer. Ribs and lard selling was 
scattered. Later John Cudahy’s brokers 
sold Oct. ribs freely. Anglo-American Pro- 

Company sold Sept, lard, $3.75. Pork 
kept steady all day. Offerings were light 

05 and packers do not offer it. The market 
closed steady.

BICE LEWIS & SONFilling 
Letter 
Orders

Wednesday, July 15,Montreal ....
l’utt on Sept, corn 27)4*. ealis 27)4e to ILinxii.d), SSroSto 7.7. *

Corner King and Vlotorla-atreata Merchants’ ...
foAtoT?lea° clover ara* elotod at 84.27)4 _______________ Toronto. ftMgce .... .... Ig ^

ôHi5Stîe““h,“*,? 688  ̂ red, SE 7” "H S K 163 150

Estimated recelnts of hoes at Chicsiro Tc to 8%c per quart \ block, 4%c to 6c. Brit. Am., xd119 117% 119 117,for Tuesday : Wheat 410, *corn 510, oau Huckleberries, 85c to $1.10 per basket; West. Aasur., xd.. 15«% 16g% 159 158J
2l>5 Currants, red, 4pc to 65c per basket ; Confed. Life, xd... 272 268 271% 2«gV4

Estimated rccelnta of hnira at Chicairn do., black, 85a to $1. Canadian apples, $2 Consum. Gas, xd... 200 199 201 ij)9
to-day % 000 official SaturSar *9819 ltfft to f8 Per W»1- Gooseberries, 80c to 45c per Dorn. Tel., xd . 125 123 125 123
Ôve^’^’T.ùÆUltortU&y.10là,(^t ufl2quum P.ne.gple. 7 c ,0 14o C NWL ,pr,.., 50 M -
“hïiül™,te*dy *2"86 t0 *8 S° f°r heavy quarts. BÏn“,'a8%nt.! ILirîo 82 ; . “ Toronto' Electric":". 132^ 129)4 m* 12»% 

Ti . ui mu. , „ h , , - omis, $1.25 to $l/50. Cucumbers, dozen, 80c General Electric ..74 68 74 08
roïï'.îï'teH®. ££?•"*•■ 0f Wbeat t0 Eu" to 40c. Tomatoea, American, case. Tac to Com. Cable Co, xd.. 160)4 160 149)4 148)4
rope are 400,000 bush. poc. Cabbage, Canadian, «1.40 to <1.60 per Postal Tel., xd...„ 82)4 80)4 80)4 79

India ablpmeata of wheat the put week barrel. New potatoes, per- barrel, $1.85 to Bell Telephone.............. 168 168 153
Were 80.000 bush. $1.80 ; bld. 18C to 20c per bag on tracx. Montreal St Ry ... 209)4 207)4 209 208

Kveelpta of wheat At Mlanespolls and------------- ‘------ 1--------------- ------------------------ -— Toronto Railway .. 64 63% 04% 63
Dulnth to-day, 481 cars, as against 150 the tocn lififl Tfi I DAN Al 6 and 614 Brit Can L & I.... 106 ... - 102 ...
corresponding day of last year. ÿ3uU,UUU IU LUMli p,r u«nt. on B & L Asau....... 75 ... 75 ...

B ack SSn khlbments of wheat fbr the Itoal latato Security, la sums to salt. Rents ool- Can I, * N 1...... 108 105% 108 105)4Week, 2,77^000 bush/” .led. Valu.tlous and ArbUratlou attouded to Canada Perm. .... 18» ... . 13» ...

to«'bub .°nd &Y,arck.!6^?a:t. lB A. LEE 6 SON. Dorn S*'lLnk..:: '§? *8?
Farmers' L & 8...
- do. do. 20 p.c... 00 •
Freehold L & 8.... 1U6

; do. do. 20 p.c... 90 ...
Hamilton Prov. ...... 110 .
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 163

; do. do. 20 p.c............  150
Imperial L & I.... 106 ... —-,
Lon A Can L & A 95 90 95 ...
London Loan ................
London A Ontario.. ..
Ontario L & 1>........................................
People's Loan ........ 35 ... 34 -
Real Est L À D.... 65 ..........................
Manitoba Loan ... 100 ... 100 - ...
Toronto 8 & L.... 114% 114 114% 114
Union L & 8...........100 ...
West. Can. L & 8.. 140 ... 140
do. do. 25 p.c... 135 ... 135 ...
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Ontario Bank, 1, 15 

at 67 ; Commerce, 6 at 124% ; Cable, 25, 25 
i at 150 ; Postal Telegraph. 25 at 81%.
I Sales at 1.16 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 2 at 
■ 66% ; Commerce, 20, 20 at 124% ; Imperial, 

isrtil at 182. 10 at 181% ; Western Assurance, 
1841 1*21100 at 158% ; Confederation Life. 300 at

* ,-r# 271 ; C.P.B., 25 at 80 ; Cable, 25 at 149%.
7 50 7 50 7 45 7 45 '** ! Postal, 25 at 79% ; Toronto Ry, 10
3 80 3 80 3 70 3 70 at ®*-
4 15 4 17 4 05 4 05

3 60 3 00
8 80 3 80

56c.
THE CHEAT C0RCER0ÙTÎ, ■

Nlugaru’s fecenlc Route—Lewlson to N■ 
Falls—through the historic gorge at water’s edec ■ 
passing Devil*» Hole,tiu*eustoa Heights, Brock's 
Monument, Whirlpool, Whirlpool Rapids, and |B 
full view of the Great (Tatar set—through mala 
streets and past all hotels and railway station*, 
connecting with Niagara Navlgatlou Co.'s steam! 
ers at Lewiston and with all railways and steam, 
ers at the Falls. The only route through tbs’ 
Gorge.
J. W. Chapi

240
165

At 7,45 a.m., by Steamer
■N

Umbrellas 
Bicycle Hose 
and Sweaters

230 232
165 162 EMPRESS OF INDIA.

1ER Cla 6612Tickets at Wharf Office

Specialty LORNE PARK.1 111. C.P A., Cor. King and Ycogt

Local Fare, round Trip, only 00c—indudla# 
Tower ï:*x

John Macdonald & Co. STEAMER QUEEN CITYWellington and Front-Sts. East
Toronto.

lA from Yoaao-itrMt 
8 p.m. Fare Me, retere. 

Upon far ehartor to aoy port on the lake. Apply 
A. B. DAVISON.

44 Front-»!. Kelt. Tel. 881». 
All cod tract» musinkr. my approval.

WIMIMtf, My
Wharf al 8.10 am. and Niasara Falls Part & River Bailwar
to Tb. Brat Electric Railway In the World. 

Queenston to Chippewa along the NU* 
gara Gorge, through Victoria Park 114 
past the Falla and Rapid», connecting at 
one end with steamer» for Toronto, and M 
the other with steamers for Buffalo,

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day 
t the Falls.

BOSS MACKENZIE,
Manager.

AT OSGOODS HALL.
Official

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

Te-Baris Bonder Mat.
Giles Kerewen la sola* J. B. Crake 

of Whitchurch 16r $2000 damage», be
cause Crake Is alleged to have called 
the plaintiff a thief.
- IC; B. C. Clarkson, as trustee for the 
estate of W. O., Whiting. and Henry 
McLaren, la suing the Queen's In
surance Company, the London and 
Lancashire, the Commercial Union of 
London and the Phoenix for $2600 In
surance bach, as a result of the burn
ing of a Muskoka hotel.

following cases have been set 
n tor hearing at Osgoode Hall to- 

before Mr. Justice Meredith: 
Queen v. Banner, Randall v. Herman, 
Hardy v. Pickerel, Barber v. ThLbau- 
deau, Trenton v. - Trenton ESeotrlo 
Ry., re Irwin, Irwin v. Toronto O. T. 
Company.

Marte» U
Iktooiona MI titan. Insurance and Ftiwnelal Br.xwa 

. . WwHfrai Age»» •
Western Fir. and Marine AisuraaoeCo. 
Manchester Fir. Assurance Co. 
National Fire Atjur.au. Ue.
Canada Aceldeut and Plato Olaas Co. 
Lloyd's Plato Clara Jaauraooe Co.
London Uuarani* a Aoold.ut Oo, Employ.

Oar rira»

Office IO Adelalde-st. E 
Phones bW2 a»20Ta. tu

w2?ke bu^.whea* ,ast

Atuolint' of whenr ou passage to Europe, 
22.6flO.OUO bush, a decrease of 2,240,000 
for the week. A year ago the amount 
afloat waa 40,320,000 bush.

Corn on passage, 8,500,006 bush, a de
crease of 400,000 for the week. A year 
ago the total amount Was 7,080,000 bush.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
past Week : Wheat, 829,000 qrs: ; mais*, 
201,000 qrs. ; flour, 179,000 barrrela.

with theGO
100 ... 
90 ,..

::: 163%

am

Lome Park and Long Branch. 
STR. A. J. TYMON

t'01
160

ioo ON SALE.
A. P.WBBSTBH

Meg and Toaee-street..

i ■el;iôi will leave Yonge-strnot WharB Tuesday. July % 
for Lera. Park; Wednesday, July 19, for Lon 
Branch, at 10 «.m. and S p m. Return tar. 
children l!ic For excursion rates apply to J. L 
SWAIN. Yonge-street Wharf.

î00 162an'Liability, Accident A Co 
PaliciM Issued. Ottawa,

• Hon. lira* 
cord this 
tually at 

, . in the Publ 
o’clock. Seri 
charge of th 
usually havi 
ment at tha 
when he he 
Is understoc 
lose no time 
an lntlmatit 
at such con 
have to get 
hours. 10 to 
measure of 
service.

98 N. K. Bon121%

NIAGARA RIVER LINE•.-> «
The

mitsm 111 smrai irnmii(•■'AXvS<$x<*ix$x6(exitxt>4'*we)^7»A<SAS<iM»(S CHICAGO MARKETS.
$ McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow- 
$) lug fluctua flous on the Cltieago Board of 
S ; Trade to-day :

S Wheat—Sept. ...
5 I " —Dec...............
lei j Corn—Sept. ......

Is much hotter lot Ice Cream S Oat»—Sept. V. 
freezing than the common salt ia ® | “ . 7-Jan.
Wo Imvu it in any quautity. S,. .?rk?5Pt'

Tolepliono 2487. 91 _JaU'

S$ Niagara Navigation Co.

Crushed 
Rock Salt

bxohrbionb
— BT —4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun

day), on and after MONDAY, 
JUNE Stht

a.Open. High. Low. Close. 
56% 50% 65% 85%
68% 58%

Str. Lakeside to St. Catherin
leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side) ev 
Wednesday and Saturday at » pm., go 
through the locks of the Welland Caual: reti 
lug. leaving 8l Catharines at 7 p.m. Fare 
round trip 60c. Tickets from Saturday to 
day 75c. IX MILLOY & CO., Ageeth

67%XEDUC1AO THE ASSESSMENT.
27 27%23

STEAMERS
•' Chippewa " and «• Chioora ”

Will leave Yoageetrrat Wharf (East Shle) at 
7 a.m.. II a.m.. 2 p.m- sad 4.4B p.m. 
tor Niagara. Queenston and Lewis
ton, ceaerattag with the New York Crauralg 
Hudson River RuUway. Nfagraa Falls 
ton gSlway. Michigan entrai Railway and 
•gare Falls Park * River Hallway,

JOHN FOy. Manager.

28% 27%28 visionSeveral Appellants la Ward J Who 8«c 
cessnslly Pleaded Yesterday.

The Courf of Revision, which: con
sists of IX M. Defoe, J. A. Proctor and 
ï'. J. Close, worked all day yester
day. They dealt with the llrst divi
sion of Ward 2.

John Holderness of the Albion Hotel 
thought he waa assessed too much, but 
the court would not agree with litm.

Joseph Slmpàon, the knitting mill 
Clan, got $1000 struck ott the value of 
the factory.

The St. Lawrence Foundry Company 
were successful In getting their front- Toledo ........ ••••
age on King-streri reduced from PW Drtro t, wd ........
to $70 per foot. No 1 Northern"::
erty was reduced from $65 to $50 per Totonto white................
foot. Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

16% lu%ALONG THE WATEMEBONT. 15%

0 57Water Level 84U1 Lower-Big Passengers Traffic an the Steamers. . (ÿ i Lard—Kept. 
I “ —Jan.
Ribs—Sept. 

** -^Jan. ROSSLflND MINES Tickets to Europe.

Montreal aid New fork
* uït$ TORONTO SALT WORKS. |That perennial grievance of lake ves- 

eelmen, low water, la In evidence again 
this season, and In unaibated form. 
Early In the summer great hope» were 
entertained because of the general be
lief that the "seven-year” period of 
low water was at an end, and a steady 
rise in the level was predicted. The 
expectations of the mariners were for 
some time flattered, the water In-the 
harbor remaining stationary, for sev
eral week». A couple of wêeks ago, 
however, ti became evident that the 
level was lowering, and not a few of 
the steamers experienced difficulty In 
entering Toronto and other harbors. 
Yesterday the water reached the low
est point for the season, three Inches 
below zero. This Is much higher than 
the lowest of last year, but leaves In
sufficient water for the big boats In 
some of the channels, and all the 
large steamers are compelled to enter 
the harbor through the Eastern Gap.

On her first Inward trip yesterday, 
the Chlcora brought over from Nia
gara some 300 members of the Boys’ 
Brigades, who had been in camp for 
a week.

The schooners Fulton and Rutherford 
arrived with coal, unoaded, and clear
ed for Oswego to reload

The steamer Macassa carried 300 ex- 
eurslonists to the Ambitious City yes
terday morning. The party comprised 
the employes of the Toronto Biscuit 
and Confectionery Co., with their 
friends, and an enjoyable time was 
■pent in Hamilton. To-day the College- 
■treet Presbyterian Yonng People will 
have their annual excursion to Ham
ilton. and to-morrow the C.M.B.A. ex
cursion will be carried.

Among the excursions to the Fails 
yesterday waa thag of the North To
ronto Cricket Club.

The steamer Eurydice brought a 
large excursion from Oshawa, Bow
man ville, Whitby and Newcastle yes
terday.

St. Margaret’s Sunday school had a 
picnic at Oakville, yesterday, going up 
on the Greyhound.

There is a new boat In the oartl 
trade between this port and Oswego, 
the steamer James, W. Faisons hav
ing been chartered by Dickson & 
Eddy, to take the place of the St. 
Joseph. The Parsons arrived yester
day with 360 tons of

3 65
3 82

" sad ether‘•St. Elms." “Bento 81WHEAT MARKETS.
Hofbrau. 9»

shares ter hale.Closing prices at leading points : .
Cash. sept. 

. 04%c 55%c

. 60%c 01 %c

The New
The new 1 

charge of th 
to-day. Messi 
Rlr Oliver M 
Scott and Fa 
acquainting 
respective di 
visited the dl 
ed the office! 
Richard Cl 
disdaining a 
kind, at once

NIAGARA FALLS LINEft, Cochran - 23 Colbome-st.Chlca Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVIIsLV
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-etrsots, Toros»». 

Telephone, 2010,

New SSwk ",
MiiwiZkee";

- A malt toute of surpassing value In Its 
action ou the uervee."

" Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after couflucmeut.”
" Highly nutritious, aud its use will be 

foond very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

" Ahead of porter or strong ale.
Imported or domestic.”
“Endorsed by the medical profession aa 

the standard of perfection.”

DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G-T.R.

Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 
7.45a.m. aud 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharinya, 
N. Falls, Bnffitlo, N. York and all 
points east. Family books for role. 
Low rates to excursion parties Tickets 
at all principal agente and at office on 
wharf

LIVE STOCK AT MONTREAL.
Montreal, July 13.—There was a fair am

ount of business done In the local' cattle 
market this morning, stock being In de
mand for local consumption and also for 
export shipment. The receipts were 
fair. FIVe hundred cattle, 300 calves and 
500 sheep and lambs made up the Block 
offered for role. Cattle brought from 
2%c to 3%c per lb., live weight ; calves, 
$1 to $7 each ; sheep, $2.50 to $4.50 ; lambs, 
$2 to $3.25. ________________________

- PHONE KSMÎ.~

55c.
.* S4%c 55 %c 
, 57 %e 59c 
. 58%c 68%c

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS
c 56%c Scotch Tœeed Suitings WHITE STAR LINE.whethertitle

.... 60c
VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN. Fer July end August « Specially.

8 RANGES
■le.er, «ai.se and gti.ee 

—Well worth Inspection.

<%*

NEW YORK ^UVk^OL-CALLINg « 

....July 15
sense ee.eee e eel Uly • • f

,........................... July 29 l NOD»
88. Germante.....y.............Aug. 51

For rates and other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PI PON, |

General Agent for OatarlaS 
g Klng-»t «ait, Toroatm

Blsensslng the itency Qnratlo». The visible supply of grain In the United
Stud^ngdth^Ttricate money question MloE W“h coulPttri*un3’ “

which is now puzzling United States July 11, July 13,
Dolltlci&ns. Last evening a series of 1890. 1895.

"ssnssr&srâft.Ts 'w 'tsMcGhie were present. -W. ttfi-ton "“Ætrincreas^ a.flOO busTlas, *££ M ; Sri'dw’lîs^od Taï'on^he^ If 
answered, as far as possible, any ques- a8 a decrease of 2,122,000 bush the 23s Od : do light 1 c 24s • do heavy 23a
tions put to him on the subject, and corresponding week of i<ut year. Corn to- 6d ; cheese, ne^v and "colored, 84s M 7' * 
a general debate followed, In which creased 88,990 bush toft week, oats de- London—Oneninc—Wheat off can*t nnd on everybody seemed to hold a different creased mixw. rye d^fased 7000 and bar- stSdler E^Ush count” markets
view. It is proposed to hold these pub- ley decreased 45,000. dull. Maize off coast quiet, on passage
lie debates every Monday evening,the “Tl“TT~r—2177777^77. ^nlet and steady.
commercial aspect of the case being | OROIN I O rlNAW'OIAL Liverpool—Spot wheat Arm ; futures firm 
down for discussion at the next meet- CORPORATION. Ü Void tor N<& ^Tx^Sroât

gnbserlbed Capital.........g#33.1S# for July, 2s ll%d for Aug., 2s ll%d tor
Sept, and 3s for Oct. Flour, 15s 9d.

Parla—Wheat, 18f 35o tor Aug.; floor, 
88f 26c for Aug.

Liverpool—C.ose—Wheat futures firm at 
1 for July. Aug., Sept and Oct. and 
0%d tor Nov. Malse Arm at 2s lid 

for July, 2s ll%d for Aug.. 2s ll%d tor 
Sept, and 3s 0%q tor Oct Flour, 15s 9d.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewers. Toronto. ;

1
88. Teutonic.... 
86. Britannic . 
Sb. Adriatic.July 14, 

1894.i Ev<

“CHIPPEWA- CO*DHA”-“CH1C08A’
BOOK TICKETS.

"Persia" aad "Oeran" to Montreal.
"Bearer" 68. Line to Llr.rpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, <9% Yongest

Mn Tarte 
called for thJ 
ployes of thj 
ment, an act 
lnary to a nu 

■ to the basket 
through the j 
when It waa 
Tarte’s objec 
amount of til 
In order that 

’ might draw d 
.week. This j 
the departmej 
tlon of deoai 
Bay, hairing 
Minister of P] 
man In his da

Plumbing or Heating
WE APFBECIATB ClIgtIBlU i

9 efl*TTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.. LTD.77 King West.

Store closes 5 p.m. July and Aug. Beaver Line to EuropeDomwtlc Engineer*. Toronto.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is easier at 3 31-S2d. 
New York, July 13.—Cotton—Spots dul . 

Uplands, 7 3-16c ; Gblf, 7 7-16c. 
active ; sales, 201,000 bales. July 6.80, 
Aug. 6.79, Sept 6.31, Oct. 6.33, Nov. 6.30, 
Dec. 8.32.

Leave Montreal.QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y 8.
....Aug. 6, “ r
... •• 12,
... ” ID,

For passage apply to R. M. Melville, 
Adelaide and Toronto-streets ; Barlow CaajB 
berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson ffi 
Heath, 69% Yonge-street; N. WeatherstaB 
93 York-street For freight and passa* 
apply to 8. J. SHARP, “
Western Freight and Pasaenger Agestf
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to K' 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal)

Lake Ontario.........
“ Huron...........
“ Superior....

Winnipeg...............
" Ontario...................

NEW YORK STOCKS.
'The range In prices Is as follows :
. i Open. High. Low. Close
Ami Sugar Trust.. Ill 111 108% 108%

Tobacco ... 62%. 62% 61% 01%
Atchison, 3 as’s pd.. 14% 14% 13%
Chlca., Bor. A Q... 73% 73% 71% 71
flhlcago Gas ........... 00 00% 57% 58

anaja Southern .. 46% 48%
. a O. A I. ..... 28% 29
ela. A Hudson .. 124 124
'ela., L. A W.
rle ....................
ake Shore .... 
ouls. t Nash, 
ansas, Tex., pr... 22
[anhattan................ 98%
dasourl Pacific ... 21%
eather .....................  7 7 6% 6%
lo. pref....................  67 57 55 55%
alt. A Ohio ......... 17% 17% 17% 17%
. Y. Central ........ 95 05 94% 94%
ortb. Pacific, pr.. 16% 16% 16 16.

Northwestern .. .. 100 100
cneral Electric .. 26% 20
ock Island ............ 6-1 64 62% 62%
ubber ................... 17% 17% 17% 17%
m»hn ........................ 39 36 38% 38%
. Y. Gas ............... 153 153 162% 162%

-aclflc Mall ............ 23 23 22 22
PhUa. A Beading .. 14% 14% 13% 18%
Bt. Paul ................... 76% 75% 74% 74%

5’nlon Pacific ......... 7.7 6% 6*i
Western Union .... 83 83 81% 81%
: Distillers, paid-up.-. 14% 14% 13% 13%
Jersey Central .... 101% 102 100% 10(1%
National Lead .... 23 23 22
Wabash, pref............ 16% 16% 16
Southern Rail ..
- do. pref........... .
Wheeling............

VI' Futures Bummer Omises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The Iroe Twln-screm Steamer CAMPANA, 
with all modern uccommoditlons, Is Intend
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday, 
July 20th, Aug. 3rd, lfth, 31st, Sept. W, 
for Piéton, N.S., calling at Intermediate 
points. Through connection to Halifax, 
N.8., St. John, N7B., Boston and New York. 

For folders, ticket» and berths, apply to 
BLOW - CUMBERLAND,

;

“I
Browned In the Airand Hiver.

Brantford. July 13.—Albert Fisher, 
a young man about 1» years of age, 
was drowned In the Grand River at 
Wilkes' Dam, while bathing. The 
body was recovered soon after going 
down, but all means failed to resusci
tate him.

... 1SS.4IS
Deposits received on current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN, Manager,.

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

Amer.Fâld-tr» Casual .. .......

ROOFING 
MATERIALS . .

Ï 1

i 4S 46% 46% 
28% 28% 

123% 123%
at 4s

157% 157% 157% 157% BABuilding Paper,
Roofing Felt,
Carpet Felt,

Pitch,
Coal Tar, 
Cement.

IRON ORE PAINTS for all kinds 
of outside aud fireproof work. 
Wholesale and Retail.

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
.% - July 13, July 0, July 13,

1890. 1890. 1893.
Fall wheat, ha... 14.140 84,836 12,867
Spring «-beat, bn. 2,202 2,202 ............
Hard wheat, bn. .157,498 80,219 11,200
Goose wheat, bu. 996

T., „ 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.
aBtHUB AHERN/ secretary, Quebec. There Is ev 

mediate ecatti 
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gone Bsbt td 
lairs of the ij 
New Brunswl 
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; work will be 
by the way, tj 
settled what 
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the purpose oj 

Sir Henry 
this morning tj 
Inland Reven 
of his depart 
be sworn In as 
In the preaend 
less a special 
Mr. McGee, Cll 
As a consequj 
not been able 
Councillor.

f CHOICE OF EIGHT ROUTESiiood Templars* Serial.
Primrose Lodge, I.OXT.T., gave an 

entertainment in Temperance Hall 
last evening, at which Chief Templar 
A. Chamberlain presided. Mr. Ernest 
.Williams, who Is totally blind, contri- 
fnited fiome comic solos, to his own ac
companiment. which brough; forth en- 

Other numbers were taken by

22 21 21 entil «0BTHERN [RUSH CO.“S tower’s ”
Lime Juice,

Lime Juice Cordial,
Lemon Juice Syrup,

Lemon Squash,
Healthy, refreshing sum
mer beverages. No musty 
flavor.

2® GOING VIA THE J
999 200 BMiL HAIL HTE4MBB8.

to
ar.k aempenW*.
KXCUBSfOUS TO

;Tots, wbeat ..174,831 m.253 , 24,267

»... 1,095 1,905 ..........

iBarley, bu. . 
Oats. bu. .. 
Peas, bu. ... 
Corn, bu. ...

—to ms—
-**'

Baptist Young 
People’s Union

h Milwaukee, Wis., 

FARE

96
cores.
Mr. A. R. Taylor, Master Kerb^, Misai 
May Robinson and J. S. Johnson. Ice i 
cream was served and all spent an en
joyable evening.

MACKINACTHE YOKES HARDWARE 60., orFERCUSSON as tools 
H role erm AMESICA,840 ; t

(During July and August) every Thursday and 
Saturday by the epKaUlueat “While Une" 

Sleutm'rs I4M --t iu and Panldc. 
Steamer» ATLAOTIp, MAJESTIC AND 

PACIFIC leave Colllngwood MONDAYS. 
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.30 
p.m. aud Owmo bwiod »» 11.46 p ui., . n Arrival 
of irmius. bteamer AtJaDiio will not esll tn 
Msekinea Six d<$ye’ uailUiir <unou* ih# beauti
ful IslAAds of the Qéorglun hey, Maultouilu am.1 
Lake Huron, celMug at all ports to Mackinac. 
For the round trip from Colllngwood and 

Owen Bound ftoeludmc meals and berths;
Only ee.eeee.eees ..•»■>■•■■■ ....•••• ... .614.00

From Toronto, HamUfon, Guelph. St. 
Thomas, JngersoM, Woodstock, London
or fetrafeford......... ..  .............................. S1H.SC

PABKY *017*1» AH» Klf.IAB.UV
The steamer Northern bollf leaves Colllhgwood 

every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for Midland, 
Parry Sound, B/n* Inlet, French River and KH- 
lsrney, there oonoeotmg wlifa the Main Une for 
the Sault and all poriw. ««turn Tic 
days’ sell (including meats and cabin berth) onlv 
BU. Same trip from lorouiound Homlitou $lu.6ti 

For tickets and further particulars apply 
to ail agent* of the 6.T.U. aud O.P.B., to 
H. E. SMITH, Owen Soupjl, or to 20 
CHAS. CAMEROX Manager, (Jollln^>voad.

Ton go and Adelaide-sis., Toronto.
Finckixolctl 

Agent»

23 Toronto-» Toronto.
k BLAIKIEcoal.

To-morrow tile Lakeside will makes 
special trip to St. Catharines, leaving 
Yonge-street Wharf at 2 p.m., and 
reaching Toronto again at 10 p.m.

The R. ft O. steamers Corsican and 
Hamilton, which left yesterday for 
Montreal, carried large passenger lists. 
All the excursion and line steamers 
are benefited by the hot wave, a/nd 
passenger traffic Is now better than at 
any time during the season.

There were the usual crowds at the 
Island yesterday. s several excursions 
being at Island Park.

BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.
King-street premises, lately «coupled bv 

J. D. King & Co., boots and shoes, for tbe 
past 18 years ; good •■«tab.Wlled business ; 
shelving and fixtures can 
atton, King A Co having g 

„ retail. 'App’y to FRANK CAYI.KY, 03 
24^ Ktng-street east, Toronto.

July isth-ioih. 
fihst 
CLANS 

tor Beuad Trip
‘ Via Chicago or Grand Harm.

1 Stations Esst ot Toronto.... July 1114 It 
Going j Stations West and North of

I Toronto.............................. July |4 16 W
Valid tor return leering Milwaukee July SO XI W 

On depositing tickets with Joint Aeent at MR. ; 
wnukee ou or Isitore July 80th further exténsloo 
will be grant e/1 until Aug. 6. Fare from Ter- i 
•ale ■• Mllwnnkcc aad Baiera SIX-46 ef 
#13. going July IS. 15 anil IS.

SINGLEx!A
LOCAL BREADSTWFS MARKET.

Flour—Trade is quiet, with prices steady. 
Straight ro-lers are quoted at |3 to $3.10, 
Toronto Heights.

llrau—The market is dull, with cars un
changed ut $8.59 to $8.75 west, and shorts 
$9.25 to $0.60.

Wheat—The market Is steady. Five cars 
of new wheat sold west to-day at 59c fdr 
red aud tiUc for white. There were al*> 
sales of old red at tile and white dt 02c 
west. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 58c 
afloat Fort William and at Otic Toronto 
freights west.

Barley—Trade dull, there being no de
mand. No. 2 Is quoted at 30c to 32c, and 
No. 3 extra at 29c to 30c.

remains unchanged, 
outside, and mixed at

22 be had at a valu- 
one out or the16

. 9 9 8%
: ^

8%IM EM, BUIN CO.. LTD.
Wt Peetlelkwalto. Bee. ParkeSTOCKS 80NDS&DEBENTUBtSWholesale Agents, Toron in.

PARKER & CO.,/% (UVER fcKIDNEY)E BOUGHT AND SOLD. Beal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Viptorla-Street, Toronto. 30

» sPILLSy FINANCIAL.f ■JOHN STARK & CO
i el. 880.
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The Boston Standard «res Up.
Boston. July 13.—The Boston Dally 

Standard, which was started some time 
ago as the professed organ of the 
American Protective Association, and 
other so-called patriotic orders, has 
designed and suspended publication.

Cable and Postal sold lower to-day than 
for several months.

The rates of sterling exchange are %c 
higher lu New York, and a .ma l shipment 
of gold Is expedted to-morrow.

tiousols are steady, closing to-day at 113% 
tor money and at J13% for account.

Canadian Pacific Is firm in London, clos
ing to-day at 62%. Americans Irregular, 
St. Paul closing at 77%, Erie at 15%, Head
ing at 7%, XX.C. at 96 and Ill. Central 
at 00.

Price

h50=” 26 Toronto-Street. tests—Tliree
! TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed weak at about the low
est prices of the day.

Rumors of gold shipments and gold hoard
ings had a bad Influence on the market.

It Is said that Wormser recently sold 
39,999 shares of St. Paul in London.

The most active stocks to-day wero : 
Sugar 33,399 shares, St. Paul 16,000, R.I.

E.w. evans EH^WE®
Accountant. Assignee, General Fi

nancial Agent, Mining Broker. Full 
list ot British Columbia and other Min
ing Stocks on baud.

Arlington Chambers, «8 
Toronto.

.Outs—The 
White sold 
17c west.

Pens^-Tbe market is quiet and prices 
unchanged, with sales at 44c north and 
west.

Buckwheat—The market Is 
business reported and quota

Oatmea —Business quiet, with prices 
Inal at $2.60 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull and prices un
changed. Yellow offers outside at 27c, aud 
mixed ut 26c.

market 
at 18c ANNUAL MEETING -Creamery lbs. I5c-I6c BAPTIST j 

YOUNG PEOPLE’S
inunM of x,

f

SELL TELEPHONE Tubs, 15c to iGc ; good to choice dairy 
lbs., 12c to 14c ; tubs, palls and crocks, 10c / 
to 12c ; large rolls, 19c to 12c. Eggs, 9c 
to 10c. Raspberries, 4c lb. Black Currants,
5c to 6c per lb. Cherries, 60c to 90c bas
ket. Consignments of above solicited. J.
P. YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission,
74 Front-street east, Toronto.

J Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture - corns cause. Pain

pain with them off—pain 
; but relief Is sure to those 

oway's Corn Care.
ALLAN LINE

with quiet, with no 
tions nominal.

nom-
your boots on,
Sff-SUK

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, - LIVER
POOL (Calling -at Éiovllle); * 

Montreal.
■ Bnsfness Mmhnrmasmenls. OP OAXAU.V

Davis & Son, boat builders, Kingston, 
have assigned to B. J. McKelvey.

R. Patrick, tailor, G*H, has assigned to 
iA. Munro.

The creditors of Henry Read, Cloyrite, 
Will meet on the 16th Inst.

246 •Quebec. 
...Jijly 4....July 4, 3 p..m 
...July Il... July u 3 „.m 
•-July 18... .July 18 9 
..July 25....July 25 3 p.m. 
..Aug. 1..... .Aug. 2 u a.m.

n-i . McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office in Toronto :

This afternoon’s stock market wus lower 
flud dull and depressed In tone ou the ab
sence of support and the failure of outside 
buying to develop. Rumors of heavy go-d 
withdrawals and of a disposition to hoard 
gold .throughout the country were circu
lated with some effect. There was little 
news to-day of any speculative Importance. 
Foreign exchange Is Arm at 4.88 to 4.88'4 
tor demand sterling, but very dull In the 
face of a marked scarcity of commercin' 
drawings. It Is asserted that the Russian 
Treasury offers a premium for gold equal 
to about %c lu exchange. The dry goods 
trade In the wholesale district here Is un
usually small for this season. Reports from 
all quarters indicate that bankers are act
ing In a very conservative manner lu re- 
gard to credits.____________________________

AMERICA ■
Milwaukee, Wis.

JULY 16 to 19
Single prêt-Glass Fare
Far the Hoiiml Trip, L«»il «vins, IliHhnt 
east of Toronto, July 13, 14 and M > To
ronto and We»* July 14. 15 and •£ 
■«turning. » leaving Milwaukee
SO, 21 and 2*. or hy depositing with 
joint agent ut Milwaukee on or befnro Jolf »J;3 
tickets will Ua t-xiHiideti until August S.

•Laurcntlan.
Mongolian...
SulilTulan....
Numldlau....
Pmrtalea.. j..

Slberlun. for Glasgow, direct, July 21 first cabin, $45 and $50. ’ ’
Passengers can embark at Montreal the 

previous evening after T.
•The Laureutlan carries first cabin only 

this side. The Mongolian, Nnmldlan 
and Larentiuu will not stop at Illmuuskl 
r Movlllc.
New York to .Giasgow, July 9, State of 

California.

E.R.C. CLARKSON,
AKMIGNBU,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS.
E. J. HENDERSONPUBLIC OPPIOIÎ. a.m.i

Gumming & Co., undertakers, Toronto 
Junction, nave assigned to A. J. Anderson.

The creditors of Ewan & Co., dry goods, 
Barrie, will meet on Thursday at the office 
PÎ Henry Barber & Co.

1 x (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

M lOMMl.
Long Distance Lines £46

MONEY MARKETS.
I truuky* tvixhinif to C'lnmmnioiiLe i>y - 
telepli4ne- with other cities and towns 
In CarrtvU will find conveniout rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Coinpauy. 37 Toiuperanee- 
eireet. Open from 7 »*m. to mlduight, 
hniidojR included.

METALLIC circuits, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

The local money market Is unchanged at 
6 to 5% per cent, on call. At Montreal the 
rate is 5, at New York 1% to 2 and at 

% to % per cent. The Bauk of 
discount rate Is unchanged at 2, 

the open market rate 9-10 to % per

SCOTT-SfhEET. TORONTO.
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND ° 

INVESTMENT CO.
Established 1864. London 

England 
and 
cent.I They’re 

1 Swell

; RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $52.00 

and upwards; return $109 and upwards; 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, Loudon, 

>34 aud 30.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow. Loudon, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

H. BOURLIER.
Gon. Pass. Ageut Allan Line and • Allan 

State Line, 1 King-street West, Toronto.

*41 Tllti FAllMtiiLV MAltKETti. SuBocaiSE» Capital
• Paid-Up Capital.............
HEAD OFFICE 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits ot $1 
and upwards.

.$6,000.000 
926,000 rrtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-PUBLNO 

Jl the month of July, 1896, niû»* I 
close aud are due aa follows:

CLOSE, 
a.in. p.m.

G. T. R. Bast.................6.00 8.U0
O. & Q. Railway. .7.45 8.00

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Receipts to day were about nil owing to 
wet weather. Prices generally are un
changed.

51 Yonse-streetRates of exchange, as reported by 
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, arc 
as follows : DUB.

S-m- K.'i.

VS ? »
GRAIN AND PRÔDUCE. 

Wheat, white, bushel 
•* red winter . è
“ goose .......... o i

Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ...

f Rossland Gold MinesCounter.
Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to 
Stg. CO days.. 9% to 9%| 
do. demand-lid to 10%j

BATES IN NEW YOBK.
Uosted. Actual.

4.88 14.87 to .4.87% :
4.89 |4.88 to 4.88%

Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. 

%|% to 1-10 dis
.$0 69 to $0 70 

0 U8 
O 51 
0 32 
V 22 Mi 
0 50

yuaeapd
■Made a well 

Man of

Stocks, Grain and Provisions 
for Cash or on Margin.

9 97 p.m. The *cw
The Treasurj 

t ried of Sir 
Messrs. Bordt 
Daviés, met t 
afternoon, and 
net was in s3 
xiens tranaaetd 
Bointment oj 
Aylmer as Ai] 
tia. .Colonel 

■ A.Q. for some 
Jim 1,I«| ij

One of the coJ 
curing the pasl 
Sutherland. TH 
has had as mj 
*)on of the GU 
taan except thj 
Voted follower 
Jler- tIt Is aa 
for what can J 
he Is there fro 
.**r- Laurier J 
Jim magnanirj 
suggested . to | where. *

0 50 to » ; twThe LEATHER 
BELTS *e " are 

i showing are sim- 
ply elegant ; the "vfc 
assortment. in- 
eludes the best 

r' shades in green, 
tan and all the 
other fashionable 
colors.
The buckles are 
sterling silver of 
gilt finish aud are 
the best styles 
produced this sea
son.

*u The prices are 
ieiffireasonably 1 o w 

range from 
65c. to $£

G. T. It. West........0.40 - 3.30 12.13
..7.30 4.15 10.10
..7.00 4.30 10.53 MJ
..7.00 3.35 12 33 8»

..(1.30 3.00 1220- 8.60,
u.m. p.m. a.m. P-w* 

1.00 . 9.00 2.00

Kootenay, ZS.C*V 30 to
N. & N- W. 
T., G, & B.. 
Midland ..... 
C. V. R.........

., 0 21^ 

. . 0 48 The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.
(SldcwLeeled aud Electric Lighted.) 

will ply for this season between Sandusky. 
Windsor, Detroit, Courtrlkht, tigrnla, God
erich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southamp
ton, KUlaruey, Macl to waning. Little Cur
rent, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, 
Algomu Mills, Thessalom Bruce Mines, 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richards’ Lauding, 
Sault Ste. Marie. r«* ht Puf-ln-Bay tiimimn 
ill»* liioo rslauds of the north channel 
and the Georgian Bay to the Soo.

Will leave Windsor Tuesday and Friday 
at 2.80 p.m., and Port Elgin ut 5 p.m., for 
Georgian Bsy ports,. etc., and Winasor for 
Sandusky, Sunday and Wednesday at 10.30 
P.m.

For freight and passenger rates, time 
tickets, etc., apply to 

BROWN. General Manager, Windsor, or 
any agent of either the Canadian Pacific 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. 246

Ui !i HAY AND STRAW. Sterling. 00 days . .| 
“ demand ....( Stock In these Mines for 

sale. Apply to
^Member Toronto Stock Exahaago.) 285 

8 klBff-Mrc<t Kant
A.; Huy, per ton ......

“ baled ...........
“ “ No. 2

Straw, per ton ... 
“ baled .............

.$12 50 to $15 00 
.; 13 00 
. 10 00 

» 00 
.. 7 50

Terente13 25 
11 50 
10 50 
8 00

impovs . 0.30 4 20 11.00 8.»BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES* . WRITE FOR G. W. It.....•81 “VEST POC’KKV 
8TW. K AWU 

CHAM IUTIKIIU,
to be Issued first week In Jdly. We solicit 
your orders to buy or sell New York stocks 
or.CUicaxo grain and provisions.

HiSNBY A. KING & CO„
12 King-street east, Toronto.

Telephone 2031.

A. W. ROSS & CO 
24 King-street East 

TORONTO.

•TTUI CUBIT \* - r
NlflOOO REWKDY YfrM

MCV0CSS THS A80V» . .

•Ions, utc.. caused by pm*t aburoe, jrivro vigor aud tips 
to shrenken organ*, and quickly otiteuroly restore* 

Manhood 1 n old or young. Easily carried In vest 
pocket. 1‘rlce # 1.0# a package. fe»x for $S.#S ujilu. 
vritUxu (utrnutro to ewre or money refunded. Don". 
Uyoa imita*loti, Lut inslot ou bov/ng INDAPS, If 
v our aroggis'- bos not got will send It prepaid
ferlooiatsiiod1 tffilCUmge, IU., wfVHnU. 
SOLD by C. »'«. Dauid * Co., 171 ring Sued. 

East. TOR(. ..‘To. ONT., and leading druggiw.- 
slsswngra

9.20■» . 8.30 1 00 0.00 6.1»
4.20 11.00 KM®
9.20 „

0.30 l.UU 9.00

l DAIRY PRODUCE.
Fine Browse Hardware 

"McCabe” Parlor Door Hangers 
"Lepage's” Door Checks.

U. S. N. Y..V.........Butter, choice tub ...........
“ bakers’ . . ...<
“ pound roPs ....
“ creamery tubs ..
“ “ rolls ....

Cheese, summer makes .
“ autumn makes .

Eggs, fresh .........;

. .$0 10 to $0 12Vi 

.. 0 96 

.. 9 12
9 08 
0 13 
0 15Vj
9 m*
9 07Vi 
9 98 «4 . 
0 99Vi

4.20U.s. West. States.

tM6,.

fikys at 1 p.m. Supplemental malle to SW 
d„is and Thursdays close occaslouaHjr »

tis -s S 
fr
'38^ There are branch postofflce* /J? 
every part of the vit y Residents il » 
district should transact tbrlr SarlajP O*"? 
ami Money Order bnslncss at tks local al 
flee nearest to their residence, 
to notify their correspondrait» to mi x. u 
der. payriflo . ?

1 9 15 9.200 16 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street cast, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat opened higher this morning and 
held firm, but towards noon the market 
became depressed and prices declined a 
cent. Visible supply showed small Increase 
of 21,000 bush, aud amount on passage de
creased 2,500,000 bush. Northwest de

sec tions.

246•• 5 .. 0 08
.. O 09

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ... $6 00 to $5 50

• heavy .............I .... 4 25 4 50
Hacks, per -lb, ..
Bulla, per lb. ...
Mess pork............

** short cut ..
“ shoulder mess 

Hams, smoked .
Lard, per lb. ...........
Bacon, per lb...............
Chickens, per pair
Ducks, pair ...........:,
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb. ........... 0 07

sI

CLEANINGAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CD. cards. GEO. \VI 3® 6 Adelaide East...0 9»
.. V 00%
..12 00 
..12 25 
..10PO 
.,0 0»
.. 0 07

O 05% O 00
■ • O 3 ) 0 50
.. 0 70 0 80
..0 0» 0 11

0 UU'Sj 
0 07 

12 25 
12 75 
11 00 
O 10 
0 07%

SUMMER GOODS, 

without shrinking and In arst-cUra style, by

Stockwell, Henderson A Co.
Phone us or Ira,, orders Bt any»! our thrto 

store—IPX Klng-etrwit wrat, 96X Yo.gra.trw* 
and 772 Yongrantrnet. We pay uprraang. ore 
way 00 goods Iront » dfctonra.

>MONTREAL STOCKS.DR. PHILLIPS Montreal, July 13.—C.P.R., 62 and 60% ; «patches came bud from ma 
Duluth, 5 and 4% ; do., pref., 13 and 8 ; New York cleared 105,000 bueb of wheat 
Cable, 151 and 149 ; Postal Telegraph, 82% and 22,000 barrels of flour. Bartlett, Fra
il nd 79% ; Telegraph, 165 and 163 ; Riche- sler, Logan and Champlln put out fresh 
lieu, 84 asked ; Street Railway, 200% and dues on the bulges. Scalpers also sold. 
298% ; Gas, 181% and 189% ; Telephone, 100 With convention business finished, we 
and 153*41 ; Toronto Sf. Railway, 64V6 and should have a better market from now oh. 
63% ; Montreal. 221 and 21ft ; Molsoue, 182 The wdrld’s shipments were only 4,887,090 
asked ; Toronto, 234 bid ; Merchants’, 179 bush. Receipts In the Northwest continue

Mca ei the 
Big Clock.

144
Yonge-st

RUPTURE
Our new truss has no bell», no-nudurstrafS 
weighs bai $ ounces and van. he ttUtd by mail. It 
holds and cur** 1 h# Cbas, Oulho Co Windsor 

Woodward-avek, BmwsU, Mich.

I Late o^ New York Cl y
Treats all chronic aad specia 
diseuses of both seiwt; ner
vous debility, aud all diseases 
of tae nrwsr.r organs cured ia 
a fair days. Dit PHILLlfA 
341 icon Klng-st. W. Toronto

ENTS’ Mr. tir 
Rumor has 

Msr has sento ^ 0 06 Oct., sad Xlf
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